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MAYBE IT'S UKE THIS Thli picture, relttied by the U. S. Navy Jn 1948 shows an experlmentafpiaa,
designated as the XF5UI, credited with having potential performance ranging from hovering to a
speed of 500 miles an hour. Radio commentator Henry J. Taylor said that many "flying saucers" ra
really U. experimental Jet plan'es.He Identified the Jet planet as the XF5U. The XF5U
Is a propeller craft having approximately the conformation attributed to 'flying saucers." (AP

GOP LeaderOffers
ProsperityProgram'
WASHINGTON. April 5. Iffl A.

five-poi- "prosperity program"
was offered today by House Repub-
lican Leader Martin of Massachu-
setts. He called it a
proposal.

Martin said It would "so far to-

ward reversing the tide"hedeclar-
ed. Is earning the nation lathe di-

rection of socialism andunemplo-
yment

In his speech,preparedfor deliv-
ery doling debate on an'omnibus
appropriation bill, Martin called

In StaleDepf.
. WASHINGTON, April 8.

E. Snow. cHalrman of the
fetate Department's loyalty board,
said today the board knows of no
Communists In the department.

Snow tnade the statementto a
Senate Foreign Relations Subcom-
mittee investigating charges by
Sen. McCarthy' (H,-Wi-s) that the
departmentis a haVen for Com-

munistsand their friends.
"It 'there are any Communists

lid the,State Department,the loy-

alty security board Is uninformed,
of their.exlstence,"Snowdeclared
, Snow and Chairman Seth W.
Richardson of PresidentTruman's
loyally review board were'called
before 'the committee In phase of
the hearings that Is expected to
reach Its climax tomorrow.

Owen Lattlmore, the JohnsHop-

kins University professor who Mc-
Carthy charges is a top Russian
agent, la to be heard tomorrow-

Lattlmore Jias called McCarthya-charge-s

a He.
By the time Lattlmore takes the

stand,the committee hopesto have
from McCarthy.paperrltdsayi he
oaa io oacic up ms cnargesagainst
Lattlmore.

DEMOS SPLIT ON

Brannan
WASHINGTON, April 5. UUThe

Democrstric chairman of the Howe
Agriculture. Committee dasowced
the administration's Brannan Farm
plan today asan untriedidea based
on "principles of a consumer subal--
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upon Congress and the President
to:

1. Removewartime excise taxes.
2. Create tax incentive for small

business.

J. Balance the budget and start
paying on the national debt.

4. Administer the tariff program
more-carefull-

5. Remove "the threat of soclall
zalion that hangs over the coun-
try."

Reneal of excise taxes, alone
with "severetaxeswith wMch the'
stnaubusinessman J ihackled. s

Martin4said, would' xlve" business
such,"a hefty; atlofulus thai there
wouiasooa pe an increase in lax
revenue thatwould more than off-

set'the Initial reduction."
a balanced budget "the

surest guaranteeof our economic
strength"and said thebest way to
accomplish this balance Jjetiveen
income and spending Is "to cut
spending.

Unwise administration of the
tariff and" reciprocal Trade pro-
gram, Martin said, already has
caused widespread employment in
some areas becauseof an Influx-o- f

cheapggoodsfrom abroad,
He said that "as long as the Unit-

ed States Is Irtfthtd down a course
that parallels Britain, there will be
a.damperon .the enthusiasm and
daring that are the cornerstones,
of lasting prosperity.

Martin made no specific recom-
mendations for cuts in spendingbut
heb head of'a Republican policy
commlttee'worklng"on aprogram''
to cut at leasta billion dollars from
the $20,O,bQ,16 omnibus appro-
priation bill now before the House.

The committee Hopes to have a
program In shapewhen the House
ends 1U Easterrecessoa April '18
ana starts araesdMgthe bis-- bilL"
It finances more than 40 federal'
agenciesfor the fiscal yeari tarda
next July 1,

Martlnre trained from Upli
faff Uhlf flU tVlltlllM'ttMlllit U'a--
a proposal to add nearly $660 mil

MRM POLICY31--
T-- l

Ree.i Caelevef Narth Pmlln.
who blasted the plan In 'a .state
ment, t,hu demoaVaUd a Datno--
craup panyaput on farm policy.

Only yesterday ofAa:--
ricultureBrannan and Sen.Humoh- -

for
ma secretary'splan before a state,
wide meeting of farmers la Mil-
waukee.

Cooley's vigorous
standtook on more slaWleca"la
view ef the fa?f that US'yeafUs
led aa unsuccessful figfet to give
the plan at leaat a trial.

The agriculture chak-ma-n ex-
plained bU alteredpeaWlan did DM
mean that-b- wouM rafaaa to.toa,
ibjl BaajBautaei "1-J-- ' sawifiairnnii CmaV ,avTassBssstH WWWBy eFrvaVa' 4H
cases where this seemed to be the
only way of sseetlM a sedfle
ftM

Tata sranaaa plan propaf that
perfabaMe farm commotUs" be
aouLatWMtavae-nriaeuiiisuJD-

art.

kts will pay: aadthat the gfer-- 'maw, inar ywanauaapay-
ments or subaMUa to faraaers to
txiaeTttalr lanewe to a predator-aalsu-d

laval consHarad by the gy-arama-
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lion to the bill Car national defense.
Neither did he express himself on
pending amendments to restore$75
million cut by the appropriations
committee from hospital construc
tion funds.

The omnibus bill carries S13.91L.
127,300 for the defense establish-
ment and iT5 million in contract
authority for federal aid In public
hospital construction.

W. TexasMunicipal
Officials Are Named

West Texansnamed new mem
bers of their policy making muni-
cipal boards Tuesday, returning In
cumbents as the general rule
There were exceptions, notably at
Coleman, where the turnover was
complete.

At uuoraao city, where .voters
approved S100.0QQ In paving bonds,
a total of 202 voters turned out
Three counclimen were elected
without opposition, Dr. ,W. S.
Rhode 'andM. N. Cadctell poling
182 votes and Walter-Orub-

ba 170.
COLEMAN' All Incumbents

seeking reflection, under the new
homo rule charter were defeated
W. T. Jones was elected mayor
and commissioners were Mrs. BIU
lie V. Beach, Harry Thompson, F.
W. Taylor, Jr. and T. R. Knowles.

PECOS Cecil Colhrun anntared
fo have been elected mayor over
Incumbent Glenn Stafford. He had
837 votes' to 673 for the present
mayor, and less than 200 votes
remained to be counted. Robert
Dav.ls apparently,repeated asveity
secretary.and Bam Waldlng looked
to be the new marshal. Council-me-n

promised to be Price Frances,
unopposed, A. W, Bingham and
Emmett BeauchaifiD.
iLAMESA

Three-unoppos- can
named to the city

council. H. M. Walker and F. T.

Cooley's statementwas in reply
to 'what he xalied President

of-U- ia pres-
ent farm program."

He referred to the, special mes
sage to congress on Monday In I

mvyvmi ivi cwpwhtnvuv in iuD Aran--
aaa plan, Ceeley said

"Moat disturbing of all Id me in.
me rresiaearastatement wnat
aastearato be a lack of

lie soundness,Imp&rtaBce,
and effectlveaeM of lbs present
fam pregraw. . .

"The only alternative which Con-
gress la etfered, however1. Is oaa
which apparently the
'Juakkgof the principles of the
Whole present program and the ac-
ceptance ef an entirely new pro
gram based primarily en the prtaH
etpias at a aaaaameriwjiiay.

"I with to emphasize that in my
ealalaa tta wrff way wa mayacau--j
tMMie to have a souad agricultural
praafaai waUaai la fair hot to the
producers aad the consumers, will
ba thrauah Mae aaaaaraHoaef farm--
Mat CaUfSai ABaaTaKaaaaVBaTttlAttX ataULaUiaaTftaa4at
WTwi" Brvasas srasaaavaaaaaaaaaawaaaPsffjaj'aasasrsaaajap'si
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asl strfvtoa;to totfrave ttaea the
ha.'nnrlrdples af the wetcnt aro
mjh, rataar taaatoaaaadaaa p-- (

araaa wsaaa M aaaa sataa aaa
toaaad Jar aaa haaad taaaawaalty
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City Commission

GetsTwo New

Members
Hardesty, McDonald
Win As Smith Is
Returned To Post
The City of Dig Spring will have

two new personalities on Its com-
mission when It is organized on
April 11

Frank Hardesty and Cecil Mc-
Donald will be sworn In for two-ye-

terms, along v. lth Jack Y.
Smith, only Incumbent seeking re-
election Holdover members are
Willard Sullivan and G. W. Dabney
PI only ad city commissioners

In comparatively llshl balloting
Tucsdaj, Smith polled 561 votes
Hardest. 537 and McDonald 341 to
top the six-ma- n field. II W Wright
who had not sought afl-- r

two terms but who became the
object of a spirited write-i-n cam
paign the day before election time,
polled 171 votes John Griffin re
ceived 1C6 votes, Dill Merrick got
1SS votes, and C. C. Ualch 132.

Rmlth 1 nrcnnnl mannffur fnr
Cosden Petroleum Corp. Hardesty,)
who Is American Legion comman-de-

Is owner of the Crawford Drug.
McDonald is owner of the Mc
Donald Motor Company.

Results of the election will be
canvassedat the next regularmeet-
ing Tuesday and the three top men
duly Installed. The commission then
will elect one of Us number as
mayor, the position currently held
by Mr. Dabney.

Balloting Tuesday was much
lighter than trends In two other
elections this year would have in-

dicated. It was considerably lighter
thanmunicipal elections In the past
several years. Approximately 60
percent of the total of 712 was
polled after 2 p. m. T. J. A. Robin-
son received 10 write-I- n votes and
names of Joe Pickle and Lee Sin-
gleton were written In once.

'Fatal Shooting
DALLAS, April 5. U Charles

Navarro, 27, of Dallas was shot
and fatally wounded early today
during an argument at a local cafe.

McCollum were with 73

votes and J. W. Bryant was elect-
ed with 74. A proposal to discon-
tinue a bond tax and revert the
revenue tp the general fund carried
54-1- Sam Richardson, mayor did
not seek A mayor will
be chosen from the commission on
April 11.

MIDLAND-Ja-ck Wilkinson and
J. W. McMJllen were-electe- d coun-
climen. Wilkinson won' place No,
4 with 635 votes as compared with
526 for Lee C. Thomas and 124
for A. W. Ruttcr, Jr. Place No.
5 was won by McMllien with 659,
followed by Q. M. Shelton with 432
and Jack Huff with 200.

ABILSNE Morey MlllermaU
polled 1,520 votes to 855 for George
E. Morris and John IL Bullock;
II. B. HUdebrand polled 1,413 to 883
for R. L. Howard and 651 for Ra-mo-

Tomson, Jr.
HOSCOE L. S. Howard, a Re

publican, was elected mayor of
Roscoa by write-i- n Tuesday. Ha
polled 203 votes to edgeO. L; Cran--
111, only announced candidate. E.

R. Nemlr and L. T. WMtlngton
were named to the city council.

SNYDER Voters rejecteda pro
posed restrictionpf one well foTfii

SeeOFFICIALS, Pa.II, Col. 8

new and untried concepts,
The present farm program Is

how operatingufthe Interest of the
general welfare. Except for pota--
(am It ha tint nraiiui ,,ii,1 ...
sumers of an ample supply of food
and fibers at fair prices,"

QUICKIES - Ken Reynolds
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FTC Acts Against
FalseCigaretAds

Two Of Biqcjest

Firms Named

As Offenders
Commissioni Scores
Claims Ones Brand
Superior Toi Another
WASHINGTON, April G.

UP) The govfctt.ment to-
day ordered a crwlcdown on
what is called "Mt& and mis-
leadingadvertising1 by somo'
mnior ciGraret mmwrs.

The Federal Trad iCommlsslon
directed two of the targest com-nant-

to halt certailft elahna that
one brand of cigartfMf U superior j

io anouier.
The 'ccuk and desist"

orders were against rtv I Reynolds
Tobacco Co , makeirft of Camels
clgarets,and the P. Lwrlllard Co.,
producers of Old GftW

FTC said It also U considering
similar action agaits the Ameri-
can Tobacco Co. sit4 Its Lucky
Strike clgarets as wvU ai Philip
Morris, Ltd., and thei ftljsareta which
bear that company'ii wsme.

"All clgarets coaUjIu varying
amounts of nicotine 4M throat ir-
ritants," the cdmralwlon ssid in
announcing its rullW "and there
is no reliable basis l fact 'for ad-
vertising claims that epne brand Is
superior to anothetr tin these re
spects."

"FTC's action agalftM. the cigaret
makers was the ouflftVawth of pro-
ceedings started In Mutfust, 1942.

Its order that Cawls and Old
Colds halt what Ftftt found to be
"false and misleading idvertlslng"
representsa final ed;e,Ufton on the
part of the commlmtwi. The com-
panies may appeal it) the courts,
however.

-- atdazfrom theec&tmplated ac-
tion against Lucly Strike and
Philip Morris clgutvA, the com
mission said In its 4 state-
ment that it is studying the ad-
vertising practices tw Fall Mall
clgarets, made by American Cig-

arette and Cigar O, of Durham,
N. C.

FTC trial exansWVers already
have recommended Issuing the
"cease and desist" Wrier against
Lucky Strike and FIXlUp Morris.

FTC said its aetW on Cameb
and Old Gold was bAlfed primarily
on a finding mat wwse ctgareia
"cannot truthfully eMtn a lower
nicotine content becifttlfi the tobac-coii"n- ed

by"the manufacturers of
all the leading datffii brands con-

tain nicotine li suttactlally the
same quantities anil Variations;"

Finletfer Okay

By SenateSeen
WASHINQTON,JAt 5t taT-- Sen.

Tydlngs (D-M- d toduy Precastear-
ly and favorable SttlMt .action on
President Truman'.'i appointment
or Thomas K. Flnle !, as secre-
tary of air.

Flnlettcr'snominatewas signed
Tuesday at the wlnUy ,Whlto House.
In KeyWesI. Yla.

"It is one of tV Utf. ap-

pointments the rArrtiident has
made," Tydlngs, cBuyJifman of the
Senate Armed SerWATtt' Committee,
told a reporter. "Jtyy Jflaletter U
well qualified."

It may be possibU to act on the
nomination ata sesaUWof lbe Arm.
ed Services CommiVa Thursday,
Tydlngs said, "altbwtfi we usually
let theae nomlnatloA Malt for a
week,"

Sen.Gurney (R-SJ-V former com-
mittee chairman.aiytd WJUi TyoV
lngs'that approval K? the Senate
appeared certain, aAVPng Plnletter
"is evldently--a verrtV,aHaman.'J

As chairmanof a tyWcial aviation
commission, that SW detail-
ed survey olpottwnttflatloBPln.
letter, a New YouTV ittorneyi1is
widely known amovjl members ef
Congrew, lie is aarmig-advocat- e

of pi Air $Mce la con-tra- sr

to the presenUygrtntpr -
fea yWr lie would

succeed W. Stuart ftVWlngton who
waif nominated by tyt President
last week to be ciWlltman of the
National Security RttiWiiicea Board,

At the same tlme. ink C. Pace,
Jr--, director.of JlW IVdft JWI
appointed aecretaryi .(Jh Army to
succeedCordon OrM, Who will be
ajpecialpresldaalW .wtftaPtiri
lew monins pnor ipjvscoeung pres-
ident of the UalvttiyWr of North
Carolina. '

Te Marry Atf
LONDON. AprM Hi W-T- ka en-

gagement of John AMar. youafeat
Isaa of CoL John & aael Vkgtala- -

Mrs Laoy ,vwt ftWr, to HM
Dfaaa K- -. DtubsskMM war aa--
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BRIDOES AND CONVICTED-Hs-rry Bridges, CIO West aoast leader
and his are expressionlessafter hearing a Jury return a guilty verdict on a perjury
charge-i-n federal court In San Franelseo. Left to rlghtt James Melnnls, one of the defense-- attorney!
Harry Bridges and Henry Schmidt andJ. R. Robertson. Sea story on pegeJit,(AP

JURY ACCEPTS DEFENSE

BednasekCleared
In Co-Ed-'s Death

IOWA CITY, la., April S ert E, Bednasek was found In
nocent today oi the charge that ha strangled prettyjMargaret Anna
tQeeOee)Jackson In 'University of Iowa rooming house
me early morning of last Dec. IL This meantthat theJury accepted
the-- defense story that the pretty coedi deatliwaa,,'a tragic accident;'
The state had asked conviction for first degree murder and the' death
penalty

The four women and eight man
decided against the state's theory
that the beautiful blonde's death'
was. "cold, calculated tnurder.tL..

Bednasek himself had appeared
confident even before ha received
word that a verdict had been
reached. Sheriff A. J. Murphy sai-d-

he had to wake Bednasek Uli to
give him breakfast, so soundly bad
the young man slept.

The court-roo- waa only half-fille- d

as the verdict was parted to
DUtrlrtTiMr ieV" naffney
who admonished asalnatanv dem-
onstratlon.

When the verdict of Innocentwas
read,however, there was a shoutof
exultation from some of the spec-
tators,

The handsome defendant leaned
his head back momentarily and
then embraced Defense Attorney
Clair Hamilton. Both wept and
Bednasek then sank back Into his
chair at the counsel table, rested
his head on his arms and sobbed.

Bednasek then rose and walked
to the Jury box, exclaiming:

"God bless you all"
Ho then shook hands with each.

JuronSeveral of Juryjnembera
wtra
wife of a retiredfarmer,embraced
the youth and they rubbed cheeks.

Bednasekthen went Into the law
library where his Sigma Phi Ep-all- on

fraternity brother were wait,
lng.

"I am the happiest man In the
world," be said.

Bednasek said he had no Im-
mediate plans for the future.

The Jury foreman Robert D.
Bothel declined to disclose how.
many ballots the Jury took before
reaching a verdict. 'The Jury took
the caseat 10:02 a.m. (CST) Tues-
day but spent approximately 12
JiouriJnactualdellherAtlcntbefore
reaching the verdict.

After Ihe verdict waa read, the
Judge said the trial had been cond-
ucted-oa a fair, and Impartial

'bail.
Juror Joe Kedera, 4, ssld-th-

on,the first ballot the vote was 7--s
tor acqulttal-I- n aU, 15 ballots'were
taken, heaald, and thedeathpenaL
ty neverdiscussedat any time.

Before the lunr retired lastmid
night, Xadera aald,. the division
was 9 to,3 for acquittal with three
Of tbe jntn..holdlng,out for man.
Slauehter. Then thrA l(r nnrtA
the hall on ibo thlnTfloor of the
sandstone courthouse and dlscuss--
ea ineir nana, mis morning, on
uio urn dbuoi, ii was jz-- u to una
the young man innocent.

i

Unh-jr- r In Cnaih
WIESBADEN. Cfarmtmy.UDriLS.

til A V. ft. fighter plane crash
landed near IJlfGeaburr, Bavaria,
today Ale Force headauartersre--
rwTrd; The r--", Jtlhariei F
Hurtcn,' DeaUon waa uala--

$433Contribiiftd
ToEast-trSwI- s

SailsCampaign
A total of fi3S has been con

tributed to Oaa currentEasterSeal
sales campaign, Shine Philips,
drive chairman, announced this
morning. Goal for the cam

! i""u Wit... XMllvll.j MMH BMI
uroay is i,wu.

The drive ia being sponsored
locally by the Business and Pro-
fessional Women's club In cooper--
atlon wUhtho Howard county
chapterof thevCTexaaCrippled Chi-
ldren's Society. Also assisting is the
Indoor Sports club, an organiza-
tion ofphysically handicappedper
sons.

Campaign officials point out
that 60 percentof the funds tail-
edJn thedrive will remain In
Howard, county for local'treatment
of all crippled caaea with the ex'
ceptloa of those resulting from
polio.

The Other 40 per cent is turned
oyer to the national society for re-

searchand for treatmentof crip-
ples In spastic center.The spas-
tic center for this district Is In
Lubbock. One Howard county child
Is receiving treatment there now,
Philips said.

SWEETWATER, April S. IB
Sweetwater has plenty of water,
the mayor of Bweetwaterdaclares,
and lfs good, sweet water.

.Even though most of it comes
from Bitter Creek.

"The story got out that were
facing a shortage out here," aald

3 fuin a e.,i-.-Mayor juui tnennauii, --inai we
were going to dig a well on the
courthouse lawn.

"Now, that' all wrong. We did
ask the county commissioners to
conservewater,with summercom-
ing on. One of them suggested
facetiously, Im aure that they
would dig a well on the lawn to
gypnly. the courthouse,

"The- - well water we get here Is
gyp water It's full of minerals. It
would --kill --every. Maria of grassJt
touched, And you can imagine how
it would be for drinking.

"We ve got clean, pore water
enough'stored to last aYear even
If It didn't jaltt another drop In
that time," . r,

Sweetwater's water supply bow
come from two lakes. They back
up Into Sweetwater Canyon and
Bitter Creek Canyon. Moat of the
water cosies few to ettttor Oeak
Man ask i uHila
aTPBaaasi ratjaa

pt

TWELVE PAQEaJODAY --Jj

longihora

cosdefendants

OnFufureOf

GermanyNears.
JIWITHnfaTOIf, AtllJHi'
United 'estates',Britain and. Franca
appearedtoday (a bVlpp'roiclilna
a critical pokt'ba thequattteait
aermany'a future.. The euieema
may also aetUe'lho fata el wattoni
European organization. -

The centralIssue,asseen by offi
cials here, to whetherBritain win
Join-full- y in the .unity of wasters.
Europe.aea7Cunter-balaBe..'ta-Germ-an

participation. Without
Britaln'a wholehearted
lUa consideredcertainthat Franca
.Mill Um. .,ta.l1flMM .M ....4 n--

many as ll scale partner,;.
.The, United StatesJavorswereni

Europeatrunion. Including all Uvea
of thosenations, and feels that Ger
man participation la essentialboth
in fSarmanv fnd in its jivsiern
neighbors. But British and French
policy, ratbecthan American, hold
the key to future developments.

Somediplomats say the situation
will be the most critical to ba dis-
cussedby Secretary of State Ache
son. British Foreign Minister Be--.

vln arid French Foreign Minister'
Schuman whenthey meet in Loni
don next month.

Meanwhile, It was sharplypoint
ed up1 last night In a speechwhich '
the American .high commissioner

made la London The speechre
fleeted top policy, thinking In tha
SenateDepartment here.

At another point ha said: "No
friend "of.; Britalnr-awar-o of,, her
problem, would dare urge any
step which might prejudice Brit-
ain's existence or Impair her posi-

tion aa a leader of 'nations. The
United States, too, will have to do
its share,"

Sweet Wafer Flowing
From Bitter Creek

Furthermore, Sweetwater nU
plans for another lake, one It la
building. Itself..

"No federal handouts for lis,"
laid Chennault. "To use an old
rural aphorism 'we kill our owa
snakes,'We can taka care of our-
selves. When 'you et the federal
government In helping' ou, Ihera -
are to many strings attached."

Mayor Chennault"Sal4-lie"eoB- K -

tracts,for the new lake would ba
let May 8, It will start 40.000 aero
feet Of water.

"Well get it. completed In about
one and one-ha- lf years," Chennault
said, ''and then we'll be ready for
the. llmajwhen -- SweetwaterJias. ,
population of 5,QO0."

The proud town now hasa popav
lallojioL3S.0Wt iJuLlho JnaJetM
auick to point out that if grown
8.000 In the past 10 years.

The city voted In December, IMS,
to issue $2,500,000In bondaior tha -
new lake, The Gulf Rciuung Co.,
which Is planning to build a new
refinery In Sweetwater,put another
mUMon dollars Into tha saw water
plant. '

The saw lake will ae famed aa
fla-J- r fAalt SA Tall It at ftsaaVaaaTt BsUaaaTasaalsj
Was Mrvaasai t aawaaaaaf 4slaaajash iirsr,aar"

I
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Come ini racesstart At $184.70 ,
APPLIANCE CO. .

212 Third ' Phono
OpenTil 8 P. M. Evenings

SOS ti SIC tir the

Honey You Need

Why begANYBODY W help

you pay those bills? Just tell
SIC your troubles and get
that cash ProtectedPayment

Loan In a wink. Confidential,
friendly, convenient

7 -
'jhrft Mrs rows' to

Southwestern

vJ "-

Chiropractic

.HEALTH

FRIGIDAIRE
Niw beauryl
Nsw aluminum rust-pro- shslvstl
Niw full-leng- th doerl
New lce inferior trlm

TAYLOR
E.

(sC$LftS2,
WVESTMENT COMPANY

410 E.Third

IfS

Ift herefor you now ... a
new way of motoring . , , the

direct result of Hudnon'a exclu-
sive recessed floor
design).
Low-bttl- lt design

the fact that Hudsonhas
the lowest centerof w'fy in, any

You quickly see, too, tliat Hud-
son has full road clearanceand
moreseatingroom andheadroom
than in any to

design with its re,
ceasedfloor.
You know aa you

this low-bui- lt beauty, that

I II For I

4 ifa . i

Bluet

8660

other

View-

GET i MMiMfi

$790. si foils w $31.82

$350 . IHtli si $36.09

$250 . at m m $16.44

$ 70 . at littts si $ 4.62

And paymenti PAID FOR
YOU. Urou'ra laid up, tick
or Injured, undar a doctor!
card Oatariea PAID IN
Whir In cm of doathl

Phono 2218
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MoralesOpening
New Grill Tonight

Moratet Grill, Dig Spring's new--

fen dining puce. Irto hive Its for--
mal opening at 4 p. m. today.

The new restaurant,one or the
mot modern In West Texas, la be-

ing opened In the netoly decorated
and remodeled building that wn
formerly the airport terminal
building on west highway 80.

f!,1jfnrBijf IVimilDlimil anrt Ml.

ted with comfortable new fuYnlsh-- j
Ingi, the Orlll'a two ipacloua din-- 1

Ing roomi provide
for 100 persons. A dining

patio, to be opened later, will ac--
commodate 30 otheri.

Frank Morales- - formerly mana-
ger of El Patio here. It operator
of the Drill. The tame cooking
and serving personnel that help--,
ed in earning hit reputation for
fine food and efficient tervfee at
El Patio are on hit ataff at the
Grill, Morales said.

The restaurantwill ipclallxt In

tteakt, tea food, chicken, and Mex-

ican fare, the operator Indicated
It will open at 4 p. m. each day.
Patront may choose their own
tteakt or other meats from a dis-

play case In the foyer, ordering
them prepared In any way they
wish.

Another featureof the new Grill
will be dinner music played dally
by a pianist In the large dining
room. The pianist will also enter-
tain diners In, the patio when it Is
opened May 1.

Among the latest cooking
Installed at the Grill is a

battery of charcoal brollera for
preparing steaksand other meats,
Morales aald. Only the best in
meats of all kinds will be served.

The pallo dining area, when It
is openedMay 1, will be furnished
with umbrellas and tables, taking
advantage of cool, summer breezes
without exposure, to sun, Morales
Indicated,

The operator of the new dining
Dlact has been manager of 1

Agency
rtia Blagstt Little Office

Big Spring
467 Runnels St Ph. US

Stats Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 3S3

y Mm-- 7

it hugsthe roadmore
and is therefore America's

safestcar.
You command your choice of
three Hudson, high.

engines.., the econom-
ical Six the

America'smostpowerful Six... or the even more powerful

There are many other Hudson
features that to make
tills carof such qua- - .

ity that it is a leader in resale
value, asshown by Used
Car Guide Come n4 try
"The New

in

Willys Shows

TO "THE NEW -

Patio here alnce 1047, Prior to that
time he eerved at kitchen auper
visor and manager of teveral oth
er restaurantsIn West Texat.

"Opening of the 'Still fulfills a
lifelong ambition' he declared.
"I've worked In and mtnaEed ta

all my life, always plan-
ning to operate my own place
someday."

NewestModels
A completely new halt-to- n truck

of conventional two-whe- drive
being announced by Willys-Ove- r

land, and the local dealer Rowe
Mntor company joining In the
nation-wid- e thawing.

The new models Include the en-

tire line of four and
two-whe- drive station wagons
four-whe- drive track, panel de-

livery and Jecpster.
The new truck Is designed for

the rugged duty usually encounter-
ed lndu;trlal and farm utage
and it powtYi by a new
engine namea the
which
describe at "the most economical
arid powerful standard alze
der automotive engine ever mats--
produced for vehicles.

The new truck features the evolu
tionary concept of body design
without any of the dur-
ability and usefulness which "has

the
postwar line of vehicles.

The front edge of the hood bas
been rolled under, giving the ve-

hicle an interesting
appearance It adds rigidity and
strength to the bonnet.

are continued
at the center of the hood with a
modeled creaserunning fore ' and
aft.

The truck Is being
in the pickup body style. Inside
dimensions of the pickup box are:
48tt Inches wide inches
deep, and inches long. The
tailgate which opens downward
provides a strong platform for
loading and unloading the truck.

The interior of the vehicle fet-ture-a

Tolex, plastic
seats which will with-

stand rough utage without scuf-
fing ; and a new dashboard with
all instrumentsgrouped in an at-

tractive and easily read cluster.
All controls also have been,re-

located within easy reach of the
driver. A large ashtray has been
placed beneath the
gauge.

you tried Hudson's
'New Step-Dow-n Ride"?
It's thii basic automobile idea 1950!

jkw f jj gi'SF ip. vLsnlaw VaawaasnliPX!-tKavgagBjga-

a aSgBaBatsev

vnjv a;H?7-rBjjpgg- ' Li MB BBff52S&StKiKtF
1 Aps5315

delight-
ful,

("step-down- "

instantly tele-
graphs

Americanautomobile.

cartiutnks
"atep-dftw-

instinctively,

BBi- -

ON

accommoda-
tion!

equip-
ment

Most Room! Best Ride! Safest!

great

...

combine

Official
Books!

Rido"!

WENTZ
lasaraace

LITTLE
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Is

it

In

englneera

nfiw

tenaciously
beat-ridin- g,

com-
pression

Pacemaker Super-Si-x,

Super-Eigh- t!

outstanding

Step-Dow- n

MARK

JSMM

..vtVllllMIIy..vV' 'lit.
v w'fft.V m'j.

PRICES LOWERED
AS MUCH AS

$ 166
'''"'lllimm"11 ,

'- -

3
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If you're going to buy acar In thelowp

New,
which, for ut a few" JoHors reoret brings,

'yeu all of rfuAon's eVdutlva

HERE'S TRY STEPeDOWN RIDE"

EakerAnd Neel Motor Go.

"Hurricane,"
WUIyi-OverUn- d

sacrificing

characterized Willys-Overla-

Streamlin-
ing characteristics

manufactured

leatberclotb,
upholstered

speedometer

for

L7lrr

52

NOW... GREAT SERIES

Lwr-Pric- e Pemker
advoAtBtssT'

WHERE
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NegroHeld In
Gun-Slavi- np Of -

OainesvilleMan
ALTVS, Okla., April 5. Ul Po

lice were holding today Naxro
hotel porter who told them he shot
to death IL W. Lamb. 33. of Gslnes-vlll-e.

''
Lamb was shot three timet In

the left side and was cftad bh rV
rival at an Altus hospital. The
shooting occurred on a downtown
itreet yesterday afternoon.

Police Chief A. D, BoaJdln said
Ihe porter, Den ItandMI, 62, .walk
ed to the police station and sur-

rendered. Doaldln quoted Randall
at saying Lamb came over to the
Altus Hotel, called the pbrter out-
side and accused the Jcgro of
owing Him $25. the porter denied
the, debt and an argument devel-
oped. Randall was placed In Jack
tofi County jail while an Invetti- -
gstlon was conducted. No charges
had been tiled last night.

Dados'Councilman
Slash Annexation

DAIXXs, April 5. Ul the Dal-
les City Council turned d&wn a pro-
posal yesterday to annex a 3,000-acr-e

tract between Harry Hlnes
Boulevard and the Trinity River.

The council voted, however, to
take in 67 acres of the area. May-
or Wallace Savagesaid the
tract, where lots are now sold for
One dollar rtaum nrt rtnm ,4M1.

i mumn, waa inreaiemng to develop
iiiui nnomer wetl uauas. y- - I

( y ft L
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Colors la ftBiae.
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NAME PART MAY HAVE IEEN QUITE

RIGHT, CLOTHES WEREN'T

CHICAGO, April 5. Ul He mar.
rjed herbecauseshe had the tame
first name as his dead wife, then
he,madeher wear his first wife's

- " -clotheer
That's what Mrs. Rote Fraud,

.47.. told, Judge Joseph .of
Superior court through her attor-- try for rtd $... j,.n rt.rW Kh. ..Ved Acuities. He ordered gtvs

alimony. Her hus
band, Albert, 61, has sued for di
vorce,' charging eruelly.

-- The tough part about it, Mrs.
Francl's lawyer said, was that the
first Mrs. Trsncl wore size 34 sad
Rose No. Ja size 14. .Rose bad
to cut down all the clothes, includ-
ing the coat the wore to court

Edward Lane, Francl's attorney
tald Rose

'
brought practically no

"i'
FrcshmanV83lcgins

For Ministry
Tenn., April

3. HI A freshman Dlble stu-

dent from Austin, lex',, who
tald be "always ift be
a mlnLiter." quietly celebrat-
ed his 83rd birthday at

Junior College yes-
terday.

J. C. Crittenden, a tformer
contractor, said to
take the two-ye- ar course at the
little Church of Christ School
after Ms"wtre died.

' His big ambition la to preach
to "some small
at the end of his formal edu-
cation. Said Crittenden: "I can
think of no hsppler way to
spend the remainder of my
life."

atPenned
fm! mIKM

Boys' Heavy Rayon
A

GabardineSlacks

REAL TO THESE

THRIFT-PRICE- D SLACKS
When you take those hefty .rayon slacks
In hand you can feel fine close weave. They're
creaase and tailored with a con-

tinuous waist, reverse pleats, and zipper fly. Gray,
green,brown, tan, blue. Sizes8.- - 18. "

sgagar sssssaH

Rayon Gabardine

Casual '
.

$7M
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Study
HENDERSON,

wanted

Freed-Hardem-

congregation"

BODY
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resistant superbly

Keststaat

clothes'with her when she mar
ried, that Francl boughther some

false teeth, and furthermore,that
she cw'tcoek.-- . - ---- --

Judge" Sabath, in ordering the
case continued, told the couple t

J"f "

2

his wife tlS a week for food.
T won't ha able to est it." tsW
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other 90 days
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5PCA Protests
RoosterIn Jug

BCRANTON, Pa April 5. (ffl It
H one to place a liny rooster In
a. glass Jug?

The Society for Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals says It 1. ,

Judson F. Bush, who did theplae--

totitm it ucnot
6uth U suxouncllman In nearby

Jfkholion borenglrananwnt a feed
tore. lie said lie placed the rooster

jjl. ..atmiaM, - -

-

In the five-gallo-n Jug three weeks
ago to the fact that roost
era or cin be raised on
two pounds of feed up to an age
of five or six weeks.

The rooster gets food and water
by sticking Its head out of a hole
cut Into the side of the Jug, he
said. X

- Bush Innocent to a
charge of cruelty to a roosterat a
hearing Tuesday; lie was freed In
$500 bail.

KHTONfc;

covtiTv vBBHVA nfc 's.JIbbbSBBIM

With Shtrwln-Wllliim- i Kiliont and the new
YELLOW DEVIL low volume sprayer it it
possible to nuke insecticide applications when
needed.

Kiliont It iptcullr formulittd liquid spray
eoactntrali containing Toaaphc&s and DDT.
The DEVIL low volume sprayerwtdevtloped (specially for Klltone application.
One fifty-fiv- e gallon load of sprSr mixture treat!
up to 2$ arret of cotton.

Seethe new YELLOW DEVIL I
Find out mora about the Kiliont sprsy program
from

ITtre

advertise
chickens

pleaded

YELLOW

SPRAYER

OUONE COMBATS

Authorized Dealer

Flea Hopper
Bell Weevil'
Boll Worm
Trfrlpt)

lygus
Plant Bugs

Stink Bugs

"k Army Warm

Covington & Posey-Oli- ver Co.
Lamcsa-fiwy- .

FREE MOVIE
StarringKILTONE

Phono150

FREE

la Bountiful Harvest
At The Covington & Posey Oliver Co.

Wedneso!ayrApril 5
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FORD

America's

'

JL

By WIU.IAM BARNARD
Associated PressStaff

School districts Texas in tax
free places are waiting to seeVwiat
willhappcn to them under the new
uumer-Aiki- n scnoot laws.

This Is because the Gllmer-AIkl- n

before moneycan
be given to school district, the
district must assess and collect
school taxes of $1.50 per $100

Since school districts In tax free
places cannot collect taVecthey are
not eligibly for ailmerAlkln aid
But when school on tax-tr-

property la.Just part of larger
Independent publicschool district,
it Is not affected by the Gilmer-Aikl- n

law. An example of the lat-

ter Is St. Mary's School at San
Angelo.

But there are many school dis-

tricts wholly on tax-fre- e property
and therefore not eligible for

aid.
Homes suchas the Pythian Home

near Weatherford, the Masonic
Home, Fort Worth, and the South-
western Presbyterian Home near
Itasca have their Own Independent
public school districts Then there
are school districts on (tax free)
military reservations such as at
Randolph Field, San Antonio, and
Camp Hood, near Temple

An exception Is Boy's Ranch in
Oldham County. The legislature
specifically provided In the Gllmer-Alkl- n

law that It should quality
for aid.

Consider the case of Bucknr
Orphans Home. It long has been an
Independent public school district.
Texas Baptists operate the home
and own the school buildlgs, too,
but furnish the buildings for the
use of the district.

Operation of the school la sepa-
rate from the orphans home. A
total of 406 students are In the ele-
mentary division and 124 others
arc-- In the high school, Supt. E. L.
Domlny said. There are about six1

students from outside the orphans

Cough
When new drua or old fail to stop
your cold don't delay. Safe, depend-
able Creomulslon goes quickly to the
scat of the troublo to relieve acute
bronchitis or chest colds. CreomuUion
has stood the lest of more than 30
years andmillions of users. It contains
safe, proven ingredients, no narcotics
and u fine for children. Ask your
druggist for CreomuUion and take it
promptly according to directions.

allms Cadi Cbett CoMs Bronchitis
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Bigger talesgains than all other makescombined accordiia to reolrfro.
figures fsr.futt threemenms,1949, ompcwedte letest Hiree montla

ovalloble Is another proof that Ford U Amertee'sNo, I Truck Voluel And
Fere! Is Ne. In ehoke ef engine types, in truck-yea- n experience, bi long
We. And yeu'N reeKy be pleasedto find out how '50 Ford Truck wfH cut
castsenyour eW Merd Trueks for '50give you new models,newpower, new
fette Nke.fvH.ok fefakes(Fr8), Gyro-Grl- p

dukhes 21 smart truck In eN IndueHna Bonus BuHi een--

FORD

School Districts Await Result
Of New GilmeT, Aikin

lawprovlderthat

Better Relief

CREOMULSION

.BUWIHWIJJI -

home and al one time the outside I which have been 'dlsceVered. We
students totalled 60. They trans-- are going to stand by tftd.be ready
f from other school districts to give such Information and as
hy permission of the county school
superintendent asprovided by Jaw.

Of the home's Ineligibility under
the Gtlmor-Alkl- n setup, Col Rob-

ert Cooke Buckner, secretary of
the school board In the home's
school district, saldt .

''We feel that when the legisla-
ture meets It will remedy this and

rem hv am

other flaws In the Gilmer-Alki- n bill

AF Held In

Robbery

Following Crash
OKARCIIE, Okla., April 5. (

An Air Force veteran, stunted a
small plane over the homeof rela-
tives, Tuesday crashed on their
farm and ended up In a hospital
chnrged with bank robbery.

State Police. Commissioner Paul
Reed aald the plane apparently
was part of a movle-Hk- e getaway
scheme after robbery of the First
Stato Bank In this small town, 30
miles northwert of Oklahoma City.

The FBI filed the robbery charge
after Bank Peresldent I W. Mor-
ris Identified Jim Robl'on, 28, Enid,
OklD the man who held up bank
employes at pistol point about g.

w
The Identification was made from

Hoh!on' hospital bed at nearby
Guthrie. Physicians saidhe suffer-
ed a gash over his eve but found
no serious Injuries after ex-

aminations last nlcht. He would not
discuss the accident or the rob-

bing.
Officers found $3 788 In the pilot's

Jacket and pulled two pistols, a
rifle and a submachine gun from
the plane. They also found a sack-loa-d

of ammunition.
Reed said ihe young bandit es-

caped from the bank In a car
stolen from Enid Monday night,
drove about 30 miles through back
roads to Cimarron Sandbarwhere
he transferredto the plane.

The plane crashed nearCrescent
about 33 miles north of Oklahoma
City, shortly after taking off from
its aecludcd runway.

Witnesses told officers the pilot
was stunting before It plunged
downward onto the farm or Ernest
Rudd, an uncle of Roblson's

wife, Allene.

Industry's Biggest Sales Gains
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Come fa now for tbelxst truck dsatsk oar blstefyt
Because Ford Trucks are making bigger salesgalas than!, '
all other makescombined,we'rein thabesttrading position
we va been fafor years.And we're passingod the benefits
to you . , . to help us makeevengreatersales gainsfa 1930.V fact we're making the highest trade-f- a allowances

NftWtt TrieVh film fa ur Mstetyl

. UM Trvek fr Tf Ms--Ova -- Uf .meaV
els te cheesefreml

lew rfrtt CMt-R- uW wMi Irvek adve-maJ-f
yeiiMfll wt kttwy ethef trutkat any

price. Ford Trucks ore NH prtfad wWi tii
low.tfl Prices reducedrecentlyvp t $t6
Httt Vafof ht BeJiV-T-be enly lw V4'g
fa ItimUmI Two 14Wi.auMo Jabsretod

r JMjW, feM fm Jftlfar
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Program
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See Your Nmst Ford Dealer

slstance as the stato board of edu
cation might coll for or the leglsla.
ture might require "

St. Mary "a School at San Angelo
recently was taken Into the San
Angelo independent school district.
For years It has been operated by
the McGUl public school district of
Tom Gtern County and will con-
tinue under county operation un-

til the present school term closes.
The eight-roo-m frame building Is

owned hy the Catholic Church and
Is leased td the school district.
There are around 27S students,
predominantly The
tcachera are Catholic sisters, psid
on the same salary schedule as all
public school teachers Frank
Jockson, county superintendent
said He added that no religion Is
taught at the school

Contract Let
For New Plant
By Drug Firm

MEMPHIS. Tcnn -P-lough, Inc.
a Memphis manufacturer of drug
products, has awarded the general
contract for construction of its
new plant at 3022 Jackson to S &
W Construction company, of Mem
phis, it Is announced by Aoo
Plough, company president. Final
plans and blueprints were com-
pleted In February and ten con-
tracting firms were asked to bid
on the Job. Nine of them did so
and the S & W Construction com-
pany was low bidder.

The contract includes all sub-
contracting except structural steel,
which was contracted for last No-

vember. Steel has already been
fabricated and Is ready for erec-
tion by the Virginia Bridge com
pany oi Memphis. General con
struction Is expected to begin Im-

mediately and to be completed In
about nine months.

Costs of the 14 acres of land,
the present building and the new
construction, together with mov-
ing expensesand architectural and
engineering fees, are estimated to
approximate, $1,800,000 Pouch said
that the new plant would consoli
date under one roof all operations
now carried on In eight Memphis
buildings. The new addition will
more than triple the sire of the
present structureon the premises,
which was built in 1046.

There wiU be a total of 225,000
square feet, Including 70,000 square
feet in the present building and
155,000 square feet In the new con-
struction. The new addition will
Include a researchlaboratory, pro-
duction laboratories, compounding
laboratories, machine shop and
warehousing areas. All manufac-
turing areaswill have tiled Inter-
iors and will be
so that the utmost In cleanliness
and pleasant working conditions
will prevail.

IT'S REALLY
SMALL WORLD -

PHILADELPHIA, April 5. UP

Sixteen years ago, E. W. Thomas
and Fred Roberta worked for the
same company and lived with their
families in Trona, Calif.

Two yearslater thefamilies were
separated.

Recently a Birl from suburban
laavertownmet a youngman from
nearby Narberth.

Now Thomas' daughter, Teresa,
Is engaged to Roberts' son.

A
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New Air Service
Is Possibility

FORT WORTH, April 3. Ml An
application for permission to op-

eratehelicopter service In the Fort
Worth-Dall- areala to be filed to-

day with the Civil Aeronautics
Board in Washington.

The applicant Central Airlines,

221 W. 8rt
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Is

a feeder airline company now op-

erating In Northern Texas, Okla-
homa and Southern Kansas.

The route outlined In the applica-
tion would Include stopsat the-Fo- rt

Worth municipal airport, the main
Fort JVorth pottofflce, th greater
Fort Worth International airport,
the main Dallas Post Ofllcerand
Love Field at Dallas.
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PLAIN AND PRINT RAYON

PETALDOWN 64'd
Chootefrom new tone-on-to- designs,
plathy colors, small geom.trlc patterns.

Wondsr-wearln-g, pttal-iof- t, vary-drapi-

I Hand washable. 39" width.
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RAYONS...
CRISP

These are ust a tW from ovr'grcndassortment
of wonderful cottons and rayons.Figure the low
cost of making your fashions, when all you pay
for Is the fabric and pattern,and look how much

you saveI The designsare breath-takin- Ihe
colors magnificent.Look smart,sttart to lew now I

VIBRANT SHADES! RAYON CT
GABARDINE QA & .
A sturdy sports-lovin- g fabric In a firm, ynjR t J
durable weave that tailors smartly and 5sA W r --- aholds Its shape.Newhigh shades,navy tff(Wo "

' m
and black. 41" width. 7J Ytt f M
DAINTY REMIERO RAYON I'M
SHEER PRINTS QAl, L S -

lightweight, sllky-sof- tl The height of rjl
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fashion for Spring and Summer com-- j I Ir
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fort, coolness.Makes up Into charm I IJ Slmpllcfty M.
big dresses,blouses.39 width. Pat.No.J0BB JtX.s
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CLERGYMEN ON TRIAL IN PRAOUE Flanked by prlion wardens, several of the 10 Roman Catholic
clergymen who were convicted In the Prague state court of treason, anti-stat- e activities and espionage
for the Vatican sit In the courtroom. Abbot Augitin Machalka (left) of the Nova Rlsa monastery and
Abbot Bohumll Vlt Ta'Jovsky (center) of tha Zellva monastery entered guilty pleas according to an-

nouncementby the official Creeh ntws agency.At right Is Frantlsek Sllhan, provincial .of the Jesuit
brder of Czechoslovakia, Other defendants, not Identified, sit In the second row with gusrds. Dr. Jan
Mastllak, Kedemptorlit monk who was director of the Moravian Theological Seminary, was
Sentencedto life Imprisonment, and his nine received lighter sentencesranging from two
(o 25 years. (Af Wlrephoto)

Snyder AccountantConfessesTo

forgery While Intoxicated
FORT WORTH, April 5. Ul A

fiiydcr accountant told surprised
federal officers here of traveling

808 miles to report that he forged
an endorsement on a government
check.
,Dnlcl Horace Wiles of Snyder

was arraignedbefore U. 8. Com-

missioner R. F, Milam yesterday
on charges 'an endorse-
ment and negotiating a $70.60 V. S.
treasurycheck. Alter the hearing,
Milam released Wllei onbls own
recognizance, "

Here's the story Wiles told the
commissioner! a

He had been drinking when he
cashed the check a tax refund

. The 'Doris Latter
Shnrt

ai Pet Bldg. Phone 301--

niimeographlag
plrrrt Phil
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Featuring Candy's Bulk

CURB SERVICE

EeralcL 1050

madeout to an oil field worker for
whom Wiles had prepared an In-

come tax return.
Later when be "sobered up" and

realized what he had done, Wiles
decided to give himself up.

In Snyder, he was told that he
had committed a federal offense
and that such matters were han-

dled In Dallas. In Dallas, he learn-

ed that Snyder waa In the Lubbock
division of the JusticeDepartment.
In Lubbock, he learned that the
headquartersof the federal law en-

forcement Official for the Northern
District of Texas was In Fort
Worth.

So Wiles came hereto U. S. Mar
shal J. R. Wright and told his sto
ry, which was the basis for tne
complaint tiled against him.
""Wlle aald he hoped to repay
the ol worker for the check.

Man'
In Of Women

OLENDALE, Calif., April 5. l

A "shadow man" who slugs women
nd flees was sought today after he

roughedTip his 11th victim In tour
months.

Mrs. Marian Tlbbetts. 47, was
struck in.the face and knocked to
the floor Monday night as ahe en-

tered herhome. Her assailant fled.
Police said the man lurks In

shadowswaiting for his victims. He
hits them with hit fist but never
otir--U molests themv

I COMING SOON I
I Ray I

Inspect
Hand
Install

- Adjust
Flush

$26.08
SIX

DR. R. B. DUNIVAN

- Physician

Late Phone8685

WEEG,D.C.
Analysis and adjustment of entire spine

1308Scurry Phone832

Special SpringTune-U-p

Install all new Spark Plugs.,
Clean and Install all new parts In
carbureter
Drain and FlushRadiator
Wash and Grease

REGULAR PRICE INCLUDING

SPECIAL
INCLUDING

CHRYSLER

'Shadow Sought
Slugging

Tatum

Naturopathic

Appointments

MARIE

and SALES and

Skid Row Census
Party Scheduled

CHICAGO. April 6. W Inhab-

itants ot Chicago's skid row aren't
going to be missed by the census
taker and all becauseof an'un-usu- al

surprise party.
The party will be held April 13

at the SalvaUon Army's Harbor
Lights Mission on West Madison
Street.The menu will be a favorite:
Coffee and doifghnuts.

Here Is how George II. Seward,
Chicagocensus supervisor, plansto
count the drifters with the

ot SalvaUon Army officials
and city police i

On the assigned night the mission
will openUs doors wide to dispense
coffeeand doughnuts to aU comers.
BUt as the steaming mug Is pre
ferred, a census enumerator will
snatch it away until a few quel--

Uons are answered.
The interview completed, the

guest will get a special badge to
ahow he hap been counted. Then he
will be allowed to continue his
drinking.

Every fifth person will be asked
to answer such questions as "Do
you own a bathtub?and "What waa
your income lastyear?"

The bathtub query la apt to
stump a few. Most Madison Street
lodging placet sacrifice comfortfor
economy.

Given a nice spring evening, Sew
ard expects a fine turnout.

Banker Is Charged
With Embezzlement

EL PASO. April 5 Ml George
Cclist Tondre, i?, baa.beec c3"
ed undera $5,000 bond on chargea
of embexllng 112.000 from the La
Pryor State Bank.

He was arraignedTuesday before
U. S. Commissioner Henry Clifton.

Tondre told D. K. Brown, FBI
agent in chargehere, that he sur-

rendered because his coniclence
bothered him He said he had
been cashier of the bsnk for 12

yearand that a series ol with-
drawals were charged off to dorm-
ant accounts,

Tondre said he had repaid about
J8.O00.

SunriseService Set
MERCURY, April 5 Wl The

annual Heart of Texas Sunrise
Essterworship service Is scheduled
here Sundayat 6 15 a m The Rev.
J. C. Roock, pastor of the Grace
Lutheran Church at Brownwood,
will preside.

BRING YOUR CAR HERE FOR THAT

GET READ FOR JIIAT VACATION AND JIOK WEATHER DRIVING

PARTS

OUR

and adjust Foot Brake and
Brake
and adjust points.,
Valves.,

and Refill Transmission

PRICF t 17 "TA $)) --7A
PARTS H I . U 4 ZZ. U

PLYMOUTH

(33.14
EIGHT

SERVICE

OFFER GOOD UNTIL JUNE 16, 1050

We havealsomade drastic reductionsiHaJl our other.Labor Charges,J),our ServiceManager, Sir. Dick Davis, for prices coveringother labor
" operations. t

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
eMaVfeel PhoneM

RecordHighs,LowsMarkTuesday'sVoting
By The Assotlsted Press

Voting in yesterday'smunicipal
election! ranged from apathetic
lowt to record hlghs with Laredo's

NEW WRINKLE
IN ROIBERY

CHICAGO, APffl W A
young1 man walked Into a tele-
graph company office) ytiter-da- y

and handed Manager
James Darby, 40, a telegram
which read: "Mother died. Fu-

neral. Please give ma $200 or
1223 In 10f and 20a "

Darby looked up Into a gun
held by the young man The
gunman took $250 from the
caih register and fled, Darby
told police.

Heodi P-T- A Ais'n
ALICE, April $ W Mrs. Joe

Mays of McAllen was named presi-
dent of District 10, Parent-Teac- h

en Asiociatlon, at a meeting here
Tuesday Delegate! from 17 South
Texan and Lower Rio Grande coun-
ties attended

CentenarianDies
WICHITA, Kan, April 5. W1

Mrs. Mary Elliabeth London, a na
tive of Longvlew, Tex . died here
yesterday She observed her 100th
birthday last Jan. 11.

MISTER BREGER

fiwS iCi5,. Ct
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doselyguardedballot boxes spot-

lighting tlia poll.
Cltlrem of everycity In Texas not

Under borne charter rule cast bat-Iot- a,

--,
Eleven Texas Rangers roamed

the streets of Laredoas the politi-

cally powerful Independent Party
eruahed Its first organlxed opposi
tion In 18 xea.ra.The Independents,
headedby Mayor Hugh S. Cluck,
polled 6,912 votes to 2,850 for the
Popular Party.

Both Laredo parties had asked
for Ranger protection when Cam-
paigns reached heated heights.
However, RangerCapt. Alfred Al-
ice tald late last night that there
were no Incidents In the election.

More than 0,000 of Laredo'a es--

25 YearsAssessed
In Fetal Shooting

FORT WORTH. April If UN-- Earl

B. Jett, 19, was convicted of mur-
der here Tuesday and assessed23
years in prison for the Jan. 21
fatal shootingof Thomas F. Fulfer,
29, of Irving.

On the witness stand yesterday
Jett aald he did not remember
what happened after he fired a
pistol shot at his wife in a local
cafe.

Mrs, Jett. a cafe waitress, suf-
fered a slight headwound. A sec-
ond shot fataUy wounded Fulfer, a
bystanderIn the cafe.
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llmated 12,500 eligible voters bal-lotte-d.

l
The PopularParty,headed by--E.

J,. Dryden J5r candidate for nay:
or, failed to carry a single one of

Laredo's 17 precincts la complete
but unofficial returns.The Laredo
city couacifstayed In continuous
session to csnvass returaaas coon

as they were reported.
At Roscoe,In WestTexas, Repub

lican L. 8. Howard, won a write--
in campaign for mayor. He polled
203 votes to 99 for O. L. Cranflu,
the only candidate listed on the
printed ballot.

Former Mayor Logan Duncan's
citizens ticket won the hotly con-tast-

election at Mission. Duncan
polled 1,344 votes to 963 for O. V.
Bridges In tha mayor's cace.

Bond issues were' voted on In
some cities.

Ennls turned down parking me--

BITE
COSTS

CLEVELAND. April 5. U M- -A

monkey who put the bite oi
a woman customer, both figu-

ratively and literally, cost the
proprietors of a pet shop $1,700.

A Jury awarded that amount
yesterday to Mrs. Katherlne
Duicb, who isUed Mr. and Mrs.
William Frost for 15,000 dam-
ages.Mrs. Busch said the mon-
key, Cheetah, lifted S10 from
her pocket and bit her when
she sought to recoverthe bin.

Sr. Grass
25c Per Block .

Otsdlolas, Petuntse, Elephant
ears, Cannes, Spider Lilies

BEDDINO PLANTS
Verbena, Carnations, Sweet

Williams
Tomatoes Peppers

Hot Csps

EasonAcres
Miles t, On W

The New Location
Of

JessieJ.
InsuranceAgency
At 808 Johnson St

Telephone 1095

Formerly Located at

140ft E. Third Street
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ten by a flverete margin. The
meters were Installed la October
for a aixjaoatastrlaL

Kllgore approved a H6Q,0M bond
Issue for water works and sewer
laprevemeats 353 for, 27 against.

-- At Lubbock.-- referendumon
federaltonslngnrolect brought out

record ,ow voters. Those favor-
ing the multi-millio- n dollar project
had a Barrow 77rVOte lead wkeajba
final box. tmcouatedTwas locked up
for thenight. The box will be count
ed today " Tt""Electra get out only 73 voters,

It raa tha othr extrem In tlnl.
versify Pirk, a suburb of" Dallas.
Polling places had to remain open

latter 7 p.m. to take careof waiting
voters. Another recordvote waa re-
ported at Carrollton, also In Dallas
County.

Mayor Leo Moore got 71 ol the 72
votes at Electra. while Commis
sioner Candidate Ted Price polled
every vote cast.

Gainesville reportedthe largest
turnout for city 'election In ten
and a.30-ye-ar franchise for the Tex-
as Power. Light Co. was approv
ed. 2,013 to 504.

City JudgeJ. M, Crumpton edg
ed out six candidates for a city

margin.
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CHIR0PRATIC
It Is the natural way to health! The vital nerve force within wart
Is carried by the nerve trunks from the brain to the organs,
muscles and tissues of the body.

Frank L. Dorsty
Chiropractor

Your yosr
Asset.

East3rd Allen Bus.831 Res.847

WAR SURPLUS

SPORTING GOODS
not we do not have In war surplus"
does any otheratore. Hut do havemany aurplus Items. '

Tents Mattress covers Tnrps danvas Steel
cota Life Rubberraftr Stock
pota Dishes Nylon line Jeep cans
Blankets boxes Pistol Com
passes Gun slings Messkits Assort-
ed bags Packtools Air pillows Tool boxes

rolls Filing cabinets Office desks
Uavy

FOB HEAW
Fishing Boats Tools

Toola Steel Cots Paint
Sinks Filing

TRV US. WE MAY HAVE ITS

WAR SURPLUS STORE
'06E.Thlrd

from "Willys.
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Sickness Greatestliability Health
Greatest
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deceived everything

Cots
preservers Clothing

Silverware
Ammunition scabbards

Canteens

Bedding
hammocks

AGENTS EQUIPMENT

Supplies Rubber Mechanic
Carpenter Matrasses

Luggage Commodes Cabinets

PhoaeZWS

latest

Willys

Clfaninf Wtr Tnk
TRENTON, Fla., April 5. ttl

The man who eleanesthe Treated
water tank was drowBed yesterday
In performing hit annual Je.

The worker Dick HlHard et OM-tow- n,

bad cleanedthe tank tar the
psst several years,The caee

the accident was unknown.
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Federation Leadens
Discuss Convention
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge .of Mid

land, president, was In Fort Worth
Monday jtodlscus plana for the
Texas Federation of Women't
dubr convenUonJtobe'tieMlhere
In November. Mrs. H. B. OUlette
of Houston, aUte program'chair--,
man, accompanied her. Sessions
Monday, were at the Westbrook
HoteL

Fort Worth women conferring
wlttr them Included-- Mn . Tim H.
Dunn and Mra. A. L. Wardlaw.
Mra. Dnnn, Fort Worth federation
president.U general chairman of
the, local committee for the con-

vention Mrs. Wardlaw la
of the general committee.

Hqtel Texas will be headquar-
ters for the state meeting.

Mrs. Oscar A. Ahlgren of Whiting,
Ind win be the featured speaker,

Mrs. Ahlgren Is the only candi-
date for the first nt of
the generalFederation of Women's
Clubs. Election of officers will fake
place during the national meeting
May",2Wune 3 la Hoi ton, Mais.

"Texas women will attend the
national conventionby special pull-ma- n

leaving Dallas May 26, by
charterel bus from San Antonio,
by plane and In their own cars,"
Mrs. Hodge announced.

"A large delegation will go to
Boston since the Texas federation
Is asking for the 1951 convention
and it endorsing Ethel Foster, Ster-
ling City, for general federation
budget chairman."

If the convention la given to Tex-

as It will be held at the Shamrock
Hotel, Houston,

Miss Foster Is a past president
of the Texas federation.

The general federation will vote
on a resolution favoring substan-
tial reduction In federal wartime
excise taxes and repealof the war

' RIBBON
rambLings
By Mildred Young

''What man ot you, Having an
hundred beep, it he lose one of

them. 4oth not leave the ninety
and nine In the wilderness, and go
after that which la lost, until he
find it" Luke 15:4

It called upon to perform a task
such as the one which Christ was
sent to earth to accomplish, most
of us would give up long before
Calary.

Living-- Christian life and try
ing to shareour experiences wiin
others often seems like trying to
break in a brick wall with bare
hands, It often aeemahopelessand
unprofitable Life after death
seems far away and we bad rath-
er not 'make the effort today.

But Christ went forth to save
an4ipiloVs 4Ie remalnelrr6if
earth, forgiveness was His watch-
word. One of the greatestcharao;
eristics which He leltforusto
teristlcs which His forgiving spirit.

On the cross. Christ knew.that
He had madebelievers ot some,
but He also knew that thejfery
reasonHe-wa-

g facing-earthl-y death
was because the majority who
watched the proceedings,w.ere un-

believers. vXlke a ahepherdrt-wb-o

found one of His flock missing.
Christ, even on the cross, tried to
secure forgiveness for those who
wore lost. He expects Us. in" spite
of the opposition and injury which
We may have to face, to work for
the Divine forgiveness ot those
about us and to forgive 'at we
would. have forgiveness. 4

Grant me a forgiving' spirit, O

God. that I may be worthy ot
Thy forgiveness, Amen,

SquareDance Club
Meets At Stanton

STANTON, April 5 Members
of the Stanton-- American Legion

. held a square dance Friday night
in the Let-Io- n halL

Callers were Oscar Nabors, Gar-

ner McAdams, Jimmy Felts, M.

Jk HealdVGeorgeiAmos,ufc--Js.
Hutchison; .U of Big Spring, Don
Houston of Garden City and Jack
Arrlnotnn nf Stanton.

Guests were;, Mr. and Mrs. Os-

car Nabors, Mr and Mrs. Garner
McAdams Mr. and Mrs. M. .

Heald, Mr. and Mrs. 'Art Kern.
Mr. andMrs. C. E. Hutchison, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Felu,vMrand
Mrs, J. U. Lloyd, George Amos,
J.iD.DownlngMr. and Mrs. Rex
Voyles Of Big Spring. Mr. ana'Mrs.
nn Houston. Lewis Wrege, Mr,
and Mrs. Charles J. Cox, Mr, and
Mrs. Ted Laughlhu Mr. andMTl7

JCecll JVUkerson; jot. anuwa. -- .
W. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Steve vCal- -

. verley,Mr.JMrs, U. Aj IUynet,
Mr and Mra. Robert XaWSOa.Hf.
and Mrs. J, B, Calverley, Mr. and
Mrs. John F." Priddy Sr. and G.
U Stewart of Garden City, Mr.
and Mrs. Fllmore Epley, Mr, and
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs,
Kdgar Standifer, Mr.
c uirahu Mr. and Mrs. CeUersea
Mett and MrTaBd Mrs. Saul trtV

' kersen of Mantes. ,

Tommy McMahon

- IsGiven Picnic .
Mrs. W. A. WcMakea entertain-

ed her-- sea, Tessussy Jj.at
birthday party sad jlffae gWtf
Saturdayat the ety H

EMtr tasks tad iKswsles tee,
ed m favor. '

Mrs. A. Z. Gay aad
R&te, Mrs. P. O. la. Fay
Ha Mrs MerrW Gay a4 Bar-

bara. Jerry McMatea, Mm, V. X,

fBBPSl OT iP"

time Increase Is federal admis
sion taxes.Another will request mo
tion picture producers to dUcoiV
tlnue thtdistribution and further
reduction of crime pictures. This
i to bepresented on the basis

that crlme-vlc'tur- are a disrupting
influence on young people and a
misrepresentation ot life in ' the
United States to overseas audien
ces.

Delegates will be asked to pro-
mote an educational campaign for
enactment ot stiffer state penalties
for sex offenders and for addition-
al amendatory'narcotic legislation.

ttesolutlons to be presented for
reaffirmation are: Statehood ot
Alaska, equal rights amendment,
principles of the PureFood, Drugs
and Cosmetics Act, support of the
Children's Bureau and extension of
Community-Schoo-l Forests.

Mrs. Hiram C. Houghton. Tied
Oak, Iowa, is the only csndldste
for the presidency.

Other nomineesare1 secondvice
president, Mrs. Earl B Shoesmlth
of Paso Hobles, Calif , Mrs. Theo-
dore S. Chspman of Jerseyvllle,
HI.. Mrs. Jefferson D. Atwood of
Roswell, N. M : recording-- secre-
tary, Mrs. L J McCaffey of Mi
ami, Fla., Mrs. William O. fJhana-le-e

of Hlllsboro, Ore , and Mrs.
Wllllsm B. Fowler of Memphis,
Tenn.; treasurer,Mrs. C. Whitfield
Gowrie bf Hamdcn, Conn., and
Mrs ' R. I. C Frout ot Wakefield,
Mich.

State presidents will be Included
aspassengerswhen general federa-

tion ofIda's go to Europe by
plane In September. Mrs. Hodge
and Miss Foster are planning to
make the trip, which Is scheduled
so that 'visits may be made to
federatedclubs in Europe.

Mrs. Jake Trantham
Directs Program

Mrs. Jake Trantham was In

charge of the program when the
Westslde Baptist WMS met at the
church Monday.

After the group tinging ot the
hymn, "Christ For The World. We
Sing." Mrs. O. G. Ward led In

prayer.
Mrs. Harry Burleson and Mrs.

E. O. Sanderson served as Bible
leaders. Mrs. J. R. Phillips pre-

sented the Bible questions. Mrs.
Q. C. Brazzeal led the closing pray-

er.
Mrs. G. C. Brazzeal was elected

program chairman for the royal

tervlce programs.
Those presentwere: Mrs. Jake

Trantham,Mrs. Cecil Rhodes,Mrs.
Elmer Buchanan-Mr- s. Guy Sim
mons, Mrs. Harry Burleson, Mrs.
O. O. Ward, Mrs. a. n. ueLay,
Mrs-- H. H. Fields. Mrs. Jimmy
Ellison, Mri. Hoggsrtf. MM. TrH.':
Sanders, Mrs. o. c. Brazzeal ana
Mrs. J. R. Phillips.

Lloyd ConnelLeads
Qible ClassStudy

Llovd Connel minister, directed
the study from the Gospel of John
st the metUn of the Ladles Bi
ble ilass at tb$ Church ot Christ,
14ti and Main, Monaay aiicrnoon.

In his talk. Connel stressed that
Matthew. Mark and Luke aU be-

gan their writings o' Jtsusby tra-
cing the cenealoglcal coming of
Christ through the seed of Abra-

ham resulting In the virgin birth.
The writings ot John show that
Christ existed with God in the

Further study of the book re
vealed UW ,Word in Relation to
God; to -- iuc wor'd to John the
Bantlst and to Jesus. It showed
bow the .Word was.msdeflesh and
how John bore witness of the.great
works ot God.
- Approximately 46,persons attend-

ed the study. '
e e

A total of "74 persons of high
school and college age attrnded
the Young People' Bible study at
th Church of Christ Monday eve--

Ding, Allan, Bryan taurbt the let--

CoahomaHD Club '

Has Breakfast
COAHOMA. April S. (Spl)-M- em

bers bf the Coahoma Home Dem-
onstration rclub were -- entertained
wltb 'an.Easter,breakfast in the
home of Mrs. D, 8, Phillips Mon-
day morning. ,- Co-ho- esa to Uhe-sff- alr ware
Mrs. E. T. 0'Danlei;and Mrs. A,
W. Thompson.

The service tableswere arrang-
ed to and were centered
with large arrangementof pea--

(epsUpdrgft tMewperted wtth
rataiaiure watte BttBates, taster
faMets Mannedwith ftewennd
velUw twstprised the plate

eertaceswere pre-
sented to the guest.

These attendingwere Mrs. Bay
Swaaa, Mn, Mi D. jBallard. Mrs,
O.J). Q'DanM, Mrs M, H

Mrs. Leila Blrkbead, Mrs.
t;jr. Weedeon.Mrst Tr W, Burs?
tu,;der, Mrs.' A, D, Martin, Mrs,
D. W, Brss.Mrs. Aivfai Lay, Mrs,
W. JJaeksoV, M Klvle Bieleek,
mm. JWN wsMea, Mrs i; n.
Severance, Mrs, Sam Ametranet
Met. J FJHit Spptsr, Mrs. Alisen
Wieth, Mrs, W. L. NIsm. Mrs."At
hart TMttse M gtenr, raye kxh

Bet. Mrs. J. Jf. Kewsttt, Jr., fM
rtWN BuUtr, ewart' Cewtty
HeaM DejaunetraliM afentj all ef

Edna Anderson
NamedHonoreeAt
Bridal Parties

Edna Anderson, who will be mar-
ried to A. E. Smith" on April 8,
waY given a bridal shower In the
borne of Mrs. A. U. Uvlngstdn,
1601 Johnson, Monday evening.

AsslsUng"Mrs. Llvlngsfon as host-

esses were Anita Cate and Toka4Williams.
Refreshment table decorations

ci tried out the Easter motif. Flo-

ral arrangement were composed
ot pink and white snapdragons and
sweetpeas.

Miss Anderson wore a pale blue
dress of powder puff muslin with
black accessories She was present
ed a corsageot pink sweetpeaaand
carnations.

Refreshments were served.
Included oft the guest list were:

Mrs. A B Livingston, Anita Cate,
Toka Williams, Mm. W. 1. Ander
son, Mrs. Alfred Cate, Mrs Kelly
Brown, Oms Buchanan. Faye Col-thar-

Georgia Bond, Margueritte
Cooper, Gladys Cowling, Mrs. J.
F. Cowling, Mrs. Roy Lees Mrs.
Faye Harrell. Mrs Walter Brock-ctt-,

Mrs. Nathan Stalcup, Mrs. Jan
Hanson, Mrs. DollU Sanders, Mrs.
A C. Williams Mrs. Ely Setter-whit- e,

Mrs. Lloyd Gilbert and Mra.
Eugene Thomas.

Members of the Sew and Sew
Forth club honored Miss Anderson
with a kitchen linen shower given
in the borne of Mrs J, F. Cowling
Friday.

Refreshments were served to An-
ita Cate, Toka Williams, Marguer-
itte Cooper, Mrs polly Sanders,
Dorothy Slkes Gladys Cowling,
Edna Andersonand Mrs. J .F. Cow-
ling.

Book ReviewSet
By BPW Club For

Thursday Night
Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas, Jr. will

review Jullett Mcintosh Gratke's
book. "Help Them To Help Them
selves" at the First Baptist church
Thursday at 8 p. m.

The book deala with spastica In
many stages. The review is being
sponsored by the Business and
Professional Women's club and is
open to the public.

It Is being given in connection
with the Easter Seal campaign for
crippled 'children.

Shine Philips, vice president of
the Texas Society for Crippled
Children and chairman ot the
Howard County chapter for the
society, will Introduce the review-
er. Members of the local BFW
will serve as hostesses.

Club To Meet Friday

. Members of the Junior Wonu's
Forum wilFmeet'ln the home of
Mrs." Do'n'Burk. 1100 W. 18th, Fri-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

To Conduct Reyival

Herbert Love, minister of the
Church of Christ, East Fourth and
Benton, will leave Thursday for
Bonbam, where he will preside in
revival services April 9 through
April 10. Robert 'McCowan will
have charge o( me local cnurcn
services tere Sunday.

Mr "W. Wilson Jr. J)s re-

turned to her home, 203 Mt, Ver
non, following an extended vaca
tion witn relatives ana snenaem
Texarkana.

jJ$

ffiSunbonnetBetty"
DMlsn Ne.

Embroiderthis lovely old fashion-
ed girl la (he centerof your bed
spread, lie Ires transfer pattern
No, E-7- contains 4' motifs from
3 by""V lSHTbyHTIaeljes
wim compete wstrucuons.

An estrs.H aesrit wUl britig.you
the Needlework Beek which shews
a wide varies U s4mt ttoelgMJar
tattttaff jerneiiatUg, and esnbrei--

tlery; ae ejMeMt, delis, etc. yre
'MUeras arejaaiiiase: W Mete9iJ - - asitsA sneasksnesii-- MumIBpVSJSBji VWVve Tfss rwvww--'

reau, W sXte ertd. Boar ase.
MadleeaSesreBUfie New Verkj
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Local Business-Profession-al Women
Set Date For LamesaOrganization

Members of the local Business
and Professional Women's club
are planning to cancel their regu
lar dinner meeting set for Tues
dsy, April 18, and go as a group
to !ameaa where they will meet
wltb Lamesa women who are In-

terested In organltlnga club there.
Members voted In a bustnera meet-

ing held Tuesday night at the Set-

tles to accept an invitation tp at-

tempt the organization ot a La-

mesa club.
Other business Included the

club's declsldn to sponsor the op-

ening of the municipal swimming
pool which is scheduled for May
28 Betty Canning was named
chairman of the project.

Members also voted to pay J200
to the local club house building
fund. This amount Is to be psld
toward an approved plan and with.
In a year.

Frances F Carter of Midland,
third vice president of the state
oreanlzation is to be sponsored by
the local club as a candidate for
second or first vice president

Mamie Mayflcld, local president,
urged as many members as find
It possible to attend the state con-

vention which is scheduledfor Aus-

tin on May 10-2-1.

Five new members were voted
into the club.

Announcement was made 'con-
cerning a book review entitled
"Help Them To Help Themselves",
which will be given Thursday at
the First Baptist church by Mrs.
Clyde E. Thomas, Jr.

Also on the B&PW calendaris a
same night which has been sched
uled for April 11 at the Girl Scout
hut.

Faye Coltharp, Mildred Young
and Glenn Jordan were named to
the nominating committee. They
will rnako their report at th May
business meeting.

TopsFor Spring

2159
SIZES

10 4 M asr, Ufrvv
sv 7 1 II I 1
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The dresswith two different topsI

Make It first with the yoke a
crisp Spring touch ot white con
trast.Then maxe it again wim

shoulder strapsI

No. 2159 it cut In sites 10, .12

H, 10, 18, 20, Jfl, 38 and 40. 8ize
16, with yoke, 3?4 yds. 35-ln- .,

yd. 354n, contrasting; with straps,
tl vris. 35-I-

Send 55 cents for 'PATTERN
with name, address, style number
and.sue. Aaarcis jrm."" "
REAU. Big Soring.Herald,Box 42i

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
'j v l

PaUerntjeady-t-o lUi prde Jnv
tnedlately. For spedalTiandllnB" ot
order via first, clsss jtfall include
an extra a ceoia per n.' Every home tewer thould have
the Spring 1950 Fashion Book, Just
oft the press,It showsa wide var-

iety of the season's popular fasb
Ions; designs for all the-- fanuly-tlny-tottr- Jlttle

girls-- growing girls.
Juniors and misses, mature and
larger-siz-e women.iIt,t the most
complete .collection you'll find In

any pattern book, Per copy price
Is 25, cents, t

ussiraiii
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NannieAdkins

Elected Chaplain

At RebekahMeet
Nannie Adkins was Installed as

chaplain to succeedSonora Honey,
who resigned, when the Big Spring
Rebekah lodge met at the IOOF
hall Tuesday evening.

Evelyn Rogers, Noble Grsnd,
was In charge ot the meeting when
It was announced that the lodge
will have initiation next Tuesday
night for Cressle Watklna, Lola
IIIU and A. F. Hill.

A meeting of the Three Link
Miriam club was set for tonight
st 7 30 p. m In the IOOF hall
The meeting will be a business
session.

Those attendingwere Jacqueline
Wilson, Thelma Mitchell, Nannie
Adkins, Amanda Hughes, Irene
Gross, Frances Shanks, Rosalcc
Gilllland' Thelma Braune, Ruth
Wilson, Evelyn Rogers, Alma
Crenshaw. Edgelee Patterson.Eu
la Pond, Audrey Cain, Margarette
Cooper, Lena Fae Franks, Judy
Kehrer, Sonora Honey, BlUle Bar-
ton, Julia Wllkerson, Ida Mae
Cook, Lois Foresyth, Albert G1I1I-lan-

Bill Cook, B. M. Franks,
Gordon Gross and J6e Roberts.
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Mrs. I. A. Smith

Gives Devotionol
Mrs. I. A. Smith, spiritual life

secretary, brought the devotion
al, "We Would See Jesus," from
the study bbok, "Japan Heglns
Again," at the meeting ot the
Woman's Society of Christian Serv
ice at the Park Methodistchurch
Monday afternoon.

Others on the program were
Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs. Dora
Moore, Mrs J W. Bryant. Mrs
W. A. Laswell. Mrs J. L. Martin
and Mrs. Gould Winn.

Mrs. Abble Anderson read the
scripture reading from I Cor. 13

Members ot the congregation sang
the opening limn, Jesus Calls
Us," accompanied by Mrs. G. C.
Graves.

Plans were completed for nn
Easter egg hunt and fellowship
dinner lo be held Immediately fol-

lowing morning church services
Easter Sunday. The affair will be
held at the City Park.

Members attending recited tho
benedictory pracr from II Timo-
thy 2:13.

Those present were Mrs. J. W
Bryant, Mrs. Dora Mooro, Mrs.
Abble Anderson, Mrs. G. C.
Graves, Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. J
L. Martin, Mrs. W. A. Laswell.
Mrs. I. A. Smith and Mn.. Fsnnle
Franklin.

To

To 4

Mrs. L. A.
Is .

Members of the Credit Woman's
club complimented Mrs. L. A. Eu-

banks at a supper and bingo party
In the MaVsrick Room of the Ho-

tel Douglass Monday evening.
Mrs. Eubanks will be married

to E. L. Collelte, Sr. on April 16.
The ceremony will bo solemnized
In theliome of his son, Dr. E. L.
Collelte, Jr. In Rogers. Ark The
couple will be at home In Fort
Smith, Ark.

Veda Carter served as master
of ceremonies andVelma O'Neal
presided during the affair.

The service table was laid with
a white linen cloth and centered
with a log cabin scene, festurlng
a miniature woman hanging on the
garden sate with a mlnature male
figure on the chimney top. Rows
of green, garden vegctsbles sur-
rounded thecenterpiece.

The honoree was presented with
a green onion corsage. Clsra Zack
attired In a hillbilly ensemble pre-
sented her with a gift and advised
her how to act In Arkansas.

Attending were Mrs L. A Eu--

hanka, the honoree, Velma O'Neal
Reba Biker, John Lou Calllson,
Dora Carr, Trudy Caldwell, Ruth
Apple, Veda Carter, Faye Col-
tharp. Connie Felts, GIGUIe Fits--
Patrick, Mae Haydcn, Katherlne
Homnn, Georgia Johnson Helen
Jones, Elizabeth Steward, Jewel
Kuykendsll, Martlne McDonald, Ian
McGowan Johnnie Morrison, Jo-

sephine Rsoul, Pyrle Perry, Doro-
thy Reagan, Marie Parker,Moree
Rawtelte, Virginia
Pauline Sullivan, Fern Wells, Mar-guret- te

Woolen and Clara Zack.

Business Set
Members of the American Le

gion Auxiliary will have a rcgu
lar business session In the Legion
hut at 8 p m. Thursday.
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COATS
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YourChoice
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Paul's First ;MtssT6rf
Is Topic For Class

"Paul's First , Mi4a, Toot,
from Acts 13 was discussed by
Herbert Lore, minister, at tho
meeting of the Ladles; Blfele clase
at the Church of Christy Cast
F'ourth and Benton.'Tuesday tnon

'In ,r
Those attendingwere Mrs. J. W,

Elrod, Sr., Mrs. Herbert4 Love,
Mr Albert Davit, Mrs". .Joe El-

rod, Mrs Carlos ToBey, Mrs; Date
Cnrttr, Mrst Hoy Chandler; Mrs.
Harry Montgomery Mrs. W. D.
Rowlsnd, Mrs, U7 G. Powell, Mrt.
A. A. Betterton, Mrs, R. U Bal-

lard,. Mrs. M W, McNeil and Mrs.
It. C. McNabb.

StampsOzark Quartet
To Appear On Saturday

Radio Station RWFTs Stamp
Ozark quartet will be presented
In concert at the Forssn High
School gymnasium Saturday night.
The quartet Is from Wichita Falls.

The one and one-ha- lf hour con--
cert ot religious and secular songs
i bring sponsored bythe Pioneer
Sewing Club.

Take OH Ugly FatWith

This Home Recipe
it.n U n iMiptnalrt hon (Mill toi
l.klni ofl un ulnlr wtltM n4 Iwlplna to
brlns bick allutlni mm an rwfl
ilend.riuii. Juit r,t fioa roar dractUt,
four ounrn 61 liquid BureotrsU. Mi
iwtish tr.p.frolt itiln to tmV irfnt.

Th.n lu.t Uk two UblMPOOKlfol twlM
d.r. Wondtrful rntilu mar ebUlM4
Qsicltlr. Now roo oij tllmdowB yoor Se-u-n

snd low pouwltet lslr.fst without
tuck braiMna tstrtlM of lurmjoa lv,
1t Mir to mkt and.Mir to Uk. Opa-tatt-

aothlnt hirmtoL If tb VT ttrt
bolU. doMn't fhow roo th IbbU, ut
wj lo Ion tralkr wtliht ui bale naim
ilindtr, roort rrtI orri, rtrj tko
mpt Vottlo sad st roar toontr ttmt
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A Bible Thoughtfor Today-
This Idea of scrdco Instead of domination Jian spread
through our clvilizatidn and many do spend their Uvea
to free men from poverty and fear and bondage."The'
son of man camo not to be ministered unto, but to
minister, and givp hla life a" ranBom for many." Matt
20:28.

tMorePayingPassengersAndLess
--HitchhikersNeededBy Chamber

" "The Chamberxtf Cofnmerce Is planning
to embark almost Immediately upon

"Concerted membership campaign.
., Although there have been a few modeit
'efforts, the mot prrlentloui prior to the
annual meeting, the enlistment of new
members In the chamber hat not been
pressed mtlllantly during the pasttwo act

.. sons.That leavesgood ground for tome ef-

fective work In Inviting otheri to partici-
pate.

After all, that'i what an Invitation to
chamber membership amount to com-

munity participation.
The chamber of commerce U not lomi

, Individual or (mall clique of Individuals
bent on doing this or that. It is an organi-
zation made up of mora than 700 Indivi-

duals and business concerns, It Is an or-

ganization devoted to the promotion of
projects that will contribute, to the wel-

fare of every segment of community life,
whether business, agriculture, tour-
ist trade, Industry, petroleum, schools,roc--

QueryM ayHaveBeenA nswered
BtforeltWasProposedOfficially

It may be that Midland hu answered
a question before It baa been asked of-

ficially, Directors of the Colorado IMver
Municipal Water district hero Monday vo-

ted to invite Midland to .participate in a
joint water program. Because furnishing
of a copy of engineering data as well as
preparing a letter of Invitation takj time,
press accountsof the action reached Mid-

land before the official communication
could begin to be prepared.

These accounts- - originating with this
paper, used the ternjr'flnal" Invitation
to describes tho action. This was because
tho directors felt that before a course of
action could bo determined, (he district
bad to know first of aU of Mldland'i de-alr-

The wording was not the dlstrlcfa;
it was a reporter' Interpretation of the
Import of the action. Midland's Mayor
Win, D, Nccly apparentlysmarted a wee
bit under the word "final."

He observed 'that Midland la Interested
In the Bureau of Reclamation proposal

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

TheRussiansAren'tSoTough,
SaysElderStatesmanBaruch

m -- il
NEWyOHK-- Th Russians ain't $o

tough,j.. 2L
"

, B. M. Baruch 1 summoning America
from the alough of despondency-wit-h hi
heartening' farewell to apathy and hall to
courage and epterprlse.

In essence, hi message1: let the
nandwringera stand aside. There Is work
16 be done which Ts" wllhtn'our power,
and it can be successful.

Tho famous Dr. Facts assured the
Army and Navy War Colleges that "an
effective, efficient intelligence agency"
could put together "an adequate basis
for Judging Russia's intentions as to war
or peace." Taking some issue with his
great friend, Winston' Churchill, Baruch,
who has dealt with the Russians on the
thorniest problem of all, atomic energy,
declared that:

"I am not prepared to accept the all
too common viewpoint of Russia as an
unfathomable mystery behind an Impene-
trable Iron curtain. There are certain
factors about tho Soviet government
'Which might make it quite predictable."

Conceding that, as a dictatorship, Rus-
sia can unloose surprises as we cannot,
Baruch pointed qut that the Russian econ-
omy 1 being tailored to a five year nlan
which "must reflect the Judgments,deel--

He

the

Notebook-H-al Boyle

ModernSmatlFamily Small
House Missing Something

YORK, 11 FAMILIES AND
houses are smaller today.

Drive through the suburbs, of any city
and you can see many room homes
of to 75 years ago boarded
up and empty. Some have been turned
Into duplex 'or triplexes. And

are being torn down
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reaiion jst wnat not It Is an organization
pledged to cooperate with other agencies
which art frequently equipped to do bet-
ter job than the chamber in a specific
field. It la an organization devoted to the
correlation of many projects and many
programs 'wlthjn a community,

than that, tho chamber of com-
merce la an institution to make every-
body's business somebody's bustnesi so
something can and will be done toward
filling needs;

Tlila I a time when such a sfrvlc
and such an organization Is needed pe-

culiarly. the chamber li dedicat-
ed to building a still Dig Spring and
Howard county and area. It deserves the
support of all interested In such an un-

dertaking or would benefit from ac-

complishment of the objective. In short.
It needs more paying passenger and
less hitchhikers.

to supply West Texas with water
hat asked for more Information. The
CltMWO Is interested In that proposal aa
well aa one of Its own to construct a dam
further upstream the bureau plans.

.'Tho Midland then went on to
say that "we are not Interested in enter-
ing any compact which has In mind the
creation of a district which would have
the power to condemn property or levy
faxes In Midland county. We do not be-
lieve such powers are necessaryto ac-
complish the' desired purpose."

Well, tho CRMWD had Just such power.
Of course It la subject to a majority ratify-
ing .vote In each city. This safe-
guard may not be known to the mayor,
but if It Is, his Informal comment reflect
a general reluctance to doing businesswith
a district so empowered, even though that
power might never be used. If this turns
out to be the official view of the Midland
city council, then the district question
may be answered for practical purposes,

lin's calculations as to when war Is likely
twenty, lea, live or two yearsfrom now.

They Included "the division of critically
short inaterlals between Immediate mili-
tary needs and the expansion of Soviet
Industry, the rate of purchases of
materials the Soviets lack at home."

None of these things can happen ac-
cidentally In the Russian dictatorship, he
emphasized, each action reflects a deci-
sion a calculated risk. AU of it be
assimilated, and judgmenia based on It
formed, he declared. Finally- - "theseJudg-
ments should be tested systematically

events as they unfold. In that way
our techniques for interpreting Soviet

can bo tested and retested and
steadily Improved." --&,-

As a young man Baruch uVd to play
chess against an automaton, a Chinese
mandarin, In the old Eden Musee. Its
moves apparently were mechanical, yet
they were directed by"a human brain be-
hind the scenes which could, with study
and application; be grasped and outwitted.
The problem vls-a-v- Russia reminds the
Elder Statesmanof this experience.

Because Baruch alio creased tirirentlv
again for Industrial mobilization plans, bis
conclusions that Russia canJu predicted
got less attenUon. Yet, it Is precisely

ions and motives of the Soviet lead-- --AhtT kind of enerslzlne ideathat urtmlnl..
" tratlun circles have been demanding to

mentioned some of the "bits and catapult them from present confusions
pieces" which afford clues to Krem- - and wholly defensive positions.
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I HATE TO SEE THESE FINE OLD
bouses die. It Is like watching a kindly
elephant eo down. Archltrriurillv with
their sprawling porches and gingerbread
wooden trims, they may have been mon-
strosities. But they had a virtue above
ordinary art ihey were lived in, and well-live- d

In, by sprawling happy families.
Whatever they lacked In beauty as houses,
they made up for In the love they held
as homes.

The smaUcr. close-pack- ed dwellings Ihst
are replacing them have many more con-
veniences. They do look neater-- too, and
theyhave gadgets In them no one even
dreamed of in 1000. But they also often
have the monotonous look of a row of
cells in a beehive.

THE IDEA. PSEP TO. BE TO BUILD
bousesfar enoughaosjtso thst each fam-
ily would have some privacy, a lawn
and a backyard with space to raise a
few chickens In. Now a lot of folks appear
to be uneasy unless their "house? are close
enough for them to hear what the neigh-
bors are calling each other,

And without getting maudlin about it, J
sometime feel sorry for these small families-
-living in their small "and sanitary "

houses, I guess this. Is progress, and you
can't fight progress!tut I can't, for the'
We of me see Just .what the progress
amount to. .

"You 5ure You've Really Got The Heat Turned Oh?"
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WASinNQTON. The power
one member of Congress csn
wield over a government agency
has seldom been more shocking-
ly demonstrated than in a back-
stagedrama Involving Martinet-ls-h

CongressmanJohnJ. Rooney,
New Tor Democrat,

Rooney. Is threatening to sty-
mie the vital abxafcty program
of the .Civil Aeronautics Board-follo-wing

a personal gripe
againstable CAB Chairman Jos-
eph J. O'Connell Jr. As boss of
a House com-
mittee, Rooney recently alashed
a hefty 1923,000 from the CAB'
modestU.SOfi60 budget request.

If approved by Congress, this
amazing 23 per cent cut will
mean that the CAB'a overworked
staff of 640 people smallest of

agency In the
Dy

court .
100. this will come.

a time when there Is a cry
lag need tor more personnel for
the Job of

civil aviation.
More It would mean

an almost inevitable letdown In
facilities to Insure

maximum safety. Many Uvea
would be placed In, Jwpardy.

Close friends say that Rooney"
has never forgiven
a fellow New York for

at a banquet a year
and a half ago that the New
York congressmen didn't spend
enough time In

GETS
A truer remark was never

made which may be why
stung Rooney deeply. At any
rate the New York
gave the CAB chairman one of
the most abusive grilling an
agency chief has ever received
at a recent closed-doo- r session.

As the yearmgs startedRooney
roughly ordered O'Connell not (o
talk about additional Civil

"who 1 know
now are not going to be

"You say you know now they
are not going to be
asked O'Connell.

"Yes." roared Rooney, "I am
quite sure of that."

"Then it seems rather Silly to
be anything that has
already been decided," replied
the CAB chairman with a futile
gesture.

NOTE: Later when O'Connell
askedIf he might ask,,a question
to clarify a point raised during
the hearings, Rooney ahouted.
"PQI-- "

Those who have watched the
gyrations of Sen.
Joe of Wisconsin now
believe they have tracked down
the source of some of bis Wild

and that he 1 being
led by Joseph
lUmp, now under conviction for

of
has vacillatedall the

way from claiming 207

in the State
down to 57

though he ha not yet been able
to prove one, these

he has
f x 0 m

er and fellow And,
after stating on the.Senate floor
Feb.20 that W.vriU not say anyv
thing under the cloak of lmaua-It- y

that 1' would not ay any-
where else. . , and that day I
will resign from the Senate,"he

, now leaning oyer backwardio
protect oimieu against a libtl

3!PMnMHHK&ra3osMfin'"XJ.mimH3m)BmV2'Xn.m'r

Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

Solon Gripe Against CAB Chairman
May StymieVital Air-Safe- ty Program

advance cople of hi speech sent
to the Senste press gallery with
the notation that ha was acting
"as the agent for the Senate,"
In order to protect himself
against libel.

A of
charges with, those of Fascist
Joe Kamp shows they are al-
most Identical..In easeafter case,

almost
charges made by Kamp In some'
of his
which have received the hearty

of the Kit Klux Klan.
Kamp, original name Kampf,

wa born In., N." Y
made several
and finally hlpped hla German---'
born father back to-to- fatherv
land shortly before the war starts
ed. He was convicted In IMS for
contempt of 7" thissny independent

0verm,"t-raust.?red,Hce- dbX

of .Ai.".- -Furthermore
at

ever-growi- lupervU-ln-g

important,

Inspection

O'Connell.
Democrat,

remarking

Washington.
REVENGE

It
so

congressman

Aeron-
autics personnel,

ap-
proved."

approved!"

discussing

McCarthy oyratios
harumtscarum

McCarthy

statements,
Fasclt.mlnded

contempt Congress.
McCarthy

g

Communist De-
partment Communists,

After-makin- g

statements, 'retreated
g Oommu-UlsU"t-O

"Commimkit"ympthlv
travelers,"

comparison McCarthy's

McCarthy paraphrases

Inflamstory publication

endorsement

Yorktown,
trlpa.to-.Gennaji-

..?.?"'
KERR BILL BATTLE

Supporters of the Kerr Bttl
manipulated the votes to Jam it
through, the Houseof
Uvea by a vote of 179 to 173.

However, Just before the out-co-

could be announced, con-
gressmen from the southwestern
states swarmed info the well of
the House .dewanptihtf tq know
how they had been recordedon
the toll call. This was a delaying
tactic to lve supporters of the

THE HOLY WEEK STORY:

ana

1

fcremosVi-oes- u
WVMi4fTji retnea

bill time to drum up some switch-vot- e,

and to natch victory
defeat In the very close balloting.

Meanwhile, Rep. Charles Hal-lec- k.

of Indiana, who led the
fight for the Kerr B1U on the
Republican side, also appeared
In the House weU. Halleck asked
Lewis Deschler, House parlia-
mentarian, who'was standing be-
hind the tally clerk:

"What' the core. Lew?"
Before Deschler could answer.

Speaker Rayburn, who was pre-sldlo-g.

Informed Halleck that two
more vote were needed If the
bill was to be saved from defeat.
In'ttthernrords,.It was'tipto Hal-
leck to produce two switch-vote- s
on the.' Republican

How well he succeededmay be
attestedby- the fact that not two
but-tbr- ee- Republican!. vih& had
voted againstthe Kerr BUI, soon
appearedIn the House well, and
Informed Rayburn that they
would like to Change their vote
and be recorded as for the bllL

three Republicans were
Earl Wilson, of Indiana, a protege
of Halleck, Paul Shafer, of Mich-
igan, .and Henry Latham,of NewVare .Democrat, Morgan
Moulder of Missouri, also mys-
teriously changed hi vote under 'pressureat the last minute.

And They Mocked Him
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(Third of a Holy Wsek Stilts)
AND THE MEN thstJisJd Jius.,mocked Him, and smote Hlm" S,?tiftl,'rl!9'4iUliV.Jhiy struck.Hlra an.ihaLJsc.and stktd Him, ssylno, Prophesy, who Is It thst smote Thee? AMmsny other thins, blasphemously spake they against Him. Anas joonas-ltws-s dsyy people and-- thr chief

K,MntVl? iclLb ?'" fc''.' "d 1d Him Wo their
counely they all, Thou then the Sen of Sedf And

them, Ye say that I am. And thyssW,VL'V' eursalve.have srd of HlsiiTWuSi.
a22 ??..!'h0L ?u,Ut--d, f ' i and ltd Him junta PMate.

Him, saying, Art then the King of . JewsT And
1 J111 .fcVJTil MF"r , '.?, ",q r,IM ,,M no '" hi Ws man.. ... ,.....,. iiMiuii mm, riesse

from

side.
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AroundTheRim--Th HeraldStiff

YoungFellowstAbleJoDo Much
BetterTodayWlthArmyCareer

. A a memberof the aaaapower com-- ployed; or for the mlafits.-ths- t Is ha Imr.
mltWe for thk .community, aloiifrwlUi er; true. The Individual falling the 'lower
SO" or" oTHerTsdivMuals, l"feil thst l" "half of Intelligence andlsd'spUblUty would
uugm 10 00 someiatng 10 jtwuiy ine nooor,
,Rcamffre recenl"vUt oTCoL'X B.
Dugsn. district recruiting officer, I feel
that lmight psssn-som-a of the Idea
tie expressed about ova-- sew or peace
time army. . --- .

Although there is legislation for selec-
tive service' in event the draft became
necessary,the supply Is being met en-
tirely through volunteers.--

Col. Dugan think there 1 good resson
for this. On Is .the brosdenlng of oppor-
tunities in the armed forces.For Instance,
men are given an opportunltf to advance
almost to the Umlt of their abilities, with,
of course, some consideration as to the
demandfor certain grade and rank. The
point U that Joe Doak and Bill Smith
compete,on about the same level for high-
er standing. Most, of the selection Is done
electronlcslly from examination papers.
The element of human favoritism Is re-

moved or reduced to t. minimum.
Another reason why the armed forces

are finding enough men to meet present
demands li because of broader opportun-
ity. There was sllmi when the Army wa
considered a good place for the unem--

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie
mmmm

MeetingOf IndiaAnd Pakistan
MinistersConcernsAll World

THE CONFERENCE IN NEW DELHI
between the prime ministers of India and
Pakistan,over the bitter differences be-

tween these new sisternation,! a mat-

ter of moment not only to them, but to
you and me.

The one bright spot In this meeting Is
thst It seeks to bring peace out of em-

bittered relation which have forced the
two states to the verge of hostilities.

War Involving the; more than 400 million
people of the IndlM Peninsula (over one-six- th

of the worldYpbpulatlon) might pre-
cipitate another global upheavalCertainly
it would have a tremendous effect oa the
outcome of the swelling conflict between
communism and dem&crscy in southeast

Asia.

SO THIS MEETING BETWEEN PRIME
ministersNehru of India and All Khan of
Pakistan is close to all of us.

The differences between the two nations
are: deep-seate-d religious (Hindu versus
Moslem) and economicThe separation of,
the subcontinent into two rival nations has
madean unequal division "of economic re-

sources.
This would havebeen bad enough under

all clrcumsiancesi but, unfortunately When
the separation was affected many 'Mos-
lems were left In Hindu territory and vice
versa.,This hs..resulted in grave com-
munal disorders, especially In Bengal.

Another big-Ite- In the catalogue of dif
ferences is the dispute ovet1?osessloaof

of one, made
of beautyspotfcTm-tate- ,-

which u largely inhabited by Moslems,
was ruled over by a Hindu

WHEN THE NATIONS OF PAKISTAN
and India were created-- the maharajah
wanted to Join India, his Mos-

lem subjects asked for Pakistan. This
position has ajmost resulted In war,-- and
has been so bitter thst the United Na-

tions thus far has failed to find 'a solu-

tion, although the searchcontinues.
That's the tangled skein which the two

Nation Today-Jam-es Marow

ShowdownQverSecretLoyalty
FilesSeemsHardlyWorthwhile

WASHINGTON, GB CONOR ESS
doesn'tseem likely to forces showdown
with PresidentTruman on it demands
to see certain secret loyalty fUesTbf. the
government,

.The demands were by a Senate
subcommittee which J 'Investigating
chargesby Senator McCarthy, Wisconsin
Republican, that there are Communists
or' In the'state depart-
ment.

The proof againstthe people he has
cused, McCarthy says, is ".lit the loyalty

' We of the State Department, the FBI,
andtheCivU Service Commission.

The subcommittee 'akedPresidentTru-
man for permission'to see the fUesvHe
naf'decliaed.Why did it have .to askper-
mission. Why. couldn't the subcommittee
Just Walk in and help Itself to the secret
nies--

Br lSeFBCqvUr.SerylceCMBmLv'
sion andthe StateDepartment!

,

BECAUSE THOSE,TIIBEE AGENCIES
are part of the eeUve branch of the,
government, beaded by Frestdeat Tru-
man,whUe the subcommittee, beinga part
of Congress, 1 la.the legislative brai.--

Under the U, & CeMtiteUw and three
branchesof feverwaeat LegWaUva,
Executive,,aad Judicial (the-- e6rts)-'-
have powers separatefrom- - aadMepead--.
eat of, one another, One west't let the oth-

er intrude oa its enatWiHleaal rights and
authority.

Havingbeenturned dewn by the Pres-
ides, the subcommittee thenUek tWs step?

'It till Cat 'fealssaSsaelAailBSafBmJlt erWBssma
--

ywB M tsWy KHI vAl AMsrA'
aaa,headefne
JHeKTy HsvfBHl
J, Howard MeGeaek, to twa over the se--

fajas Ijafl 'BasAJLAJsJ laataai laASSaV
WJWf PJsas)Jna leW' smsaTW jgmV

twlli m)SmtMmmhm sJbsbLSbJbW' tak IsBBftsUMt-
aw"!? rtlTT VWVfBJsl W JBjsjVirV mm--

sjjljey

s

Dl" x.cPi.b incident, get Into-th- Ar.
my loaay, necruiu are oeing screened
from the upper half. And this upper halt

e type thst make use of opportunttler
for special training, for broad educational
advancement-""- 1 ' '

In" short, Individuals Joining,the armed
forces today "belong." Their- - reputation
Is good, their outlook Is wholesome, their
avocation are normal and constructive.

Augmenting these, and by no means
least. Is the pay advantage. Increases In
pay scsles hove certainty been conducive
to attractingtalent. Human beings being
human naturally like bitter reward and
will seek them when they are offered In
return for honorable service. It I profit-
able to be an officer "or a

officer. I know of no private busi-

ness' which offers such liberal retirement
terms a well as a policy of annual

medical benefits, etc.
For those who have a talent for or a

Dent In that direction, the military ca-

reer today li not one to be passedUp light-
ly. Besides giving a patriotic service to
the nation, young men cando pretty well
by themselves. JOE FICKLE

The
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premiers seek to unravel. Their first
problem concerned the Moslem-Hind- u

fighting amidst' the mixed populations ot
the Bengal provinces. This has resultedIn
heavy loss of life and property In recent
months.

literally hundreds ot thousands ot Hin-

dus hsve fled from Pakistan territory
Info India. And hundred ot thousands ot
Moslems have fled India Into Pakistan.

APART FROM THE BLOODSHED,
sucha dislocation of populations, In-

volving the loss of homes and means of
livelihood, has created untold hardships.
Not. only must the fighting be stopped but
the host ot hungry and Impoverished refu-
gees must be taken care of.

One can't help recalling what happened
In Bengal In 1947 when-th-e Indian Penin-
sula was being partitioned In preparation
for the establishment of tho two-natio-n.

At that tfmer there "were terrible racial
clashes',but Bengal one of the chief hot-
beds of the strlfe-w- ar mainly tranquil, un-

der the steadying band of the saintly little
Mahatma Gandhi.

The then British viceroy, Lord Loul
Mountbatten. wrote to Gandhi in effect:
I have military forces In the Punjab (a
great northern province with rnbxed popu-
lation) and there t rioting. I Have si one-m-an

peace force (Gandhi) In Bengal and
there is peace.

AT THAT TIME THE MOSLEM LEAD.
er in Bengal, former Prime Minister H. 8.

the great state Kashmirwhich 1 Suhrawsrjdy, his quarters with Gabd--

whereas

made

,

m.

m

-

v

'

great

hl.f Young-extremi- Hindus' stoned the
Mahatma' because of this, and his answer
wa to begin a'fast. With that the extremi-
st- came-'wtepln-

g to him and laid dawn
their arms.

Gandhi, the peace maker, no longer
lives to exercise his almost hypnotic in-

fluence over the Indian "masses;Still, one
of followers was Nehru, and
thefacti1- -' Uaquat All Khan1""" Jour-
neyed ito the campof his friend the ene-
my shows a desire for peaceon both sides.

More power to them I --

The

Tee do to force the Issue and settle once
for all this question; Can the Congress
force ihe executive brsnch to
Tiave any aecfet papersIt wlshei to seeT

The subcommittee could decide Acheson,
MltcbeU, and McGrath should be cited for
contempt of Congress. Then, If the full
Sensteapproved, this would be the next
step

The SENATE'S SERGEANT-AT-ARM- S

would,be sent to arrestthe three.men.The
Berate then, because It has the power
could order the men kept 'In custody in-
definitely or It "could eyen sentence them'
to Jail, - . . , -

(Couldn't the Presidentpsrdon the three
men immediately, since be ttasthe riow
etto,pardon.any,oae.convlctedla
eral, eourtT, In the, Case t sentence by

r theiSenaUh mlgbt-no- t

on the ConsUtutlon do Jnot
agreeon what he could do In such a case.)

" BIJT THB PRESIDENT UNDOUBTf
edly wouldn't let the sHuaUon go that
,far before he steppedw. Oncethe sergeant

!.arreted e.thrKn,.J,rel
deitVudeuWedly would appear to the
tWnrhraach of the govemmeat, the federt
ate eeurt. to free them, before the Sea--
ate could septette them or do aaythtatf

Thesi thewhole prebUm would be thrown
Me theceaita, AlaseiTsurely taeaU would
k letsckf attiKeVayfei MtVfvrKT-preas-

Court Jer a ftaal deebtea.
If lb, aaurtjlecMed atateat.th.JraaL

dent and be still refused to yWd. we'd

m7um?mimS' JJ?eW fftosl to., aw ahowdewa wt she executive hnh
mte sjaeesMsu .saaair ieaHpeeaeaj Jai saa.
past havedemandsdaeeret Mm sd re- -

rde fwm the Meeutlve-braae-

Rat, aaee,mf were ttned dewa and
17 PresidsatssKeaetber have iunak iaiim

?v rtC"v4 -- i Jj,aWstftssiejtaijstoMa
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JaycHsTo Somtr1

SofriKtH Ttam's
Apptarc.netHtrt

rrangementtjire3fiiutnd
by the local Jayceetto ipotuor.the

--appearance,-,ofa-- tbtU
team, known-a- t the King and hli
Ourt,,here May 11 .

W. .' Thompson"and Bill Horn
were named to a cbmmittee to
contact-"Edd- ie Feigner, manager
61 the four-ma-n team, and a local
team in-- an effort -- to match a
game for that date.

Feigner had contacted the Jay
ceei requetung an engagement
with--a regulation softbau or base
ball team, Itad ware, secretary
treasurer,indicated. The arrange
ment! committee was named at
the Jaycee luncheon Tuesday.

Thompson, Lewis HeQln, Joe
Culver and J, C. Robinson were
named at delegatea to the state
Jaycee-- convention to be held April
13-1-5 at Eort Worth. Announcement
was made of an educational tllm
to be'shown before the organic
Hon at Its luncheon April 18.

Leroy Olack, La mesa, was In-

troduced aa the guest ot Ray
Rhodes at the Tuesday luncheon.

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

SpecialiatBt; la

Mexican Foods

Steaks
IAN ANOELO HlOHWAY

Mrs. Tot Stalcup
Life Insurance

Accident And Health
Insurance

Polio Insurance
Old Lino Legal Reserve

1407 Mate Ph. 884--M
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SCENICRUISER SHOWN New luxury transportation Is provided In this bus, the Orey-houn- d

Sanlcrulser, which will be exhibited In Big Spring Thursday, from t p. m. to 7 p. m. at the
Union Bus terminal. This stresmllntdcoach, now making
and riding comfort for pssstngsrs.

Kitchen Shower
Is Given fn Robb

HomeOh Tuesday
Gayila Wray ililburn, brlde-elt- ct

of,0111e Claude McDanleb was
honored with a kitchen shower In
IheMronie, it! MrS.X.V. Robb,
606 Matthews, Tuesday evening.

irt. George O'Brien and Mrs.
Dewit. Stevenson served at host-ess-

at the affair.
The bride-ele- ct Is the daughter

ot Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Illlbum.
The Intended bridegroom la the
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Mo
Daniel. 103 Lincoln.

Informal, double ring nuptial
vowa will be solemnized fortot
coUDle in the home of the bride's
parents,319 Princeton, Frlday.eve-nln-g.

Those attending were Pattl Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Cecil Peurtfoy, Jen
ry Cboate, Mrs. Tabor Rowe, Rob-

bie Piner, Marijo Thurman, Kath-erin- e

Collins, Mrs, E. B. Hllbum,
mother ot the honoree: Mrs. Ollle
MeDanleL mother ot the brldo--
Eroom-elec- t: the honoree, Mist
Illlburn and the hostesses, Mrs.
O'Brien and Mrs. Stevenson.

Foreign Missionary
To SpeakTonight

Blanche Simpson,a returnedfor-

eign missionary from -- Brazil, will
serve at guest speaker at the
East Fourth Bantlst church during
mid-we- prayer tervlcet thlt eve-

ning at 1:45 o'clock.
Mist Simpson, a former mem-

ber of the local East Fourth Bap-

tist church, went to Brazil tome
20 years ago. She as returnedto
the United States on furlough and
will be on. tour throughout the
Western states for toe preceding
nine months.

The service tonight will place
special emphasis on the expand-
ing mission program and will set
the pacetor the coming revival In
all churches in the Southern Bap-

tist convention. An attendance of
300 persons la expected.

To EntertainClass
Mrs. Qulntle Floyd will ente-

rtain, the members of the Mary
Martha class ot the First Baptist
church at their regular monthly
bualnetr anc dalmeetti.r"r
home 704 Goliad Friday evening
at 7:3Q o'clock.
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RICAN LEGION CLUWOUSE

TICKETS
; AVAILAWJC TO PtJBLlO

ipujktol J Jf. O, JMx 17 Of Buy Yaw.

fplMi Tnm MM UmUk at Big Sfrtof M4ar

Aallseatsreserved

test runt, features Increased visibility

NEW IDEAS IN COMFORT

ScenicruiserBus
To Be Shown Here

The new Greyhound Lines ScenL
cruister Coach, Introducing new
luxury In highway transportation,
will be on public display here to-

morrow.
The bus "will be op-

en for public'lnspeCtlon in iront
of the Union Bus terminal on Run-
nels street, from 1 p. m. to 7 p. m.

This cosch, next to be placed In
production by Greyhound Lines, is
being displayed in connection wltb
test runs to determine public ac-
ceptance and to invite sugges-
tions from those who Inspect it.

The Scenlcrulser's unique design
often two passenger compart-rhenls4-b-

forward on the driv-
er's level, accommodating 10 pas-
sengers, and the other an elevated
dome-lik- e section with a seating
of 33 persons,

A broad windshield provides oc-
cupants of the raised compart-
ment with a aweeplng view of the
highway and landscape, compar-
able to the view from the driver'
level. TVlth'total-vUlo- n windows

Half-WaAa-
rk

Not Yet Reached
In EasterDrive

Have you mailed your contribu
tion to the Easter Seal campaign
yet? .Time Is rapidly passing and
that envelopeof tealt which many
ot you received through the mall
can very easily slip down into
some corner ot your "desk and be
come tost.

Mrs. James T, Brooks reports
that contributions to the crippled
children fund hive now reached
$433. Over half of the 1950 goal of
$1,000 remains.

grestly

Though,members of the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
club directedfoe distribution of
the seals', u conv.utfiI6fi go u
the crippled children .fund and
should be mailed to Mrs. Jamet
T. Brooks, 606 Johnson.

Big Springers, who did not re-
ceive tealt through the mall, may
contribute to the fund by contact-
ing Shine Philips, Thelma Milam
or Mrs. Brooks.

HtrdThinlies
Idle This WmIc

The Big Spring Steertrack team
It Idle thlt week at far at com-
petition It concerned, but tne
tricksters are concentrating train-
ing on the district meet which
will.be held In Abilene next

Approxlrriately 20 track and field
hopefuls will repretent Big Spring
In the district tournament April
IS, Winners of plaees in the dis-
trict contests will enter the re
gional meet at Lubbock;.April 22

The. Steers' will,-als- enter,an
invitational meet in Abilene on
April-36- ,. The atatejourneroentt.to
& Mia- - u Auaun, twui De new
May M. , t - -

St. Ausurtinc -

Grass '
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Western ImIsHh4j
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and safety glass rooMightt, the
Scenicruiser olfers the greatestde-
gree ot panoramic vision ever
achieved In but travel.

Another Innovation Is a lounge
at the rear ot the Scenicruiser,
with eight aemUclrculsr seatsfac-
ing curved observation windows.
Other advancements Include an

nyitem that chang-
es the air In the coach every

washroom and toilet .fa-

cilities, a public address system
on which tape-record- muslo is
played, deeper seat cushions,
greater room per passenger and
numerous mechanical improve
ments.

Powertd by a
Diesel engine, the Scenicruiser i
40 feet in length, compared to the

ot length of most of today'!
coaches.The overall height of the
new coach It 10 feet, 11 Inches
less than a foot more than con
ventional buses.

k4,
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Dean'sTwang

To Be Beamed

ToN'Yorkers
By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK, April 5. (il It's
tough enough to find anyone left
with a pure, rich Brooklynese ac-

cent and now, heavenhelp us, Dit-

ty Dean la with us.
Yes, Ole Dls Is back in New

York again. Not to pitch once more
against the Giants or the Dodgers
but to cast his Arkansas twang on
the air waves as a television an
nouncer for the New York Yankees

The former pitching geniusot the
St. Louis Cardlntlt going to do
a dally TV program before and
after Yankee games and every
other day he's going to handle the
play by play commentary-- or "com-
mutatln as Dizzy calls It, over a

local station WABD, channel 5.
"when news ot this startling event

reached the ears of Brooklyn moth-
ers, and Bronx mothers, too, there
was great alarm.

Already the fine Drooklynese dia-

lect example "Holman "hersted to
Hoist at foist" has gone to pot
under the dally bioadcastlnc bar
rages Mel (Alabama) Allen and
Hed (Florida! Barber, two rebels
from the South who have achieved'
much success with the Yanks and
Dodeera.and the radio and TV ap
pearances of the illustrious Hops-lon-g

Cassldy.
Brooklyn mothers are having

enough trouble with their chap--
wearing, gun-toti- offspring as it
is.

A typical dinner time example:
Mother: "Maxwell please eat

your spinach."

Dr. Gale J. Pag
Mil Scurry Phone J304

lets
wear

Maxwell, scowling and twirling
his r: "Ah reckon ahatn't
almln' to have no aplnach, maw!"

Now comet Ole Dli with hit
"lluddln' Into tecpnd base" and
'ain't that a beaut,ain't It, eh?"
"Don't aim to change either,"

said biz, an oTd pro oT tne air
wavea with 11 years ot St. Loula
broadcasting behind him.

"Like Will Rogers tald I'm gonna
keep on sayln' ain't and I'm gonna

keep on eatln'. If a guy shids, ha
studs, don't he? Nothln' wrong with
that. Is there? I'm gonna talk like
I talked In Arkansas.

"When I do that play by play on
television, I'm Just gonna stick a
couple of words In here and there
Ain't no use In just sayln' a bat-
ter Is comtn' to .he plate," said
Dlz who's going to get around
120.000per year for hit video verse
'Shucks, everyono can sen
I'll have to commutste

"more

that
some

But what about the good people
ot Brooklyn?

"If they can't understand me,
they got nothln' on me," replied
Dfn "1 can't understand them
either."

Camp Set
LAWTON, Okl.. April S. Wl

The summer encampmrnt o? the
95th National Guard Division will
be held at Fort Sill July The
division Is composed ot organised
reserve corps units from Louisi-

ana, Texas and Oklahoma,

I WATCH FOR DATE II Ray Tatum

HEALTH!
Where Sick PeopleGetWell

Through Chiropractic

Dr. Keith
401 Runnels

L. Brady
Phone 411
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' 50,000 ilei in 10 Weeks! To test the wear-fighti-

ability of new Conoco Super Motor Oil. six brand-ne- cart roaredover
jearing along the.Mexicanbordet. . . 14 hoursaday

' for,70davi: At the end of 50,000 miles of continuousdriving,
.engine showedno wear ofany consequence. . . in fact, an average of
lt thanone th of art inch on crankshaftsand

- cylinders! After theequivalentof 5 years'normal mileage,
original factory finishing markswerestill visible on piston tingsI

j? mialshlBE UM rs;aa ua--
I t mmmf3t ..IIamj fim ,t.a tm X Wl .m11a ...mmm m..4 fim tltm &mt

,. 5,000 Bftila . , , actually therewas anaveragedifference for the fleet of
.oay4100of a Uc per'galtonlThis astoundingU proved that
,Ceaco$yajr MeterOil t withproperpraakeascdoiai aad reguur
care. , , cankeep your new carnew I New ConocogJuparMotor Oil
provedconvincingly it it thepeatnew modern wear-fight- er I

V0 (''

q9 New-C-r Powerl Quicker StartslYes-Co-aoco

that factory flash , , , thatMotor Oil's extraprotection Iceeps
tfaewrooBi saoothsec. , yearafter year I ConocoSupej Motor Oil
Ott-PuiT- H Btal wrfcf ,o;rke your engine last longer,

and oU ConocogyptfMotor CKl'iperform better,use aasoBae
virtually stops before it startsr
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STARTS TOWARD GOAL

Hill Prince Is Weighted
At 124 PoundsFohtest

rfcw VorK, April T liiy
PriactJliejUUVIrgtnlan wllh a
tall thancotwinning the Kentucky
Derby, ilarted.toward.Uut goal to-d-

k (be Experimental Handicap
No? lT

C. T. Chenery's strappingbay,
beaten once In seven starts at
juvenile, had to concede from two
to 18 pounds to seven other three-year-ol-

In the $20,000 added, alx
furlong test atJamalca.

The eye-ltUl- colt was weighted
at 124 pound!la Handlcapper John
B. Campbell's experimental assign-
ments, bated.on the candidates'

ld form. This Is the same
weight Campbell allotted to Tom
Gray's Derby favorite. Oil Capitol,
cow In Louisville.

Robert J. Kleberg's Mlddie-sroun-d.

which hain't raced tlnce
winning Saratoga'iHopeful Staket
last Augutt, pasted up today s
sprint edition of the Experimental,
but the heralded first claih be-

tween that colt and Hill Prince
may take place In the tecond divi
sion of the race on April 15, at a
mile and a sixteenth.

Mlddleground tops the experi-

mental weights at 126 but trainer
Max Htrtch says he Is In no hurry
with the colt, known for bis ter-
rific speed.

Derby hopefuls pitted against
Hill Princewere Greentree stable's
1949 Belmont Futurity victory e,

122 pounds; James Cox
Brady'sduo of Casemate (116) and
Starecase(108)J H. P. Headley's
Lotowblte (107) and Mr. and Mrs.
F. N. Phelps Sturdy One (second
to Your Host In the Santa Anita
Derby), (106).

Also entered were Mrs. Andy

Schuttlngcr'f Fred (118) and t'a

Foreign Affair (106).

Even should Hill Prince tall to
win today. It hardly would effect
bis derbyprestige. He would be bet-

ter suited by a longerdistance, be-

ing (. stretch-runnin-g type that
starts'slowly. In Guillotine, he
tickles one of the fastestsprinters
among tho sophomores and one
with '"a kraee under his belt. Guil-

lotine Von a spring affair at
Jarriaiea'copenlng'list Saturday.

CasemateIs the only horse with
a decision "over Hill Prince; He
beat Ihe Virginian a length in the
sapling stakes lilt season,but only
after the Prince had rearedup and
stumbled at the break.

With eight starters, today's "pe-

dal figured 16 cross $21,600andnet
the victor $14,400.

MeetScheduled
.4

For April 12
V

COLORADO 'CITY, April 5-- A
ur and Invitational golf

tournament,.sponsored by the Col
orado City Country club, will be
beldrhr"My 1144.

Qualifying rounds will be held
May Jl with the prO - kmateur
tournamentto be held the same
dav.sMatcb playwULbe on Friday.
Saturdayand-Sund- April

The qualifying and
round wIU be cHmaxed by a bsTr
becue and Calcutta pool. A dance
will be sponsored Saturday night
forcontestanta and guests.

Trophies and prises will oe
awarded winners of all flights.

Bowie Is Strong
In Diamond Sport

EL PASO, April 5. W Bowie
lUgh"of El, Paso, winner of the

baseball crown last
year, launchesIts official 1950 cam
paign Friday night.

Bears says that "with a little luck
wezmIghltga.7ncirtQ'Austin tg
defend thetitle." ,WUh five all-sta-

performers available'again this
year, the Bears might not needtoo

EBowie hsssix practicewins to Its
edit to far. this seasonagainst no

losses.

" Now Opn --

OUR SANDWICH SHOP .
. MLMAHl , --

Really Goad Hamburgers ,

' and'Sandwiches
COME IN - OR TAKE A,

--Av ,. l,gACK-KOMEJJJ-

Also
CUU Tamdes Short Orders

Wayae Mium JceSiaUoa
UM ,Onn Ml ftba

J

WEBB ON JOB

Midland Indians
Will Be Rugged

Editors note: This It the sec-
ond of a nrlti of stories on pros-
pect of the Lononorn League
clubt.)
MIDLAND, April for

another good Midland team already
Is on. hand.

When Owner-Manag- er Harold
Webb reacquired husky Jim
Prince from the Lubbock Hubbert
during Ihe winter, he took a long
stride toward a fourth straight
first division finish for the In
dians.

First Oaieman Prince is the an-
swer to Webb's search for a long
baU hitter. He carved a fat .368
batting average with Lubbock last
year in ihe diss C. West Texas--
New Mexico League. While with
Midland In 1847, Prince won the
Louisville Slugger Award at the
lop hitter In all minor league nail.

Familiar faces on. the mound
staff are Ernie Nelson, veteran
Southpaw, and Ralph Blair, a
righthander." Nelson won 15 and

ROSTER OF MIDLAND INDIANS
PITCHERS HOME TOWN B T
Ernie Nelson, Midland L L
Harold Wearne R R
Ralph Blair", Guthrie, Okla. . R R
John,Singleton, Barbeton, Ohio R R
lRoy Jarl, Ft. Worth R R
CATCHERS
Charles R. Stephenson

Guthrie, Okla L R

Warrensboro,
INFIELDERS
Jim ,Prlnce. Midland, L 6--2

Qulnton Basco.Barbeton, Ohio R R 1

Tommy Schoolcraft,
Eakley. tt

Stanley Tulss, K
OUTFIELDERS
Lou Dawson, Waxahachie,Tex. 5--9

Lawrence Lubbock, Tex. R 6

lost 10 last season, while Blair
marked tin a record of Tbe
Tribe also will get tome
ed chunking from Harold wearne,
who won 10 and lost S with Tucson
In the loop In 1M9.

Coming up from the rookie
ranki It LeRoy Jarl, who owned
a 3-- rec-

ord lilt year at Baylor, ,
Others bsck from last season's

second place club Lou
Dawson, Inflelder Pat Lorenio,
Catcher Kenny and Short-sto- o

Scooter Hughes.
Most rookies In the

camp Inflelder Qulntln Basco.
Catcher Charles R. and
Outfielder Lawrence Balch.

Webb
the looks or the club in training
and says the team is ahead oflast
year'sat this Juncture.

He Is having his anxiousmoments
however, awaiting squsd cuts at
Oklahoma City, Borger and-aom- e

otherpoints that funnel talent Mid
land's way.

lit. Wt Club 1949 W L
Ml 160 Midland 15 10
6 175 Tucson 10 8
4 175 Midland 18 16
6--1 165 Rookie '
6--3 195 Baylor Z 1

6--1 180 Rookie
Kenneth flones

Mo, ... R R 155 Midland .848 .93

Texas R 190

George
Round Lake, Rl. . 170

Pat Lorenio, Havana, Cuba . . .R R 0 165

jr.
Okla. R B --

Hughes, Okls. R M

R L
Balch, R

are

V

5--

150

Jr.
R R 5--

150
15tt

160
175

Lubbock
Rookie

Midland

Rookie
Midland .280

Midland .286
Texas Tech

LOOKING 'EM OVER
YHh Tommy

- aaaaaaBaa

as the JJlg Spring Relayi wew.Jasweek,they would have

been much better bad District 3AA tesmCbeen-- able fyHSXiz,.. h 4a a irfmnii wem rjrevented-fro- m sending

because their own meet was Ihe 'same, day.

.368 .890

m s ii. .!. w & tniA maan ina iiniem cuiuueuumu

.890

.885

.878

proved- - .'i'JS&JT--iin inew own snow, wuum

jtaw leap of 10 feet BV4 Inches tattepolevault here
u.. fk. v.., in v.. 5aa nartv bv.a ouarter of on Inch.

Bill toss of 48 feet 8 inches in the shot put beat the best
8AA mark for Ui day By over six xeei.uaicn cw?r m """ ;uVii
the 440ard race here In 51.8 aeconds. 1.1 seconds faster
Averltt or LUbbocic was me w an ai uatm,.

n.. nmiih nt nnhim'c 21J In tha 220 yard dash here over
John Edd GUes' winning mark in Odessaby 1.7 seconds.

Joe Sp..tosn,,ChUdresf.w?:sii t- - )xt - i'irytlp.JpeaUrtf
John.Menger,Midland, In the mue;Bparwnan nppeo oh mo
In here while the belt Klenger could do 'at Odettawat 3:00-2- .

mile rejay team won, the SAA race In 3.37,4 nut the
would have had to play 'secondfiddle to the Atoarfllo

Sandles here.The' Bandies'whirled around the track In 333.3.
WOULD HAYE WON

Joe Odessa,jfoveredthe 100'In the SAA show in 9.8

seconds, of futer than Dean Bmlth was able to dp

here. Smith might have run stilt faster bad he not been
in" Ms fifth or sixth' race In

Odessa's sprint relay team, went ,440 yards In 43 much
better than done here. Howrrd .Dye of Odessa copped the
SAA broad''Jump title with a 'leap'of 20 feet 8 Inches. The best" ' 1b,ere wasaofeetl.lncb.

Hobby, copped the "890 'at Odessa In 2.07, which
wu 21 uvonili faiter than the heat mark,attainedhere.

I1 fA-- I ....a lltM.' i.a.t .1.. ImI.MI !,.. 41.A ttAat MIMMmIin, UDCHa uisijuss uiun vtm luu.ivuftn wbu.uib wb ivvuivvi.
Odessaflung "the saucer148feet 5 over

I1VB loot imiun WMiH u , nwiuai ww".
Dste of the 1981 Big Spring Relays will be changed slpce

Texss Relays, biggest track In Welt Tx.r Is to
be moved'back a week next year. ; '

The Odenameetwis held March 2ff this years as1 a one-da- y show

( tm wj( ejxtfrjd through two" day nexttprlng,

HUSHES AND- - JONES' REJOIN INDIANS" "" . "jii-- j v ! 'r " T'iii' .fi-'r'- i u- -aita nuanea..Baa wiay ea uiw miuusc uucuui
team Is 1949, have rejoined the Tribe, , , "

J
Hughes was with Dallas for"a tryout while Joneswas drafwd by

Borger but failed to snake-- tfae aade., ' c.

"ThaLsmMa Labeei.'who plsy the Brencs In an xhlbto
Uen game her tonight vbiihed Roswell's art out-- .;

Ing last weekend, ' 'j 4.

1 The Lobes, collected M hits. Dan Pinto's, ninth Innlna homaf run--

--wltlrtwo'abeard Brevlded tha --- - ",
' '--m

The Odessa Junior college feotball team has released Ha ,1S0
football schedule to the press, Ustlag an Oet. 8 date with Howard
County Junior college. The contest U earded for the keal stadium.

Grid piss at the leeal school barest made muefc nrsgnuf. The
Hrwka W tfca a heag oeaahT J

Weitera Maladies
ItfMtetey Tten SatureVty

CLUB-GAF- -E
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t -

I

"l $, JL1BiaMaH

14NNa TM'M
v r

r i f jr . ,.
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Arliona-Texa- s

Soythwett conference

Outfielder

Jones

promising

Stephenson

expressed satisfaction wHEj

Flrnbacb,

rforf

'Cood

scheduled

superior
thelr'recoras

Tesguir'a

McOraw'a

shadowed

Lubbock's
Westerners

CHILDRESS CENTURY
Childress.

aTsecond
However,

competing
Seconds,

anything

thatjeourdbe'dpne
Hawkins; Lame;

here,.RoyMorrMof Inches,--

probably
tht'Weit ,esrnlva

MIDLAND
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RecktU,
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fre"stW mrkettor
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Robbihi Planmna
TripToW'Falls
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ijwmj lWlgMf)jr MW); e?w PBJIHrafl(
fftm g- - turl maettag at XHn
TMeiday, Vf H a4tea4i she Pre--"r ijPB eWw"""i t) Tf fMM
lilt week leom Uw.

, jteveral hkal aasatew.atay al--
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Big Boring-- '(TewwV-Heral- d,

Wed., April B, 1950 ' 9
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HHHHBH
ONE REASON the Boston

Brave's pitching stsff looks bat-
ter this spring than last It the
pretepee In camp of Vern Blek-for- d

(above). Manager Billy
Southworth thlnkt Vern may win
20 games.

SteersTo End

Odd Campaign

On Nov. 17
Thanksgiving Day, which falls

on Nov 23 thla year, will bo a
real holiday for members of the
Big Spring high school football
team.

The Longhorns wtll rlay their
final game on Friday nlfclv. Nov.
17, according to a schednlt re-
leased Tuesday by Coach Carl
Coleman.

Big Spring has alx games at
home and four a,way next aeason,
which Is In direct contrast to the
1949 prcimm, at which time the
locals played only four engage--
menta before thehome folks.

New opponents on" tbe Steer
schedule Include Quanah of Dis
trict 2AA Bowie of El Paso and

sleta. both of District 4AA. Vic--
torla of 14AA, Lubbock and Odes
sa, both of 3AA and Haskell of flA.

They replace Abilene, Nonciares,
ter, Austin of El Paso, Brown--
wood, Srrwn'leld, Cisco and Plain--
view.

HTBakxel!. The steers mil Te
playing their' first Clais A. Oppon-
ent in several years. However, the
Indians are due to field one of
their strongest lineups yearsand
should provldo an able test for
any AA outfit.

Tbe schedule:
Sept, 15 (juanah here.
Sept. 21 Victoria hert.
Sept;23JJowle here.
Oct.
Oct. eWT
Oct. 70 Haskell- - there.
Oct. herai
Nov. 3 Midland there.
Nov. 10 Lameia here.
Nov. essa there.
Deflate! SAA conference fames,

Stymie Second

At SanAntonio
r

,,::a -- Banks, racrttrsemare,
and holder of many world records
In short racing, won the "Open to
the World l quarter-mil-e Held
In San Antonio last Sunday.

mus uanxs is me property ot
the Gill Cattle company', an Ari-
zona outfit that specializes In the
breeding of fine quarterhorses.

A superior mudder, Mltst Banks
found the heavy,rainfall and''sloppy
track to her liking In taking the
sprint over highly regarded
Stymie and PeterPan. , r.

Stymie, . bolder, of .the; jhree
year uld world recordIs currently
In traininghereunder Bin Morrow,

The big chestnut gelding la
Jointly by t MBlackwell, JVma;

niio, ,aaa k, u, jruzgeraw, tig
Spring. J'

Blackwell and' Fitzgerald are
both , prominent In quarterhorte
breeder circlet 'throughout', tbe
Soulhweifand have colts of their
own breeding nominated,for the Big
Spring Futurity. ' j
JuBjflgyfarace waifitylle'i Jlrst

since being returned-- to training
some three weeks ago. He bad
been, turnedsout following ,loag
period of active racing last year.

B.IV'ltAs'MaYJl tmA ItVtU ntfval 111

the race,which paid only one nurse
of 8U0Q to the winner,.

tBLLiavBb'

,

Teaaa, new seiel
taa laical,, aal afaHiaBflL.jrjmrn, -

HossesMeet LamesaLobos
In 8 OfClock G6 Tonight

-- WeatherNixes'
Abilene Tilt
Stopped by the weather'sfrigid

blasts last night, thi Big Sprrdg
Broncs will try to swing back Into
their exhibition program tonight
atCBUer park, at which time they
meet the rugged Lamesa Lobot
Of the WT-N- league. Klckotf
time li 8 o'clock.

It will b like 'old home week'
for seversUot the Lameia ladt.
among them Billy Capps and Mn
aser Jay llaney. Both of those
prior to the war.

Canciiwai here In 19.18, at which
time he wat regardedat Juit about
the top third batemtn in all the
league Haney plaed with the
great Big Spring club of 1941,

which marched to the league lull-teai-

championship andthen lost
out In the finals of the Shaugh--

nessy pliyous 10 ciovis
When local fans taut 01 great

third tackers. they usually men
tion Capps In the same breath
with Orlando Moreno and Carlos
(Potato) Pascual. The latter Is still
with the "Big Spring club after a
aentaUonal 1949 aeason and on
lookers may compare the two first
hand.

Jodie Beeler, another Lameia
hand, It alto well known here.
Jodie, a itcond ncker, never
performed for Big Spring but
called hare many timet ai a

memberof the Lameta team be-

fore the war,
Cappt has been In the Texat

league since leaving here. Haney
performed for Fort Worth. Tult.a
and Shreveport fpr several yeara
while Beeler played In both Ihe
Southern Attoclatlon and the In-

ternational league.
Haney hat Uncd up a Lameia

team that could cop the WT-N-

league title without Uftlng too
many eyebrows. The Lobot are
that good.

Lult Gomalet It apt to alart on
the pitching rubber for Big Spring
fnnlcht. The local fant will also

Sweetwa-- get a look at Pete new

In

race

the

lefthander.
Tha Kteeda were supposed to

nlav Abilene here lait night but
ther bad westnercanceueaout
exhibition.

Manairer Pat Stasey announced
last night he had released a pitch-

er, catcher, and an Inflelder, all
Cubani. They are Dick LaMonte-To-

Javer arid Ignaslo Mena.
Departure of Mena means wai

Phil neCardenas may be moved
from nr field to tint bate. It

Nappears now wai naoay UVU4UJM

will open in ie, reux uohim m
center and Stasey In right.

Bob (Huckl Doe, a wcai ooy
who spent the 1949 season with
Odesss, is also wearing a locaj

uniform. Indications are strong hf
will open the 1950 campaign wu
rtlff Knrln. If he does, he'll bt
a reservebackstop andoutfielder.

Herd Opposes

Midland 'Dogs
Big Spring's Steers"lnvloi" ouu--

land for a baseball jame with the
Big Spring high school team at
3:30 p. m. today.

Tbe Steers were defeated by the
Midland nine, t-- in their meeting
here several days ago and will be
out defeat as well
ascrashthewin column for sell
son slay. They)have been wlnleis
In six starts thus far this year.

One other contest-- Is definitely
scheduled for ' the Steers before
district SAA plsy starts April U

the Snyder Tigers
in a niBBt came nereApru iu.
Ndttlme hasbeen set,'but the Big
Sprlngerst meet?the

the exhibition gamethatwas post-
poned Tuesdaydue to eojd weath-
er. , ' y , ' .

The. Steers onen district play
April 18 when, they? go to Sweet
water tor a uu.wjia im uih..
iMrrriBn On Trip

'4

1H ) l , yw
squadleaves tonight for games to
tha east with Navy 'and Army.'

Nlne swlmmers.and.Coach.Art
Adamton will make'the trip.
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FUTURITY PERSONALITIES

Jack Aliens GreatestSuccess
Was On McNamari At Ldtonla

following It the first In a se-

ries of sketches on trslners who
have hortet drilling for the Big

Spring Futurity recti hare April
1. Others will follow In the

near future.
Jack A Alien, trainer for the

DlUard itablea of Big Spring, hit
ipent a lifetime with hortet At a

youngster on the farm In his na
tive Michigan he began riding at
en early, age and at 10 started c.i
trick and fancy roping at the local h
counly laira. inn icu iu m wick
riding Job with a touring carnival.
With the Carnival making many
of the County Fairs, the lure ot the
running horret at the Fair races
attractedthe youngster who be-
gan accepting mounts whenever he
had time away from hit duties.

Ills success on the County Fair
platers prompted bisdecision to
adopt riding as his profession and
he went to the Fair Grounds Park
In New-Orle- ani, While he did not
win a race there, he tucceeded in
eating quite regularly and In devel-
oping a love of the sport.

Allen won hit first race at n,

Texas In 1935. Judge John
Morrlsiey, who It to preside at
tha local Futurity wat acting at
Preiiding SteWart at that meet.
Since that rfate he hat ridden at
most major trackt In the U.S.,
Canada, In Mexico and In Cuba.
In 1938 he wat fifth top money
rider In the U. S.
Allen contldert Andy K tbe belt

hortebe everrode. He was astride
the now famous stallion as a two
year old to win tbe Arlington Fu
turity at Arlington Park, Chicago.
Andy K, after a long string of wlnt
now Is regarded as one of the coun-
try's foremost sire's.One of the long-

est shots to win a race in track'
history was ridden by Allen when
he rougbt McNamari, quoted at
prices ot 8469 to $2 ,In to win at
Latonla, Kentucky in 1939. Only
JRe $2 ticket waa aold on tbe

4

Allen, now 30, has retired from the saddle for a ride or twO,dartag
active riding His age, he tayi.jthe local meet. lie cannuU down
maket tt more difficult to make the to 1Z0 fairly easy. - ' r

llgnt weights required of a line The Clllard string js scheduled
rider. Hevlng ridden for the local o move on to Omaha, Nebrartai
Dlll.rd sublet for sev.r.l eeasona. tha mjel ataruni KV

will finish
Jack tttpped into the Trainers
Job last year following the Big
Spring Futurity.

Allen holdt out bopet for the DI1--

lard entry Single Saddle in the lo--

Futurity and plapi to make
rife himself. Having trained

the big colt Allen may return to

Abilene Mes
Locals, 39-2-1

Ablleno't Esgles rallied strongly
In the closing minutes to nudgethe
Big Spring Steerettes, J9-3- In a
gins' volley ball set played here
Monday night.

The game waa tbe final one for
Big Spring before the district
tournament In Abilene.

Big Spring played strong defen
sive ball in the firat period to nose
out tbe visitors but Abilene would
not be denied after that

The Big Bpring reserves won
tbe preliminary test irom tbe Abi-

lene Bee1, 8441, with Pearlle, Ma
Clanton and Rita McDaatels look
ing to good advantage. Tbe locals
led, 18-8-, at the Intermission,

lineups:

Abilene A JanicePoor, Merlene
Johnson, Nlta Faulks. Johnnie
Keith, Darlene Talley, Mary Mar-
tin and Euth Galle

Big Spring A Barbara Deblln-gc-r,

Hue Craig, Jo Nell West, Pat
Klser, Mona Lue Walker' Joy Jor-
dan, Rosle Rice, Charlene Wilson,
Rita McDaniels and PearlleMae
Clanton.

For Spring...
For Easterv..
the

Botany '5Q0'

. Bight out of the flenlgBer sketchbook..Bpring

weightelngieaaddoublebreastedsuit? . ... carefully

IMJored bj master,eraftemeHj?f. teKrioai Boteay

bard wearlag fabrics. . , aadbrought to you la a
tremendous4seIectloaTof,styles to ehposefrom, bt

maxt colorsaadweave.Completerangeof slzea.

aBaBaW.

...vH

$50.00
Others fern $31 .00

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk

LEE HANSON

i.

From they ;otrt tho
season at Washington, Arlington
and Hawthnrne Parka In the Cat-ca-

area. ''

1 Vi) iti aLlaPflI4LlalalalaVrbV, 13 y jPaWCN'aUngaV
WyTvjtl MUa7!!iHBjalalalafeyaV'

Tj fix .BilBsi9vSV

Sgvaluef
k&.ff,5sSS

aVBBBs-- . '

"Sir 'K

avJfaTT !

1 -- BaafaWT --- WJm.
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YouflUmzt ThruAJusyJay,
The perfectVeatllated shoeb

, .
yours .. Ih Edwla Clapp Nylwi

Mesh Oxford, Fpf NjIob breathes

r . through IH. lwrXpratIoMt? 1 1 wa4,
MfBafaw Baffectedby weather,

itroBg aa leather, yet light as the
, bmeaaIf egeatesea thewslUagfoot KefresWagaadrebudag; this sun

aierstyle by JEdfria Oteff Feetewesall the tacfarivt i eeasfatetteafeatareg

wUe has fivea I4wU CUf? shees(he HUVbf'WerM's FbaeetShoes.. '

In The Douglafs Hotel Building

MEN'S

.STORE

M

- i

v -- I
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY i

i

N EEL'S
itorage Warehouse
- State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELUMX ,
Crqting & Packing

P6o1 Car THstribntofa

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

W B. NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For

Gillette Motor Triniporl
Brsswell Motor Freight

4

-- jU

T

Balden Pl&noa I
Adair Music Co.

ITOJOrega

610

Phone 21J71

--i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

QUALITY
Is Our Trademark

1947 Winyi Jeep
1941 Plymouth Converti-

ble Coupe $39$.
1D10 Packard
1538 Ford itt-To- n Truck

jOood 1183

Open Evening
Rowe Motor Co.
Your Pscksrd l Willy

Dtiltr
Anaelo Ph. 9W

ENJOY COMPORT

On our new Innertprlng or
four old renortUd ensures.

Patton

MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Formerly Creith Mattress
Factoryl

811 Esst 2nd. Phone Ut

Better Used Car Values

1948 Dodge 4-D- oor $1150
'JustLike A New One)

Plymouth Sedan $295
(Radio and Heater)

AFord Tudor $195
(Good Motor)

OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
600 E. 8rd Phono 00

CIIRYSLER-PLYMOir- ni

SALES aad SERVICE

A

V.

Mwy.

1940

1939

CHECK

GreatestValues In Used Cars
Bo SureTo See Us Before You Buy

1017 CHEVROLET or Sedan. Radio and
Heater. Extra Clean.

1S40 BTJICK . . . Radio and Heater.A Nice
Car ata nice price

1042 PONTIAO StreamlinerTudor, Reconditioned
throughout . . . from a new mottor to bow
paint

Marvin Wood Pontiac
004 B, 3rd Phone877

EASTER BARGAINS
,40vStudcbakerChamp. 7000 mllcsT
'48 Ford Fully Equipped.
'48 Bulck Sedanette.Fully Equipped.
47 Chrysler '0' Club Coupe, Loaded.
41 Chevrolet r., Clean.
'40 Chevrolet Club Coupe, Nice R&II.

Emmet Hull UsedCars
East 3rd Phone

AUTOMOBILES

PRICED TO SELL
TJE SOTO Custom Sedan Radio & Heater

Price $1705.
Down Payment

DODGE Pickup - ltadlo & Hester
Price $985.

Doun Payment J330.

i ltiy

s
I

Sin

1W9

M5.

1913

hfiHD Sedan nadlo & Heater
$iuno.

Duun Payment 1360

3201

1947 OLDSMOBILC Conveitlble ltadlo tt Heater
J Price $005.

Down Payment $330,

1950 MERCUItY 6 passengtrCoupe Can't go wrong
here . . . driven not a mile, snipped via T & P Railway,
factory warranty. America'! finest and better than ever
In price.

Price $2002.
Down Payment $699.

1947 PLYMOUTH Sedan Radio & Heater
Price S1085.

Down Payment 3363".

1046 PONTIAC Sedanette Radio & Heater
Price 5085.

Down Payment $330

1946 FORQ Sedan Radio & Healer
Price $985.

Is. Down Payment"2430

J939 fORD Sedan (Transportation worth the money) SIM.

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
'Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

rMM bwjil . , . ! Hunntit,. rn

tAA.-.!...-- -. . . c AsSHWJUI'StW'" "'. :

I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY (ANNOUNCEMENTS A ANNOUNCEMENTS A

We Buy
Qcrsp Iron & Metal

FOR SALE
New and uied structural

teel pipe and water,
well cailntf

New galvanlied pipe from
H" to r

Clothes Lfnt Pole
Made To Order

Big Spring Iron 4V

MetalXTo.
1507 W 3rd Phone 803

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Dlttance

Mortng Djr Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Iletponilble

Phone 632
DAY On NIGHT

T Wlllard Nttl-Ow- ner

104 B. Nolan BL-M- ata OUlM

Make It A

Daily Habit To

Read The
Classified Section

Political Calendar
111 Herald M authOTlBed te en.

hotmte Ut letlewtnf eendldalce
pubiia orrw, caajett w eeueaei aw
mnoiriui pnmenee.
Per Dutrid win!

CHARLIE BOLLIVAR
cxtdh r. tiphias

Altonuyi
ELTON OILLILAND

ror nuiitft curt:
oeorobcroate

For county Jodie
n e ini oiluam
Walter omen

ror snerjm
n, u (nob) wolf
t, n miii JmafoW

Tor Coantr-Altern-

MACK RODDERSjiutt heardki
Tor Ti Atifiior-Cotlecto-

b. e freeman
for County Bunertntendentt

WALKER HAIUGT
Pbr County Clirk.1

WK fUttiLHror county Trtotartr"
una Frances aLinrw

ror County CemmuilonerPet Ne It
LEO nOLL
WALTER LORO
p o mionrs
W C (Dub) mTAn
PIFTldON MOnOAK

For County CommlMtonor ret. Re, f'
W W HENNETT
W II (Diet) SIDES
R A (Bobl EUBANK

M IRimi WINHAM
nor nnucr
TETE THOMAS
W A (Bill I BONNER

For Count? Commliiloner Pet, fro It
n I. trinrnoi nall
ARTHUR J STALLDTOS
E O IBKkl BUCHANAN
A E (Shorty) LONO

For County Coranliiloetr Pet No 4

EARL ROLL
A F HILL

ror Count? Surrrror
RALPn W RAKCn

For Juitlce of Peece. Pet. It
W O lOrlont LEONARD

Fof Oonileble Pel No It
J T (Child THORNTON

niLL OF PLFA8ANT aURPROEa
aro Hirtld CluiWtS aoo. II yoa
and a Job, tltloi quartan, bouit-tol- d

arUeln er nhat, raad tna Waal
Ada (or (auction and BARGAINS,

rSi59-BI- Kj
1949FORD

Custom V-- 8 Tudor Low MllcaRO and equipped
with radio, beaterand scat covers.

- 1947 PLYMOUTH
Special Dclux Radio and Heater.

1946 FORD
Super Deluxe Tudor with radio, heater andscat

1947 NASH
'000' Radio, Heater and seat covers.

Extra Clean.

1941 CHEVROLET
Coach Radio, heaterand scat covers. 1048
motor.

1940 FORD

BusinessCoupe Extra Clean.

1939CHEVROLET
Coach. Radio and Heater

Trucks & Pickups
1048 FORD LWB Truck with platform

body.

1047 FORD LWB Truck.
1048 FORD Demonstrator Pickup. Like New.

1017 CROSLEY Pickup.Extra Special 8105.'
1040 CHEVROLET L.Toh Pickup. Really nice.

1042 FORD l&-To- n Truck wltb,Brownllpe trans-
mission.Stake body.

I i i Llslh3alLBwBSBaTasaaEaaatsawsiMM

SAVE On FenderRepairs
a By lisvlng them attend-

ed to promptly . . , before

pilnt peali sndruit sets Inl

Dont hesitate Nature

dotsiVtl Drlvt up todiyl

Quality Body Compiny
Lamesallwy. 24 Hour Wrecker Service Ph. 306

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

LODOES

Serviced (or patrons of Texas Electric Co, la 10 town steM
1926. Vacuum cleaners run T.000 to U.080 R.P.M. Only aa
espertcan rsoalane Bt service yourcleanerto tt run Uxe sew.

Pra-OWN-
ED CLEANRS.$19.5(lll

All Makes, some Dearly new, guaranteed.
Largest sioca-o- t cleaners aad paru u ins nan,

LatestNw Eureka, Pumltr, Kirby
& GEoTanksend Uprijkts

Oct bigger trada-l-a ea tMber new or aaed eiaaaar or a
better repair Job fee la.
SStS.Blain Lufs

Al

ITATEO OonreeatleaHit
tprtoj Cnipter Now IW
R. kf I4U ortry nl
nmridiy nlibt, VM
p. m.

II. R. Wr. IT. P.
Erm Daniel. See.

w
KRUHrra n rrShu, ortry hare-aay-.

VM . mTl Dam,a apttrun wm--
TSBM. Ib4 o
tk rrMy. IN

p. .
Aoot Dtnrt,u. e. am Uwitn

mulubm lmo rn
IOOF noot ororr MOO

Air But, 1:J v ta. TM-Io-

vitoomo,a JohMM. II O.
PICO HBBBtS, T O.
UK CBlB. MTBBt

lot.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF BAOUbb.
t Bprtot Airlo Na n, ainu

Wadaowlar al oack waot al I p.avi
101 W are it.

L. L UOter, rraiMoaa
W m. DartdMo. Boa

T&

CALLED mlltlnt
Stikid P 1 a I B

Lanlia No. Ma.
A F and A. U.
Tlrarrdar. April
i. 7 00 p. m. Work
tn Uaatara tfo

frit
A. A UeXlaaay

W U.
ErrtB DaoM.

Boa.

SPECIAL NOTICES
BANNER ON tna tabal miani ,aiUty
a ma labia.

Da not charia aartbtnc la ma or too
Racord Shop naiaaa authartoad

by , na er my vlfa. Blfnadt Oaear
OUckman.

NOTICE IS biribr (Iran that I will
jot ba rcipnilbla lor any dibta etnar
man uxi mada ay rajiiu. c.
Orr, 1(0 Scurry.

LOST AND FOUND

A2

Tna

REWARD FOR black mala cockar
SanlaL wiartaf hamaia. Can J.

loit Saturday ara.
LOSTl DOT'S plaid Jackat naar Ibh
Pnd la park. Tuaiday aflamooa.

can 3111-- J inward.
PERSONAL

CONSULT ESTELLA Tna Riadir.
at 10) Eait Jrd Strait. Milt to

Banntr Craamiry.
PbYCTtIC CONSULTATIONS dally,

nud.il Crawford Hotal.

TRAVEL

Sending Cars
To California

We pay all expensesout, U you
have a driver's license.
Day 2322 Night 1823--W

(Muil hava rafaranoiil
York & Pniltt Motor Co.

WANTED RIDERS to Midland I dana wnk. Phono 1JJ4-- arur S.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

Sfee TheseGood
Buys

l4 Btndinakir a tnckua.
lots Fard Plakup,
INI Cbrrilar Haw Torkar
INS Btudibakar Champion
INS Ford Tudor
INI Chirrolil Tudor
INI Btudabakar Chamnloa

McDonald
Motor Co.

200 Johnson Phone UT4

Guaranteed
v , Used Cars.
1948 Ntsb
1948 Dodge Custom
1949 Nash Ambassador
1941 DeSoto
1938 Ford Tudor.
1941 Pontlae BeOanettaj.
1947 Nash 600

Nash- Big Spring
HOT Cast Srd Phone 1113

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1948 Dodge Sedan
1948 Plymouth Club Coupe
1942 Plymbuth two door se-

dan, radio, heater
1946 Chevrolet ton Pickup
1943 Ford ton ataka
1939 Dodge two door sedan
1948 Dodge Pickup,

excellent condition

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone M6

No Bad Eggs
In Our1 Easter Bssket
It's Full of Good Ones

UU Chevrolet iluk causa.
UU Fore pickup.

A4

ilrr

virok

chaa

AS

inr

woe uercury meter, orer--
inra.
IMS Barley DaTldaoa aaotarayala.
JM "CRfd TBdor. loaded .
114 PI j mouth Club Coopa.

Dodji Pickup
ltl Ford Tudor

Mason & Napper
'Used Cars'

M Nelaa
BARQAIN. IIU FORDOR Ford,
clean, radio and heater, priced to

111, Owner learlaf town. Com to
41 Sallea.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

TowHattrsM
CMVMtfttl I Am

$15.50
i

Free DiHvery tervat

Iff Sprim
MattrtH Factory
Ml W. Srd ett W4.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE i

C1XANEMT 1 Doaota to Iowa. Pir
(act linear tr bampti rM
dswa. Caa M Ma artar I a Mock
al taracaayartaaat,tut aatJnftoo

FOLLOW THE TREND Tits RiraM
C9atiino4Mi. Tby aora yaa akrtatt
o um Unri U BABX,vayl To Bloeo
an au cooaa raa.

AS

TRUCKS tpk SAtyE TT55
anjD

1MT

ir Mti

AKam picas!
H-t- ptcksv ska adOadf

araatDacor
l3t Fort m-to- n tract. Boa than at

tiillnc TnACTtma rv !

Ml-n- . Nibori IraUir. Con 1IO--J

rRAILERS - - B3

FOR BALE! r Traralna Iralltr
botua. Rtwty rarntihid, ttoipi four
tequlra at Hltehlo Pool Trallor Camp.
Pawiy CUr.
Ja-F- ROWARD boraa tranar lor
alt. bautra arur p n. afltca

OK Traflar Court, Watt na-y- . ao.

Bl

U

fro

t4

aim

AUTO SERVICE BS

FOR BALE! Oood paw and nod cop-pa-r

radlatora for potmltr makii cara.
Trncka aad Plckupa. Baiufacuon
roaraataad. PEURITOT RAOUTOR
SERVICE, n Kait Ird. BU

FORD. CHETROLET. PLYMOUTH.
DODOS OWNERS Rabntti motor l
eoit tail at Ward Fnllr naraoUrd
tut Uka a law car. Factory raboQt
with top trada saw and raftslihtd
BBl

nil

ra, quick iniiajiaiiou
Montfomtry Ward. o Wnt

Ik Bprtef
MACHINERY

Itkop;

irl

'HENLEY
HachlBe Oompaay

1811 8curry
Oanaral Uaetitna Work

Fertakla. ilietrli aeitrlioo vildtot
Wtaak farpek vrackar aarrlea.

rnaaa S9TS

SCOOTERS M. BIKES

B8

and

B9
1M7 B.D. rad motorercl
prletd for quick aala Saa Barold
biotHI. Pl Sprtei Htrald.
cnSHVIAN SCOOTER Balaa. 4ta fc

aatloa JOS Nolan. Barriea work on ail
Oman antmaa Pbona 11
HERALD CLASSDT'IED ADS ara nat-
ural for raattaf. aaUlsi.
and Ola than oftan and
you'ra aura to profit Pbona WS.

BUSINESS OPP.

OPPORTONITT TO buQd IndlTldnal
bpataata wtta Loxlara Coauitlea
Pbona JJ10--

OOARD AOAUtBT COSTLT VACAN
CIEB with Hirald For Rant ada.
Thiyra tni landlord'! Uttla (odiinda
rnona tm.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR WATEINS Product, na L. i
Burrow, 1304 m tth.
SEPTIC TANK Bert lea roll racuum
aqulpmint, fullr tniurad, $100,000.
Bcptle Tanki built and drain llnca
laid No mlliaca Cljda Cockburn.
301 Ehim, Sin Aniilo. Pbona 0a--l
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

Notice
VV build houses and haul
lumber. Alio general contract-
ing. See

Hamilton & Sons
1110 N. Bell EL

FOR TOUR noma and bulldmi lra

and palatini, can M10--

EXTERMINATORS
TERUrTES

Can or wrlta Walla Batarmlnatlnc
company or fraa Impaction. ltlt--
Ara, P. Saa Ahiilo. TlUa, rhont

HAULIN6-DELIVER- Y DI0
LOCAL TRANSFER Barriea Bondad
Wanbouia alorabaad and Uaad
Warahouia Slorata laa 111 ilanaaa.
tar."Phona S3S

T. A. WELCH houia rooTtof Pbona
leoi or IMI. 90S Hardlni St. Dos
1306 . aorwhara. .

I T WORK
Rowing and leveling, good
deb top soil, driveway

Office st Medlin Service Sta.
hiimmi MS

I. G. HUDSON

Phone855

PLOWING
.and LEVELING
Top Sou Fertilizer

Driveway Material

McDANIEL & CARROL

Phone3287--J
PLUMBERS
BRIOOfl fe ELOER colored and eWie
bathroom fUturas Complete plumb--
tnt and BiaUsi aerrlce. new uea-U-

Roaa a UcXinney Plumbmi at
Raattaf. 1403 acuity. Sate.

LEAKY PLVUBINOt IMS ror
quick, efficient. p.umbtns repair. BIS
Bprtnt Ptamblnt C, SI W. Ird.

RADIO SERVICE

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable, y

Winslett's
Radio Service

8W" "Swith Goliad Pfioae 86
i

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. 021

For Correct Western UatoaT

" T1M
Phone Us--w slbs. to 830 VJEav

BIG SPRINO
TIME 8H0P

Wateaet aad Clocks Repaired
Raaia Brvtee

SM K. Srd &K. Phone 84

WELDIred)

Afl

lHoa

DUWiaatar. .A
ooaepleU Uaa of waldtu aappUeeaad
aawapnieat. T T WaUaad Sapaey
eaa. aaa aw mm. raw taw.
PORTABLE WBLDJNO Both aleatrla
aadantflim. AJarwbere.. aaytlBta. B.
Saarran WS

.WINDOW WASHING

FROraSOMAL
Window Cleaning,
aTrftB.1 ffejail TABAaBBBatiC
WVaBewnnaaTVn5IVa aatSHI aBaPBWuwaTajTW

Fway lawared
WaH WaataBBtf.Patet8Bg

CKARUC8 BKOWN
MUliBd Teaas

-
t ISfgaBBMI

ttHB.LIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMB.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM.IIM..IIMB,wilili ' IbbbbbbbbbbbbbMH

PsjwIBbbB?"

7

1.J--.tj

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male
OPPOPTGKjTY FOR aa A- -l Btcbarv
ie, puattnf OTTOtmauit ooa
Ktaca ta work, a Hbtral airenarao
too wLh otiDortifciny u aiit mora.
InirporMotKl nan twrd set apply.
Tntmaa Jnt Motor Co., ao) Ras
nolo.

HELP WANTEDr Fermi E2

BEAUTY OPERATOR
"WANTED

Salary Guaranteed
NABORS

PEHMAMENT WAVE-BHO- P

1701 Gregg 'Phone1253

WANTED! OIRL win dotrat t to
cntjot u im poptomnd cwdy' al

Rita TbaaUr. Apply Mrh Btkar.
WART WOMEN to tiro dlraohrtra-tv-n

partita la tbalr homta.Can arn
up to IW a day, Wrtla Box SX, car
Harald.

HELP WANTED, Mite. E3

Help Wanted
Cooks. Waltrcaset, Car Hops,
l)Uh Waihera. Call In person
anytime Wednesday or Thurs--

D5

dny.
"Charlie's" Drive In

1810 Gregg SL

El

POSITION WANTED, M ES

WANT TO Work. Oarafa metaanla
with airincBt raoommendalkm da
(Iria parmaaint Job. Wrlta Boi NEW,
eara niraio.

FINANCIAL

D13

Phone
Phona

PERSONAL LOANS

D13

ktaaa

W. D. DUGGAN
'Personal Loans.

02

No Indorsera No Security
FINANCE 8EHVICB

COMPANY
103 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ace Beauty Shop

Cream cold wares with latest
lashlon hair cut and styling.
K-0- UP .
Added to stall U Mrs. Austin
specializing In cold waring aad
new hair cuts.
Phone 2253 B12 W. Srd

Operator Wanted

DM

D23

Easter Special
On All Permanent Waves

Vanity
BeauryShop

116 . 2nd Phone 123

CHILD CARE fib
TOO CAN.T buy n battar jntlk than
nu.ntr Ullk
nnmo TOUR children to Aunt ViU
ma'a. A lorar of chlldran. Phona
W
CHILD CARE nuraarr. an boura
Waeklr rate! Ura BaU. Ml E. 13th.
IU7--

OAT. NIOBT MORSERT.
Ura. Fortirth kaaoa children all
bouri 11M Nolan Phona 3010--

CHILDREN KEPT by the hour day
or wick. ura. xuncannon, nun
iies-w-.

DAT and Bisbt,nuncry. Mrs. n. U
Shirley aos LaDoaiter. Phona SUM.

Una. R. F. BLUIIU keipa chUdrcn.
day or nlckt 1ST E. ltUv.Ptona IM1

NOW HUT eannar UUk la conranlant
qua Dortiet

EXPERIENCED ADULT baby ilttari
afternooni and arenlmi.Phona SQ3S--J

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS
MEN. WOMEN, children. Dacfc ab-
dominal, breaat.Doctor! preteripUona
tilled. Mn. Ola WUUama, 1100 Uncai-te-r.

"
Phona UU.

BANNER UILE la nseondltlonaJly
luaranteed to pleaal ,
LAUNDRY SERVICE

BrookshireLoundry
Rough Dry Gressers

Wet Wash
and Belpy-Se-ll

100 Soft Water-May-tag

Machines
Curb Servlcaj la and Out

609 E. 2nd Phone 9832

WASii and aUetcb aurutna talma
UcCUnahan. S01 Ovens, Phona
SMXW
RONINO DOME, sees Holan. rear

apartmeoLOood vork quick aarr--

E
UOUX LAUNDRY dona. UOT W. Sad.

SEWING T
HEUSTrrCJilNCL BUTTONS, backlee.
jLttornniee ana monoirammr yw

Uth. Phont SUS-W- . ZIrah UPerra.
COVERED nUCILBB. button!, belle,
ejaleu, buUonbolia, and aevlnc
aU kiada, Ura. E, Clark, ass .

Srd,

SIRS. TIPPIE, 301H W. SO. doaa all
kinda lowing and aiteraUosa, Pbona
zue-w-.

COVERED BUCXLBB. buttont, blets.
eyolete and buttonbolee. Ura. Truett
Thomaa. Ml H. W, lOlh. PhonetOU--

BELTS, buttonj, buttonhole e Pbona
m-J-. ITW Benton. Ura. Crotkar.

One-Day'Servi- ce

On buttonholes aadcovered
belts and buttons.

MrsrPerryPeterson
608 W. 'Tta Phone 21T1--J

Buttoahbp t. BOI WOIAB
Batte&holes. covered batteaav.
belts, bucklea aad eyeleta.
Western style sarl buHeaa.

Aubrey Sublatt
Pbeae 0

H

m

ol
T.

of

H. V.

pg KWPta and aitmuaai Hi
Runnel. PhonaUll-- Ura. Ctturctf
wea ' T

BaOMBNa ANB aewmf doaa, SM o

BL, I block aowtb Sbrli' e.

Weal Hwy. as.

ALL KBtDB at aJtaxailaBi n riara al
aaperteoce.Ura J. U Bayaaa. ItN
uracc, mono ie -
MISCELLANEOUS HI

BTANLET JiOME PROPCP8
Ura. C. B. Mualay, SM X. tSaa.
rsou mw,
LbaatR'B CoamaUoe. Phaaa aJ.
IW1 Beaton.'Ura, V. Oraokar.

FARMER'S EXCHANGEJ

FARM MUlPfittNT
ntAtftOH TBtat MUCW
...oat aw leemi an waaaa a
POWBM TttAOS bow. raa pet

Smt&fi

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

InaaliB Ibbb,

FARM EQUIPMENT

FAT BUYS
at.

- Sklnnv Prices
1- -48 Tractor
9--37 JVUU-Chln- Tractors
240 Tractori
1 42 Oliver "iO" Tractor
1 Farmall Regular

Above Tractori Are
All Kqulppd

Walker'Brothers
Implement Co.

Bates ft
Service

m NJK. 2nd Ph. 47

Our Tractor Values
Will Help Reduco

Your Farming Cost.
IM1 Ferd Tractor w motoa

now akstpmtnt Bargain,
tin Uaiiay.Harm and

Eculpnanl.

Jl

1938 Brudebaker WA'on Pick
up and Trailer. Cheap.

Othar Tractora
it Bartila Prleaa

BIO SERING
TRACTOR COMPANY

Ford Traatora
a

Dearborn Implamiata
101 Uraiit Htway Pbona SW

Why Shop Around
When Thcro la None

Better?
Rav Combtnai

ututr-fltrt- u r pro cuppat
Uaaiiy-Barrl- a W Ball PropaOad
Uaany-Barrl- a IT Ball Prepanad

Oiad Combtnai
f AD Crop Barraitar

Routh but rood at a bariabv
Oaad Tractora

IIU Ford Orarnaniad
MM MaiiiT-Harrl- a "it". Orir- -

baulid.
Farm EquipmentCo.

Uaaaay-aarrl- a

Tractora tmpiiminta
Bhlrlay Walkir. Owsar

Lamna Bwj Phona SIM

ITS A FACTI Batald CUasUlad ada
pratant your eflir la 1400 homat
within a law noun.

M

MInneapolls-Moll- n e
FARM MACHINERY

PARTS and SERVICE

GranthamBros.
IMPLEMENT CO.

804 Lamesa llwy. Phone 1893

Used Tractors

Priced Right

1938 DC Case
1939 D John Deere
1842 n Farmall
1942
1938 rs

All Tractors Fully Equipped
SPECIAL

1940 "G" John Deere
pjanter
qulck-tac- h cultivator

A Real Buy.

Taylor

Implement Co
JOHN DEER

Quality Farm Equipment

401 E. 2nd Big Spring

GRAIN. HAY; FEED
CHICK srABTam. Orom
Larlo UJ'AU tjrpei al Oak) aeed

iTf lack (oarantecd. Tour boal--

neaa appreciated.Tucker UcEoier
aaarator.let Si Laneaater, Pbona
LIVESTOCK

PUR BALE: One mare,
rtar old colt rrora reiutarad Palo
mino vuartar none; a. w, wepn
arm. S mllaa north, 14 mfla.veel ad
Sic Sprint '
POULTRY

Baby and Started
' CHjCKS

BnrUio, Wbtt' Leshorna elrad from
whit-band- eockerela el SIS abore
M0 hana. m.00 per hundred.
Same 'price 'tor Qoiden Butt Minor
eaa, L Rada Barred atK White
RooiaAuitra Whuvcwtui; Wyea-dotte-e.

Bull Orntnitona Oeary
mixed, 110.00 w u eockerela,ssoo.
BnfUah wntta leihoraa Bun Um.
area putleta. IBS. Open arerTiWIbl
m a. cuiura naunsu. oaearoaya.

coma. Pbonaor wrna

Stanton Hatchery
Stanton JTexa Phone, 189

BE SURE, be aala teed Natrona
Cruatlued OUck Starter. BarkrMer
Feed Btor. Lamaaa Hary. 1

FARM SERVICE.
WHBOR AOTO BBectrle Co, eUrUf.
aanerator and MafMlS eerrtoaeUs
SL ird.

: mmim-
- All Farmers

i
t

Ara ursed" attend neetlag
lefcsar tmiemiion aaa w
Bwvle ea tweet ceatrel

at the

Covington &
Posey-Oliv-er Co.

Weel, April 5

- 736 -f. m.

THE VOK3B OP .WW PStSPUB U
oM rtaaotad Jja H eSaajtaijI
caaaaaae,At a tSaaapa aaaTfcaFl

slScHArrtHSE
. K

aMr9aWB9W9w lfi"i 1 1Kww1b

MaVOK tt RVWUbTT TATX

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL'

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition Ssbatleaf

207 YounS Stf
Pnoae M

HOUSEHOLO GOODS

"R5

M
TOUTH BED vita iprtnti and BtaW

tnn: tin liaby wa. noa nam. .

BART Bin. incnt Ubla and chair,
matchtnt palatad chait, taf4af la.
am wuttTi iri HTpm . www T

NEED USED rURNITUREI Try
"Cartar'a Stop and Swap". Wa H
bur. iiU or trada. rhonaj taM. Ill
W. Snd SL

R.

NEW REFRIOERATOn and t
ranta. Alia Slmmona stadia touch.
Loarinc town ;murt nil. 0i B, ttlb
Phona M--

Used
Appliances

Uontconory Wart Ubls top rasraj
IS 00.

Norti tabta top SM ranta tltt.
Elaetrolok RafrUirator. ', Its 00.,
Elactrolu Rafrltantor, '. tin 01
Moti Ortin roof polot, Per sal, M

tin.r saactrolox ratrtsirator, tSOJa.

uaa.

Big Spring
HardwareCo. .

117 Main
OOOD Mon-
arch aUctrto ranta for aala. IMS
Wood.

WE SOT tuid famltora, J,
& Sloan SOS E. BirnL
Phona tOU

FOR SALE
CUrton radM tosiMnatlon, tT.
Phlleo cabtnat modal radio, M.
Frlfldalra.
Thor warbar. tftt St. '

TALLY ELECTRIC CO
1U3 Main 24M

J3

oil

and

aad

to

la.

Good Buys In
Used Refrigerator
Coolaraton
TUldilrai

Cold Spot
Uontnmanr Ward
Serial Oaa

Phone 14

Frttlditra. and

and siU
Turnlture. Snd

J2

Phona

J4

SISSS
moo,.

swm:

Hilburn Appliance
304 Gregg Phone 448

We Buy. Sell, Beat aad
Trado t

New and Used Furniture :

Wheat Furniture '
Company J

L04 West Srd Pnone tlM

J6

SPORTINO GOODS K8

Fish Worms
Red Wlgglers

Crapple, Bass and Cat-
tish balL

BARBELL'S WORM FARM
S01 Donley

Made to m ararr bnoaal ara Herald
Want Ada. Brarybody eaa aflore)
them Pbona T Air
mi eerriee

oaitprni x

Minnows
For Sale at WallhVB

- Coahoma
2 Blocks East o! Lumber Yani
MISCELLANEOUS KU

BEWIMa MACJIWE REPAIR .

UotorUtof. RabuOdlnf. n reav
All work (uarantald, 70S Stain. Pbonfc
atit. i

AA Grade Pulverised

'Barnyard Manure'
Dellvefed anywhsr la Big
Spring for

$1.50 per lOO-lb.- 1

$9.00 per 1000 lbs.

' Can 1067,er StfB-- .

UOWER ipeclal-SIl- Sa. tC
olada, rubber Urea, ball baarm. Ua
wmbar Auto --Bupply,. 1U E.-- . Snd.

BUT DELiClOOS Banner CbocoUtf
Chin Ica.Ciaaml

Going.Out Of
Business

Closing out entire stock et
liquor storeat greatly reduced
prices. Fixtures are for, sala
TvV&'MT Package

tStore, t
E. 2nd.

FOR BALE: UulUplex radial aaw
S tneb DalU Joloter,
IPS staat IBQ-- t

112

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

sssss.

Good

only

Inlav

4,

NICE BEDROOU, edJoUUni kaBfc
onraU ratrasca.Pillar votklM M

pie or HI Q't. SH.

vsatt lamoe Moaly iBTBiitiis bad.
room, larta ctoBus
lloeeL SOS aenrry, Phona I086-- J.

FRONT aaWBOOU. I of S men,,
Irate entrance, pnreie paw.'BaK tear ta-l- Johniwi, r-

NICE SOUTH bedroom adletatat'
bath, ess Laneaater. phono laU--J.

RICE LARGE bedroom, twin kaaw
and abeata, prtrala buat entreane.,
lot Motaa. '

NICE PeUWT aaothtaM aonw (oaa,
cloaa In ea parfcw, iitjnlnn
ia Ktn.

C,

OOV JJ0 Iroaa fd aa
aadwlah a Seralo ouaaaBad AdT ua
pbona IBS. . ,

ONE BSaoitOeUor I Moan andaMeV'
aa prlflUaea. M Oresf-- Pbooat"i

' a' - t
paCMfT SMDeaOOU ear S man. ai
In. IM Baarry, Phone S4U--

(JUHNB BWDROOU wtab Uratary, aA.
SJ.l.la fc..iaa Cgaa 0

BaoWOOU aajilntni Um, wlilaa
ealreare. Wine laM.

uaaaiiaBCE asaHeooM wom .
rata aatb. Kjac Apirtmiate. H

uaaw aaWbooa f Wka.
nmiBli Sar S aa 1 aaaaSa.ASa i

kalwiim SS tekaaaa tSSUI.
ttaOSTr BSMbbOOM bsbbV anPatilia,.
aetraie eaeaie.adMatat baeV Oaa.
et.BM aaay. IMS IM Saa, pfcaM

afl.T?It.SSw.,M"'
IMS CBeieail ll"' J7I -- -' aaU LAOOSI AT TJ
lliSaBaV.jV -B- T- TT" fjt Mil llllllfc rVl,'
jojjk, . ivil.(w- t- aW. i , Mvl(lt q, y m waat aTiw

K

tnse

LAWN

aJ
i

Blrla. Pbooa

feaSk.

ataKL .a..aVSHHti, Baf saspfSSadH

ysaBaS aP"aaay gy
aii "



RENTALS....
ROOM BOARD 14
HAVE BEDROOMS tor I U0A WHJ
troper eaek hiocbr tor oilfield
worker--, lift Laaoaitor. phone till.
OOLDEN AOB club, room ma beerd.
reaeotilHe. Unexcelled food and

eerrlc. 1101 gcnrry.

APARTMENTS U
SEVERAL rORNMRO dOtirabVa
tenth unrti-eai- ev MU ptMr ornate
bath. Set Jonnlon, fan Apartment. '
DNS AND TWO room farniehed anari.
menu for real la eeipiei. Mian"ponri,

RQOH. CKrUBNttHK) . apart--
enent. M tnlldren r mil All Art.
.ford.
ONE And 1 eitr Moo
fornlined Apartment, prrrote bath,
jllli pal. Kin Apartment!.)M John,
eon.

BURNISHED apartmentlortnpi aajomjnt oatn. rrllltlrt,
nl paid, clM In. MA tiara, rhon

IIM.

UNrVRNIUtED apartment
fait, papered, prltate btOi No pete.
Couple or Adult. SOI Johnien.

rtJRNISHED apartmentfad.
lolnlnt both. CoU ml AM Donley
1 ROOM-- rDRNIsmcD apartment,
rrlfldelre, bill paid. Couple onlr: no
ptti. no wood m.

AFARTMENT. bill, paid.
Wo children or pete. 1501 Scurrr.
Ton rent: (DiuUhid AnarC
roent. lie Orttc.
UOOErtrf And btth, ilTep
In porch, well furnbhed apartment.
Now itort rrlfldalrt Mo peta. la
quire iiw uonicj.

--DRMISIIED apartment
lerfi roorai, Ttrj print, couple
in . tth.'

rURNBHCO apartment In
eluplex; prlTAt batnr la ceuplo or

mall fimllr. No pU or drank).
SIS K. Orett.
toOKWoToR permanenthornet
Hero It la. modem tnrnlchod.
belntr'redccorated throuitiout. avail.
Ablt Prlday. Reftrcneei eichanfed.

0 K. SUt, Phono AM.

HOUSES L4
MODERN HOUac. 1 roomi and beta,
well farntahtd, newly paparod and
painted. No ptla. Located NT Xait
nth In rear. Inquire JIM Donler.
FOR RENT: New 3 bedroom house,
pnfurnlahed. 1KB Polled. Phono 3101.

I ROOMS AND bath, no Beta. 310 N.
E Uu Bet owntr At III IT. OoUed.
NICE AND clean, ttnrurnlahed bonio,
jo A couple. Eftrrthlnf modem. Now.
ir decorated. Cloee la. No peU. 301
W tth. Call sol Lanctiter.
WTLL SHARSfmr nicely

borne with a reliable couple.
SOT W. Uth or can .1)S--J.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

I BATE LAROE trailer houio for
Hie or rent. Sleep I Hllchln' Poet
frailer Court. Weat Hlthway.

WANTED TO. RENT U
20TJFUC And. ion. nrfenUy
eed 3 or Aroora nnnimlined houio

or apartmeot C." SWt-- aler X
or Dot neddmi. TM.

XEAL ESTATE . M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Mi

f PackageStore
t For .Quick Sale

At Inventory 'Prleoj.
Doing Good Builness
Owner Leavtns Town

If nteresUd,
Call 9704

ran SALE' Store building with Ut.
4if quartera, and bath, mod-
ern, al Roil City, Hood Parker, Roaa
inj
rOH SALE- - Ntwf aUnd, 311 Run.
deli
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

For Sale or Trade
Four and one-ha-lt room rock
house and six acres ot land.,
yotitis orchard, closeIn, Clyde."
Will trade for. house and lot
in Big' Spring. H. P. Mo
QautTO-n- t Clyde, cxas.
Por-- Information phpne 1499-J- j
JplgSprlng.
MALI, home and lot priced

at UTH tbU week, toot E. nth
liter l:oo.

'
. For Sale

WedfoonTTiouso located 63
West 18th. Vacant now. Call
Grady Dorscy, Packing House
Market Phone 1524. After 6.30
call 2522-B--

-- , GOOD INVESTMENT
Jnj 150-f-L corner lot with
good bouse, plenty
room for another bouse,dote
la on '4th Street,

- J.-,-B. Pickle--
. Phone my et J522-W-- S

I 1504 Runnels
5 - Phone 197

"APARTMENTS v
Small duplex, close In oa
paveaeat,' J5250, 'Only S9M0
down; balanee la G, U loan
mall RMtvthly psymests.
m duplex, 2 bathe, S8400.

JbVrooa duplex, 2- - baths, 1 side
completely furnished: on pave
sBtnt; 11060. ,

. Emma Slaughter
4386 Gregg ' Phone 1322

XUeOOVMt THE EASE ol prorHfOf
lF aoroM C9AatAd ada. Jm pfaoa
se,

For Sale
Jte--1 goad Sreose heme a4.
iHB. aerMr (ei. paved etretf,
.laif , eBat lrslhrneeg rt av 4JI w g mWW te"p
aCIm sew fwreHwe veiisMsi
'bUsiaa. ail tteets wwlv ear-We-

AM tor WAW. Um el

g J8rPickle
naejM mi ee 2MC-W-

Rpal Estate
at - - -eHna ojoyoawewsr

jWlSrof MfMLj oarWeMal t&9f V9SJ
.4lCf MM -

4iBLsar-S-a-Ce- l AkrtLAlC.sssfjB fsnAwsajtt pej Wsejo --

atLei TW'bloMatj s,eeoS;i tatw eSAWUUl, ML
VoaslMa-- al oaftsL

fj. D. (Dte) Purte
z Af M. "SUllgVAH

4 V

Muit.'-tBWAV-

n TttAOAOBOI

Jf SsOTaoLTatW

isanOf AH XiaeK
Ckb. OmtBAX HtigMil

TSTi belli
-, k2wz&sa
-- .

4aiM

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE """m.

For Saleor Trade'
My hoar-lmnro-ott. (w

70d"Ayfford
C- - FrMorrls

Thdse AreAII
GOQD

2048(-acr- e ranch, plenty good
tfater, good wire fence
about 7 sections that's good
farming land. Almost certain
can get water to Irrigate.

Rock home 3 bedrooms,
bath and a half, corner lot
Sir x 125', garage built to
house, vacant now, worth the
money.

Apartment house with good
Income.

I hare several good brick
homes worth the money.
Also have some good lots If
you want to build.

To buy or sell, see me.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 17544

PLEABE LIST YOUR
PROPERTY WITH MK

1 need good listings.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office Til Mala

Phone 2678 or 2012--

Good buy in home on 11th
Place,

Lovely home in
Washington Place, carpeted
floors, bargain for quick sale.

Good buy In duplex
4 rooms and bath on each
side, one aide completely fur-

nished.
Nloe house, jedge of

town good place for cows
and chickens.

Nice house, Parkhlll
Addition, has good else loan.

Now ready, beau-tlf- ul

brick on Washington
Blvd. Guest house la rear
with prirath bath Terms caa
be arranged..

Small duplex close to town
ind school.

Conveniently located brick
home, 3 bedroom 2 baths.

Nice home on Bluebonnet
St brick home within
walking distance ot towns
good tray

Have--new house undercon-

struction, be finished soon.
For quick sale, house,
Large business lot In heart

of businessdistrict Large res-

idential lot close to Veterans
Hospital Other beautiful lots
In Park 11111 Edwards Heights
and, other parts of town.

W. R. YATES
l beAutlfiil Sew "lorai. at-
tachedtareie. will be ready April IS.
Will cArry PIIA loan.
It you want aomtthlns nice, let no
jhow,.you.a-ewJrfOom-no- nio, (a.
rata Attached, la Park Kill.
Baro a roe.1 nice now homo,

f irate Attached," loutbeairparr of
town,
A rood home oa eorner lot,
IMOO.
705 Johnson Phone 2541--

Lettr TaTk Keai xstale
With .You

Vernon S. Baird
Ph. 2495-- Res. 2045 Runnels

--SPECIAL"'
Small house fur-

nished, to be moved.' Also' a
lot to put it on, vYours right

nov only S1250. , ,

Emma Slaughter--
1305 GFegg . Phope 13--3 .

'
NICE ONE.

Real good home la Washing-
ton Place; large; garage,wh
extra roosts, large lot, trees,
etc. Will sell oa easy tens
to rlfht party, Shows only,by
epBoIatsaeat ' ,

J. B, Pickle ,
Phoa 1217 ' or 2B22-W-- 8

FOR SALE
"-

-

house 'oa eorner (ot 'la .

good'loeaUoa. $4758 a(i

J. B7PJckr
Phone 1217 or 3K2-W-- 3

41, eetaer let Washington
Plae mm, AtsMtt Bsariy

J. Bi.;lcklt
faeete H47 er ly-- t ,"

A-Sorg-oiQ -

- aviekllseoiM m ave

wEmmd Slaughter

" For'5oT--Tr- -
ilAJlJ -l ett 4iSJ; SkeMt- -leowroiejom ,poBsasai, trr

ePoeWaSjaSatfAl lW SlW

as mum mm.

J. Be PIQfCLE

prjrinl
l sjM.saamt IV

Worth Paatler
nweVi ggggg2!

V.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSS FOR SALE Ml

MABLE DENNIS
Extra large m brick
home, newly decorated, nice
hardwood floors,! fireplace,
floor, furnace, Venetians: gar-
age; choice-locatio- n in Wash;
lngton Place1. -

d rooming and boarding
house doing capacity business.

.Owner must sell "account of
health. .

and stucco
Spanish type hbuse, southeast
part of town, ready to move
into, $3995 cash.
3 loU East 6th SL, $350 each
or all for $1000.
503 Nolan Phone 209

Extra Special
Two acres with and
bath, barn and chicken house.
Just inside city limits. Good
price for quick sale,

Ph."2676or2012W
"

Brick Home
Lovely brick home,
beautiful location, nice big
bouse, plenty ol yard space,
on pavement Investment pro-
perty with this.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

OPPORTUNITY
For better buyr la Real Es

tale Choice' residences bus-
inesses farmsranches, lots on
O S 80 cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residence la
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 ft 15th

Worth The Money
brick borne, 3 farete apart-mtnt-a,

3 Iota, landteaped' loroly
homo and Income for Stl too.

3 bedroom. 1 batha, tares
ad laundry-- room, larte lot. beauti-

ful home, boot location, S1A.000,
(Kit to H1U school redeco-

rated, IUA slei boms,but IocaUod.
UTH .

And trate. fenced back yard.
South Rannela, extra sic boo (or
ITOOS.

clol In on LaneaiWr, can b
mod duplei; trto, corner,
NTS. ,

furnlihed borne, 1 Iota, chick.
In yardi. comer, all youra lor HIM.
t tars room North Scurry St. cor-
ner, prJetO ? iJL for tllSo.

now home EaiI 1HB Bt,
kArdwood noon, ebtict location. M150
Some very choice Income property
clou In on Mala and Orett St,
ISO foil (acini Orett SL. ImproTod.
corner, clou In, your belt bay tor
110.000, -
3 nice IotoI loti en Cut Sth, SIS
each, or all tor 11000.

A. P. CLAYTON
00 Qregg Ph

A BEAUTY
Lovely brick home In Wash-Into- n

Place, 5H large rooms,
nice hardwood floors, Vene-
tian, blinds, Jloot furnaces.
lot and a half, petty view. It
you want a real pretty home
that you'll be proud to Xt3
your own. this ITU Price U

.right Shown by appointment
only.

Emrha Slaughter

1305 Gre; .PJ?nuel322

Close also, house
with t llvlne units same lot:
total Income almost $200, per
month. Will sell reasonable;
J2500 cash will handle.
two m houses, Wash-

ington Placevnew,Price ,very
reasonable, easy to handle,
possession.

Rube Sf Martin
First 'NU Bank Bldg.

--' - Phone 642

A Nice One '

Small home 4 tsobu fand
bath, modern, close to'school,

-- bus,,and:tewn Garage with
utility 'room. Some terms,

' - For Appointment

Phone23837W

Bargain
in southeast part of

townr-o- n pavementgood loca-
tion, $4,060.
- Emma Slaughter
13W Grew Phone 1328

For 2uicl Sale--
modern stucco bouse

oa oee aere land, with aU tav
I --ravoouxtte. Wall with fJaetrle
Htrr-zrijllts--rr-----

-j-tratnjJ ami pr-o-- tana www

mile south ot CsMMa old
highway. Btit Be4kk.

Bargains
oeVtstwlaot srAlaaWfc.osFWTPWlsaTe t

RvNMf m oWiBa vrfU effvfll W J
990 V trMv K MMCj1 efWw JW

aafkLi tttaaBJmaf """ einRH atrj VTi"aBjsAfB7B sFey-i-
tjfSBktV --" tiB Tat H
TlasT V pf) T? 4aBF--
laatea Ptaee.

Wfe let ea av4 a1
WvHlwnMI oieMi'VVt sJVoMa
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borothyLee Day Is. Namedhlonotee
At Bridal Shower TuesdayNight

Dorothy Lee Day. bride-ele- ot
B, D. Mason, was complimented
with, a bridal shower-i-n the bom
of Mrs. Clifford lisle, Jr., 110
11th Place, Tuesday evening.

The honoree la thedaughter of
Mr. and Mr. D. P. Day, 108 E.
15th. The bridegroom-to-b- e - Is the
son'of Mrs. Ellle Msson of Dig
Spring.

Nuptial vows will be exchanged
by the couple In the home ot Mr,
and Mrs Darwin Webb 107 E'
15th, Friday evening, April 14 at
9:13 o'clock

to the affair were
Mrs. M O llamby. Mrs Hoy
Franklin, Mrs Denver Yales and
Mrs. Cliff Hendrick

Those In the reception line In-

cluded the honorcc, Miss Day, who
was attired In a balcnciaga and
blue print silk ensemble, fcatur
tng a sky-blu- e linen bolero. She
wore spectator accessories and a
pink carnation corsage Mrs D

P. Day, mother of the bride-elec-t,

chose a fitted navy blue dress
with matching navy accessories
Mrs. F. L. Sneed wore an

satin goWn and brown ac-

cessories.
Mrs. M O. Hamby presided at

the guest register Mrs. Clifford
Hale. Jr. and Mrs. Darwin Webb
displayed the gifts.

-- The refreshment table was laid
with a Madeira linen cutwork
cloth and centered with an ar
raneement of purple iris and yel
low tulips surrounding a miniature
bridal couple Lighted white tap
ers In crystal candelabra flanked
the centerpiece setting, crystal
and sliver appointments complet
ed the table setting. Various other
selections ot sweetpeasand flocks
were placed at vantage points in
the reception rooms.

Those attendlnp the affair were
Bobbye Green, Mrs. Arthur W,
Franklin, Mrs. W. D. Aycrs. Mrs
A. D. Franklin. Mrs. Ola Franklin.
Mrs J. B. Riddle, Mrs. A. W.
Page, Mrs. Horace Mcintosh- - Mrs
Anita Herring, Jean Smith, Mary
Ann Goodson, Jamie Bilbo, Mra.
B1U Bunn, Oneta Chapman, Mrs.

I Chiropractic - II For I
HEALTH I

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HAVE TWO cash buyers for
good homes.
One old house and
bath In nice location, $2500

One stucco on North
Nolan, $3500, easy terms.
Several nice houses, priced
worth the money, In Coahoma.

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Gregg Phone 357?

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

Lots ForSale
Restricted district large loU.
wholesale or retail. High and
level low in price.
B. F. Logan Phone 2540--J

IF YOU WANT to put, on SO
addition to Big Spring, 1 hxv
the land. Water and electri-
city available.

J, B. PICKLE
Office 217li Main

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

..Building Sites
Because of surrounding bills,
canyons and rough area. Park
Hill has less ssnd than any
other place In town. Let me'
show you a desirable location
ior the 'home yoti plan to
build.

e , FOX STR1PMN

Ph,718or4l7W
SUBURBAN Trj4

: Business'.Location
Good "place for" trailer or
tourist court; highway front--
age; good well water and all

..city utJlltlet5 BiUef eL.on,
" HlghwaySO,10 acre. Bargain

at price asked.
' Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg ' Phone 1322

Worth the Money
About 3i acres outside city
limits "with one stucco,
Jasmin bow and a
Irooa bouse. Gu, city water,
lights. Alto a well aad wind--'

mill Located west oa old
Highway. Price Je $6,080 cash.'

- --J, B PJckle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Specials
"lllgAL KtAfg WArTtEP"r7l)r

Do You Qvvrv
Niee cJfl profterty, wel lo-

cated, which you will sellT
JIave yrs.(wa4tig for befc
tet ) frerty,

Moble Dennis
5t Nefaa Pheae2o

RIAL ESTATE D)SlUY
aTafestaaV AAavatrj

QttOvrfim
Ktolan Jhwhur

ttjg jflUNg
WOrtTriarKrT C30.

a M lottlvsn, Msk .

rib"" li t Sf!lsrsr

Elmer Buchanan, Mrs. 3 p'j
Franklin, Mrs. Russell Shannon
Mrs. Vera Isaacs, Mrs,J, 0. King,
Mra. Ernest Ralney, Mra. J C
Harmon, Mrs. Brulah Bond, Mrs
Ray Skallcky, MTa J F Skallcky,
Mra. Delbert Stanley Rhoda Mil-
ler, Mrs. John F Stanley, Evelyn
Stephens, Mrs F II. Franklin,

Scout Leaders Club
Change?Meeting Time
Announcement was nsdc at the

Girl Scout Leaders club meeting
Tuesday morning concerning the
six day each month In Big Spring
schedule which Mary Nell Catesk
area field leader, Is making pos-

sible Virginia Burgrsi. area exe-

cutive director will be avalUbJc
to the city for three days each
month In order to have the a- - a

Visiting Cyclists
To Play New Type
Of Bingo Today

Motorcycle bingo, a new type
of game, will be played li visit
ing motorcyclists here for a West
Texas district Motorcycle club
meeting tonight.

Street corners, numbered to cor-

respond with squares on the bingo
card, will be used as squarca.
Contestants,'mounted on motorcy-
cles, will locate the various num-
bers necessaryto till In their cards
Streets in the old bombardier
school will bo used for the game

Following the game, visitors will
be entertained by the local club
at a welner roast. Representatives
of Motorcyclo clubs In approximate
ly 12 West Texas towns are ex-

pected to attend.
Arrangements for the local gath

ering are being made byEUIott
Yell, president ot the Ulg spring
club.

GardenCity Group
PlacesSecond In

Livestock Judging
GARDEN CITYt April 5 Voca-

tional agriculture students here
took second place in total compe-
tition of livestock judging at Al-

pine during the weekend.
Troy Cllne took first place in the

sheep judging contest for individ-
uals. Garden City also sacked up
a third place In beet Judging.
Boys making the trip wire Troy
Cllne. Jim Robinson, Larry i;ai
verley, and Bryant Harris. '

Monday Jay Booth, instructor,
took some of his boys to Abilene
where 640 youths were pitted In

I

livestock Judging. Making the trip
were Jack Berry. Prince flicker,
Larry Calverlcy and Bryant Har--

rljt.Jjeef caitl team! and Troy
and Johnnie Cllne", Allison Cun-

ningham and Donald Fryor, dairy
cattle Judging te.am.

Miss Weeg EVitered
In All-Gir- l's Rodeo

FrancesWees, Big Spring cow-

girl and horse fancier. Is entered
In throe events of the Belton World
Chamnlonshlo s' rodeo to
be held Thursday, Frldsy, and Sat-
urday.

Miss Weeg, aaugmer
ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weeg, will
compete in bull riding, call roping.
and barrel racing events, as wen
ar for the champion-cowgi- rl title
wmen goes to tne outsisnuing t

- -

ForgerySuspectIs
Hld For County

County officers will leave short'
ly for Stinnett, Tex., where they
will take into custody itooen a.
McDonald, 41, wanted i here on a
forgery count. " f

Sheriff Bob Wolf said McDonald
bad a long police record andwas
being sought by authorities in 13

different localities on similar ac
cusations,

McDonald allegedly' passed a
check on a local departmentstore
here severalweeks ago, .

Glasscock fleets
Trustees Saturday

GARDEN CITY. .April J--A W.
White, Lynn Candy, 1?, L. Powell
and D.' J, Cotter,were trustees
elected Saturday by Glfsscock
county voters..
' Twenty-tw- o votes were cest at
Garden City and 16 at Lees. O.
L. Rich received one write In vote
at Garden City and W, L. Robin-
son eae at Lees. The four newly
elected truatees will serve with
John Bedner, Steve Caiyerley and
GkBi Kllcy.

CITY NEGRO IS
SADDER, WISER

Oeerge Lesch, Big Spring N-
ear, urebtblv thinks It wilt BeT

-- rlsr-t srryjW mflyeutf
UM in tn future,

He wss reatx-- of $100 ystr-t- y

h, crwssdith wH vis-- ut'

aaevt 1:30 p, m. with
Ms ( In hi html, Lch
t4of effrce-r- twa wskaawn Ne-t-ca

mm match, the five $30
WW ff wfn lHI JrTj'sf 9w !T JPTy

nw "arTrw BPei" oWar Wpaj "V
aaavu ! ) aaiLAaj tL taarof'BWeri t( wtoaj Aeaaati ftstwart

Ut Tst-l-o tLtat trfntojeTaTsstt; piParTe,"l 1'

M tlM 4HaaMioltloUa4Ate teclaW4HI

Jr , Mra. C, L, Lumpkin, Mrs. A

S Woods, Mrs. R. I Flndley. Mrs
V. C. Bathe"!1, Mrs R, B. Grimes,
Mrs. E II Wilson, Mrs Cat Boat
ler, Mrs. Johnny Crccn, Do Uowch
Mrs Margurrette Bryant, Mrs J
D Kemlrlcks, Mrs Dartrll Webb
Jr and Mrs. Tom Buckncr.

distance of a field leader, the club
members voted to change their ,P,C,

.1 . ...
avuuiMi uaic uum iiiu
first Tuesday to the Tuesday lol of
lowing the fourth Monday ot each 70

month
Thursday, April 27, was set a

full-da- y of day camp training
for leaden from Stanton, Lamesa
Garden City and Big Spring

It was anrounced that regit! ra
tion for Camp Tonkcwa will begin
April 11. Registration blanks can
be secured from Ruth Beaslcy, lo-

cal camp director, after April 7
Registrations for tlio ramp, which
is scheduledfor June 2, arc
10 be mailed to the area office in
Abilene

Good response In the cookie sale
campaign was reported.

Mrs. A J. Cain and Mrs Zolllc
Boykln were named as 0 commit-
tee to work-o- ut a system for the
checking out ot library books from
the scout hut by leaders 1

Mrs. Clydo Thomas, Jr. and
Mrs. Ted Darby announced that
Brownie Troop 16 Is to begin a Itlost and found service at the hut. isMrs. A J. Cain discussed Diana
for a field trip which her troop
plans to mako soon.

Attending were Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mrs Clyde Thomas, Jr., Mrs. Ted
Darby, Mrs. H. J. Roberts, Mrs.
N. W. Womack. Mrs. Zollle Boy-ki- n

and Mrs. Bill Earley.

DOKK Ceremonial
SetTodayHere

More than three score visiting
knights will be present tor a cer
emonial here today for the Dra
matic Order of the Knights ot Kor-basse-

With the Lubbock chapter in
fiieif8rice To' tno,c"c--

monlal p. n. the

... ..... ...
take the work today

Lubbock's DOKK chapter Is
sending approximately 30 men,
and there will be an additional
20 from Ban Angelo to participate.
Several Vlt!lors"lT0m abllene are
expected,

Induction ceremonials are nor-
mally held by the DOKK here

The local unit was
charteredlast autumn-,- -

Lubbock Banquet v

Is AttendedBy
School Officials

School officials ot the city and
area attended the Courtly Superin--J
ienc: association Banquet ct
District Four, held in Lubbock
Tuesday night

Among those attending from this
nn tvuri, lVnlVfl.,. TtallAU VI ITVfcHV. ".V.V MM"V,.,.

Blankcnship, Walter Read; Roy
Worley, Dean Bennett and Mrs,
Hf II. nuthcrford, aU ot-- Big
Spring, M. 11, Turner and W, A.
Wilson both ot Coahoma, G, X.
Kennedy and Joe Holladay, both
of Forsan, and Homer Barnes and
J. B. Sbockley, both of Knott

Principal speaker at the dinner
wat J. W.Edar, newly --appointed
ttate commissioner of edueatlonfl
who headquartersin ausuu.

County superintendents of the 18

counties comprising the district
were on hand, alongivwith-abo- u1

150 guests. ,

0

Not-- Only Powder
In, Powder Room

EVANSVILLE. Ind,. April 5.(41

Police bed to call for' special re--

Iflforcementi yesterday before they
could fiad a slot machine they
were sure was in a local restaurant.

policewomen aoei uau report-
ed at the scene and found the one--"
armed.bandlU-illeg- al nIndlana--n
la the ladles' powder room.

Jq AjeeL
South Ward A wlU meet at

the schoolat 3,30 p, m. Thursday,
'u.

Co$5 Meet Cancelled' J

First Chrlsllan Ifometnakers
cists will not meet Thursday evft--

terseoa fC scheduled becauoHT-o-f

the lUaea ef w hot4, ,Mrs O.
W. pabney.

THE WEATHER
BIO SPRIKQ AMD V1C1XITYI Parti
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ReineckePool

ExtenderIs

A Producer ,,,

tlcs
Castleman & O'Nell No. 1 Grlf-fi-

one mile west.ot outpoat to the
discovery well or the southeast
Borden Reinecke pool, flowed 60
barrels ot oil hourly on a drtllstem the
test Wednesday,and is to be com-
pleted as a producer.

On a drlUstem test from 6,847--6

889, gas surfaced In four mln-utp- s,

drilling rnud In eleven, min-
utes and oil 15 minutes after the

pool nil opened The flow was
gauged at 60 hjtrrels hourly.

Operator is to run casing, coin- -

'" wli " wove rig one
location south for Griffin No 2.

The breakdown showed 200 feet
heavily oil and sas-ou- t mud and
feet of 43 5 gravity oil There

was no water Opcn flowing
pressure was 100 pounds

and ihut-l- n pressure was 3,700
pounds

Operators drilled In soft forma-
tion from 6 876 to 6,889 and a test
was being taken Wednesday from
6.847-8- 0 No top has been called on p
the Canyon reef The Section show
ing oil and gas is in Pennsylva-
nia of a yet undetermined age
The datum Is approximately 80
feet tow to the discovery.

Location of the step-o- ut is 660
feet from the north and 467 from
llio cast lines of section M-J- 5

II81TC. This puU It five locations
west and one north .of the dis-
covery Llvermore No. 1 Reinecke.

In the Vealmoor area, II. 8. Moss
No. 1 W, J, McAdams, south off.
set to the Armer & Spartan No.

McAdams, reportedly toppedthe
reef U 7320 (datum minus 3,243)
three feet high to the Armer well.

drilled to 7.830 feet. Location
1,980 feet from the south and

COO from the west lines-o- f section
27.32.3n, T&P,

ResidentsAsked

To RenderTheir

PropertyFor Taxes
Home owners can help them-

selves as well as the schools by
rendering their property for taxea
at the schooloffice, J, O. Hsgood,
tax .collector for the district, sug-
gested today. 4

Hagood is assessing business
property at this time, but remind
ca that each home could not be
checked personally by an astessor,
Owners ot homeswho fall to rend--

... a, neimnuenr 1BXCA in inn IU- -
turc, Hagood, explained: That is
especially true, he ssld. where res
idential property has changedhand
since the last tax rolls were com-
piled. Former owners ordlnsrily
disregard tax notices" for property
they 'have sold. Consequently, new
owners may not receive notices
unless they render the1 property
after making a purchase,

Drive-J-n Theatre'
WiH Be Opened
At St. Lawrence

sis TJAWRENCE Anrli KThl
southern Glssscock ' community.
zx. .'Ultle'tnorethe--- -9 years
oia, is going to psve a onye-i-n

theatre.
Plans have been announced by

the St. Lawrence Co-o- p for an out-
door theatre.Opening date ba,a Cot
yet been set, Only approved films
.will be ehown,Only tho fllma in
conformity with tfatlonal League
ot Decency requirements will be
projected. Frequency of films has
not been announced,but bulletins
will be.lssued,a.month in advance,

Both AwordBonner
Won By Troop No. 2

Troop No. 2 captured both the
Shlck award and the. court banner
at a Boy Scout court of honor
Tuesday night in the district court
room,

Ttoop.No. 19 scored secondhleh
In the court, while Troop No, 4
wa third.

A ngmberof advancements and
other awards were, presetted at
the,-cou-rt t which waa,attended by
approximately 145 persons, Gold
balms to Don and Warren Ander
son of Troop No, 2 represented the
highest awarda made during the
court

Youth Is Victim
Ore Freak Mishap ,

QARDEN CITY, April
is convalescing fol-

lowing an injury on the school
ground last Friday,
JiariofljvsLJrJcUm. of .aJrtak

mishap, He and companlona were
syinalng tops when one bounced
and struck! Marlon In 'the mouth".
Five ttttches were necessary to
close the cut on hit upper Up,
Following treatmentat a hospital
in Big Spring, be was returned
home,

Colds shouldBv'fi)
A

Wed., April 5, 1050 11

TuesdayIs Laditi
Night At Muting r
Of Toastfflasters

Addresses on trends id agrku
.

""

!!, ul,MMXH. I...1...IM, "
and religion ere heard at a '

LdMcs night program ot tne xoatt-maste- rs

Tuesday evening.
Approximately 50 Toastmastcri,

their wives and guests attended
Affair at 'Morales GrIU.

Ellon Gtlllland was Installed as
president, succeedingDr. Lee Rog-

ers Other officers installed were
Robert McEwrn,
Jack Cook, secretary; and Dan
Krausc. serficant-nt-arm-

Dr, Rogers presided at
and J W. Purser presented

the topic and anecdote, Toaatmas-tc-r
for the evening was E, B, Mo

tortruck
In the field of agriculture,tome

significant trends are id jplant
breeding, expediting ot growth
through hormones and chemical
culture, said Dr Rogers. The my-
riad of derivatives plus mora'pow
crful fuels stand out In petroleum,
according to II C. Sllpp,

GlUiland senseda trend of swap-
ping frctdom for welfare, and Dr.

w. Maionc Raid that the most
significant thing ln-t- field ot rel-

igion was the new Interest ot youth
and a general turning to the Bible
ror guidance , -

Guest for the evening were, Mr,
end Mrs. Lewis II. Price.

OFFICIALS
(Conunull Fri-- Pat I) 4-,

block for oil wells inside'city lira-- "

Its. '
Mayor Forest Scare was

with 170 votes. A. M. McPher-so- n

was unopposedfor city record
er. Roy Patterson received 55 votes ,

for city secretary;Simon itest was
unopposedfor marshal;,and 1L B.
Alien, ErnestTaylor and Ivan Ga't--
un were elected counclimen.

SWEETWATER-Lcs-ter Reeves
war returnedhandily" w member-?- "
of the city council end M. CV Alston - -
upset uaiton Hill, incumbent for ,

tho other post. Alston polled 713 '

to C03 for Roy DeBusk and 48.
for Hill.

ODESSA-Cc- cll IJghtfoot, Jack 1
Wcldon and Ed Watjonvfereejects .
ed to the council hcre.Tmd Dr, C,
W. McCollum. unopposed, romn--
ed

mr

wwSiW.s'Qies

ChiropracticI " Tor .1
g HEALTH.

- AaNOUNCJKG--
New 'Ownership '

OfjXke. V- jnEWSrNOVELTT
and

- BtnSEVAXbOR- -
120 Mala.,1' ,

vShorty Parker
-- M ooassaaAOAAAAAaauj----

I HE'S COMINISOON

I Ray Tttum

ANNOUNCING
'-
-Office or "

LrOtJIS JEAN THOMPSON

LiMMei-State-- --
' -

Laad Sarveyor
4QI Sycsmore ' Phena 134

NOW IS THE TIME
r

O THINK OP
COOLTNQ o

Air Condltlon'ng-O- f All Types,
Units For All Needs, Couplet

Installation

Slicet Metal Work Of Av
Type. Free Estimate Ob
. AH JDbfl

IVillianis
SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton rHvene 2aM

COLDS
not "he uegleclej tSHtlf IE"e5r

come deep-eate- Steps should be taken at
once Jo iring a cold jmder conAreL CWrepow-ti- c

care plus r observance U Ivygleaic rut
offers the most econprnjcal aa roost elteet--'
lye program for the solution of tU' wtlotud
problem el the common eoM.

Dr. K, G. Gibte r, p. G.Catbt
Gibbs Chirrpiti4; Clin

t
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SILK TWEED

Today Last Times
'F-- - --? - --'"ft fabric thatlooksV 'WW Silk tweedthat rrablcy

l bentRaff VlrtU Mays 1

but It's and. rur - -

like wool tweed light weight

Ramfit fine texture makes It ideal for summer

tailored and suit dresses... in back-

groundriui' This Ir America colors of bnjcljreen,beige, grey,
T1IIJRS. - Fill. SAT. and coral .' $2.40

rvflB JIBn

mJiitill . hobiak

Plus
"Color

Cartoon"
"Late Newa"

TodajrLast Times '

NIGHTWIHD
ipttT ?." ruTVt

I'luii Kicking Crown Around

TIIUBSDAY'ONLY

fViiSJiiC aifnio
Una --3a,

HwkKirkwood.Jr.

Plus; Sunk Tn A Slnlc Comedy

Today Last Times

IllKAlFNTRY

Plus: Jack Flna And Band

THUBS. - FBI. SAT.

BrcPBf 0fMIUII)NS!

life
mwmm
! ttt unn Moiwiut i unit mm
Plus: Adv. Sir Galahad No. 9

Also: Color Cartoon

Banchersand Farmers1

Why Not Come In'
And See The Famous
Gray Horse Trailer?

WE HAVE THE
AGENCY FOB HOWARD

COUNTY

RacingEquipment
rFBdoUTJIadelo Order

'Saddles
"If It la Made Of Leather- HVeCaB Blake It"

t' Clark's
? Boot Shop

-' Bt ssdSaddles
--UZZX&- WgSpriag

SAYS SHE WAS CAPTIVE DP

PURITANS Nlcol Rlehe
(above), pretty French (tag
star who vanished for four days
and thtrt walked Into a Paris
police station and said she was

kidnapped by a couple of
French puritans. She wore the
same under-clothin- g she wears
In "No Orchids for Miss Bland-

ish," the play In which she Is

kidnapped and raped by Ameri-
can gangsters. French police
were skeptical of her story about
the kidnaping and the lectures
the alleged kidnapers gave her
about appearing In an "Immoral
play." (AP Wlrephoto)

INTEREST OBTAINED
LUDDOCK, April 5. Ul Herman

Neff and Jop Evans of Hereford,
Tex., have purchased a half-intere-st

In Iho Lubbock club of the West
Tcxai-Ne- Mexico League and
Donna-Weslac- o of the Rio Grande
Valley League.

Millard L. Wllklson and John V.
McCalliter, of the two
clubs, announced the aale last
night.

The half Interest In the two cluba
kcost the Hereford men $157,000.

Neff will assumeactive direction
of the Donna-Weslac- o Club.
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MAY APPEAL TO SUPREME

SAN 5. (JB

Bridges' CIO Longshore
ion laid to carry to the
Supreme IX necessary, the
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FRANCISCO. April
Harry

plans today
Court,

pots wllh

b-ll- .M

SaaxSPREADER.

New y ten get
tturalt lawn
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ON

Softtk. TMlUg
eipMlally fttdlng

Clean, deriut,
ordinary

11,000

Phone

spraadtr

mm 'IS

N

Silk that dressy casual

material that you with that
extra dressto depend on white,
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fight against their leader's
on a charge that he lied to

conceal hewas a Communist
Bitterly assailing yesterday's

verdict of federal court jury, the
union's pfdeen-- mapped a strategy
that wonld counter possible moves
to cancel Bridges' citizenship and
havehim deported to Australia.

But F. Joseph Donohue, the spe-

cial prosecutor for the government
In the stormy trial, said he
felt certainthe higher Courts would
find no basis for a reversal.

Donohue expressed belief thaf
Bridges'conviction of committing
perjury at his 1949 naturalization
hearing would result In automatic
cancellation of his citizenship, fol-

lowed by deportation a c 1 1 on
Bridges, 48, and two union aides
convicted with him of also,corner-
ing to" commit perjury will be sen-

tenced Monday. Seven year terms
and $15,000 fines are possible.

From Sydney, Australia, whence
Bridges shipped out .In 1920 for a
tumultuous careeras a labor lead-

er In the United States,came word
by Immigration officials that he
probably would be allowed to re-

turn it ordered depprted. Other
government officials took the oppo-
site view but said no decision would
be made until an application re-
quired it.

The San Francisco regional of-

fice of the National Labor Relations
Board studiedanother aspectof the
conviction: Whether It bad any ef-

fect on the recent signing of
affidavits by Bridges

and other officers of his Interna-Uon- al

Longshoremen's and Ware-
housemen'sUnion.

The reaction of Bridles and his
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LongshoremenBlast Bridges'
ConvictionOn Perjury Count
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union colleagues to the conviction
was cynical.

"An immigration frameup,"
snappedthe lean, hawk-nose-d man
who has sparked severalparalyzing
West Coaststrikessince he became
an active leader la 1933.

Bridges always has been bitter
against the immigration depart-
ment which he blamed for the
moves behind two unsuccessful ef-
forts to have him deported as an
alleged Communist.

Ills union Issueda statementlast
night calling It a "fantastic jury
verdict" after a trial In an atmos-
phere of "H-bo- hysteria."

ponofcuesaw tht Jura's, verdict.
reached after SI hour of delibera
tion, as an assuranceof the nation's
Internal security.

"The Internal security of the
United States will always be se-

cure while, within the framework
of our own Constitution, we can
meet any subversive attack," he
said.

Assistant U. S. Attorney Robert
McMillan told the federal judge,
George B.Harris:

"By the verdict of this jury, the
American public now knows the
defendant-Brldgr-s bas-dur-

lng all
the years since 1933. secretly been
a Communist while he was an top
layer labor leader."

testifying for the
government, said Bridges became
a card-carryi- Communist that
year the sameone in which he
helped stevedores geta union char-
ter.

So contentious was the trial --just
closed that two defense lawyers
were cited Yesterday
the chief counsel. Vincent Hallinan,
was sentenced to serve a six
months term for contempt the
fifth auchcitation of his stormy law
career. Another defense attorney.
JamesMaclnnls. was given a, three
months'term. Both said theywould,
appealand the court indicated the
actual serving would be delayed
while the two menhandled appeals
of their clients.
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ing of Don Narrell, star
tacklewith Texas wnnsuan univer
sity last year, was announcea xo.
day by the Edmonton Eskimos of
the al Western la--
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Associated PressScience Reporter
. JALO-ALT- jCillf.,APfiLi.
New evidence supporung the theory,
that cancer .is. caused,byjebanges
in genes, the hereditaryfactor in
living cells, vraa' reported today
by two Stanford University

j Dr. , Edward L. Tatum andDr,
itaymona w. uarreu, Dioioguu,
made .the tests on neurotpora,
which arejlnfje cells of mold but
which UktTVuman cells contain7
genes.Tbey reportedthe results to
the Amerlcaq Cancer Society

Nine different kinds of raya and
chemicals which1 are known to
cause cancer In animals aad bu-ma-ns

were used on the neurospora.
This was not done tn any attempt
to produce cancerin Ihe neurospora
but rather to seawhat otter thing
M& icyS and hemto;"SM--i
to a single cell.
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Eaaterfashionsaren'tmadeof dress, shoes,and hat alonebut accessories

are thejragar 'n gplce 'n everything nice thatpromisesyours to be tho

most outstanding costumeIn the Great Parade! Sclcrt your gloves, hose,

flower assortmentsand Jewelry as carefully as you choose your costume.

Sheernylon hose for your Easter
costume In all colors to comple-
ment your dress and shoes . ,, .
madeby Bryan, Dupliquetto, Art-craf- t,

andBerkshire .... $1.35 to
$2.50.

Nylon string gloves . . in shorties
and longs. . .alsonylon sheertrico
. . ,in yellow; chamois,pink, and
navy $1.98 to $2.40
Crescendowashablefabric gloves... navy, white, red andblack
$2.98 to $3.49

meML
Town &.quntry

BareHug

Town and Country "Bare Hug" ... the
Ideal ahoe wear this summer with
sheers,1cottons, and play clothes . .
available .in bright spring Red and

lush Pink.

$7-9-5
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mold eeUr. TtwcbangeatoTle,
at rates ranging from four to 399

times normal.
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Costume jewelry by Coro, "Elsen-ber-g

andBentlce...anassortment
of pearls,rhinestones,andsummer
white beads with matching ear
screws $1.00 up

(Plus fed. Tax)

Blowers accentuateyour costume
in either matching or contrasting
colors . . . and add the Eplce for
your Easterappearance...a wide
assortment of colors r . . roses,
daisies,carnations,and violets 69c
to $1.98.

EasterGreeting Cards
by Gibson

For Everyone 6c to 25c

to

Gift Wrapping MaHWrapptog Mailing Services
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